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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMnLY 
Thu1'.day. 5th Augu.t 1 .~ 

.. The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House ~t le~  
of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair: 

, STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

OU CO~UI  OF TJ:lB " GBOW MOBB FOOD" CAMPAIGN. 

188. -Mr •. Amarendra .ath OhattopadhYlya: (a) Will the Secretary for 
Education, Health and Lands be pleased to state, provi l~e by province, the 
areas of land in' excess of the existing agricultural and horticultural landa 
which hnd been cultivated in 1942 and upto the 15th June" 1943, fol' growing 
more food? Is there ally pasture land in Indiu? , 

(b) What has been produced in different provinces on ~ e"e extra l;lutivated 
lands and how mu(·h? 

(c) What amount did the Government q' India spend by payments to the 
agriculturists in different provinces for cultIvation, and what retum has !Jeen 
obtained by them? Have Government made payments to anybody else who 
are not agriculturists? - _ 

(d) What establishment and advertisement expenses have been incurred 
during W42 and 194a and what is the expense ratio in relation to the quantity 
and price of food grown? 

(e) Has excess land been cultivated in all the provinces to grow rice, 
wheat, maize, millet. sugar-cane in excess of the normal yearly production? 
Will the Honourable Member be pleased to lay on the ,table a detailed state-
ment on excess lands and excess produce secured under the "Grow more 
1'·ood." Campaign '! 

Mr. 1. n. Tyson: (a), (b) and (e). Specific information in respect of all 
excess lands brought u der'~ cultivation in each province as a result of the 
"Grow More,Food" campaign is not readily available. A statement showing the 
incr.:>ase in the area and yield in 1942-43 over 1941-42 in respect of' principal 
food grains is laid on the table. 

Certain grasslands, groves, shrub areas, etc., which serve as p8sturelands, 
are included under "culturable bllt not cultivated" lands in the, agricultural 
statistics of India. 

(c) In the financir.l year 1942-48 Government of India sanctiQped a total 
grant of Rs. 18 '84 lakhs from the Cotton Fund to certain provinces and States 
to assist the cotton growere. in diverting lands from ahort-staple cotton to food 
grains. These grants were made on condition that the beneftt under t.hem goes 
to the actual cultivator. No less than 53,39,000 acres were diverted from· 
()otton to food crops in 1942. No grant has been sanctioned by the Government 
of India from this sour.:le for anybody "ther than agriculturists. 

In the current financial year, the Government of India have 80 far sanction-
ed the following grants and loans in furtherance of the food production drive:·-

(i) Re. 47:70 lakhs in grants and Re. 98:97 lakhs in loans to enable the 
provinces to finance measures calculated to contribute materially to increue 
food production in the near future. 

(ii) Re. 14'92 lakhs in grants from the Cotton Fppd to enable the provinces 
and States to assist cotton grower in diverting lands from short-stap'le cotton 
to food grains during the current season. ... . 

(d) In the financial year 1942-48, Government of India incurred A tot .. t 
expenditure of Rs. 500 on 1lCCollnt of efltahlishment and Rs. 85,000 on ~ couDt 
of ndvertiRement through the National War Front. The ratio of elllf8Dditure to 
to the value of food grown is negligible. 

( 4:l1S ) " 



416 . LEGISLATIVE ASS."BLY [5TH AUG., 1948. 
IftrrlM.'" Area cmcl Yield '" 1 ~ ~  OWl' 1941·12. 

(If'ipru on itt .Aotuand6). 

KharifFood 
GraiB •• 

Wheat. S ugaroa.n.e. Rioe. 

Province or State. Acree. Toni Aores. 
(Rawaugar) 

TODl. Acres. TOBI. Acrel. Toni. 

Ajmer·)(erwara. 20 3 
ADam 111 ~ 

Bengal -660 -2,608. 
BLbar 835 703 
.6ombl'Y . 1,'50 696 
C. P. & Berar 750 783 
COOl'll 0  0 
Delhi .1 10 
~ 7.3 --607 
N. W. F. P. 61 148 
Oru-a 219 100 
Punjab 761 236 
Sind 57 -76 
United Provincea • 1,662 2,267 

8 

t 
-20 
-219 
-311 

6 

61 
o 

387 
164 
-300 

2 

1. 
98 
-18 
120 

68 
o 

279 
61 
128 

-3 
-11 
19 
-6 -, 
o 
13 
--7 
1 
-9 
o 
92 

-6 
-46 
26 
2' 
-3 ' 

o 
19 
-8 
o 
19 
1 

1,331 

12. 
--701 
40. 
146 

'2 
o 

182 
1 
70 
205 
-63 
'86 

'9 
- , ~ 

606 
300 
974 
o 

- 8~ 

11-
-132 
86-

-121 
288 

otelBri l~ i ~~--- (a~)r-----(r-o~)------------------------------------------------------

Baroda 
Bombay Statea 
Bhopal (C. I. State) _ 
Baatem Agency Staiiee 
Gwalior 
Byderabad Dn .. 
Khairpur (Sind) 
MylOre 
Punjab 8tat.ea • 
Rajput&na StUea 
Rampur (U. P.) 
Tripura (.Beqal) 

Totel India.n. Statee 

Grand Tot.) 

Kharif foodgraiDa q. 

6,030 2,099 

Not known 
Not known 
Not knowu 
Not known 
Notlmown 
2,19' 937 
Notlmown 
Not mown 
NotlmoWD 
Not known 
Notlmown 
Not knewn 

(0)  (0) 
2,lN 937 

(0)  (0) 
8,224 3,036 

eluding rice . 6,978 3,8'3 

-216 

12 
-1 
105 
-3 
-1 
-180 
33 
o 
16! 
i15 
23 

269 

749 

o 
10 
-24 
-1 
-26 

• 10 
o 
136 
68 
8 

186 

93. 

(0) Include rice figura.. 

86 1,339 

o 2 
-2 -6 
-2 -2 

-6 -7 
Not known 
-4 -IS 

,  8 

897 -1,346 

92 
M 
1 

--'li2 

332 
--1 
1 

17 
~. .. 

32 .. 
a. 
181 

270 
o 
-·2 

11 

-10 --18 '" 618 

76 1,321 l,a41 --807 

Mr. Lalch&nd Bavalra1: May I know from the Honourable Mem,ber if tbfl' 
Btatement laid on the table contains a statement province by province? 

Mr. I. D. Tyson: Yes, and in respect of ticl~ tate  as have supplied 
statistics. 

~. Amarendra. Hath. Ohattopadhyaya: Is there any pasture land in lndia? 

. lIr. J. D. Tyson: Certain grasslands, groves, lihrub areus, etc., which serve 
~  p'a tur~ lands are included under "cultural but not cultivated" lands in the 
agricultural statistics of India. 

Kr. La.1cha.nd Nayalra.i: Does the statement contain also the amount of 
grain which each province produces? 

Kr. J. D. Tyson: It is a statement of areas and yields . 
.,. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

ber had better look into the statement. Next question. 

: 'Mr. B .. X. JOI!11! May I ask a uppl~me tary question on the last question? 

. lIr. PrHldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim).: The next question has: 
been called. 
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EPIDEMIC OE' FjuVER. SMALL-POX AND TYPHOID IN DELHI_ • 

199. "Kr. Amarendra :Kath Ohattopadhyaya: .(8) W~ll the Seoretary for 
Education. Health and Lanas be pleased to state if it is a fact that there hal!" 
been an epidemio of fever. small-pox and typhoid in Delhi during April. May 
and June' 1943 and that Phthisis is on the increase? If qo. what is the reason 
for such an epidemic in the Capital? What steps did Government take to 
stop it, and how diir they fail to prevent its taking the epidemic form? How 
may Phthisis be stopped? 

(b) How many deaths. occurred amongst (i) -children; (ii) youths; and (iii)' 
adults ,and in what quarters of Delhi were these' diseases more fatal than ill 
other quarters? What proportion of the popUlation of New Delhi' Imd Old 
Delhi suBered and died? 

(c) Wi1l he lay on the table a report oJ the Civil Surgeon. Rnd of the 
Director General, Indian Medica:i Service, on the matter? 

Ill. 3. D. Tyson: {a) and (c). It is a fact that there was an outbreak of 
small-pox in Delhi in the period April to June 1943. The measures taken to, 
prevent its spreading included the isc.lation of patients, the disinfection of in-
fected houses and intensive vaccination in affected areas. There were EIOme 
cases of typhoid hut the number of cases and deaths from, this cause reported 
was less than in the .corresponding period of the previous two years. Tbe 
number of reported deaths from fevers during the period was not substantilAlly 
higher than in previous years. On tBe basis of the reported cases of tuberculosis 
in the first six months of 1943 it appears that the 1943 total will be lower than" 
the total for the previous yeur. The facts which are ascertainable do not 
indicate that the disease is on the increase. A report by the Chi'lf Health, 
Officer, Delhi Province, is laid on the t.able of the House. 

(b) A statement is laid o~ the table of the house. 

Pqrt (6). 

8mallpo:K , 
TJphoid 

'PhtbWe , ,.,.,. 

DeatM dvring 

Children 
188 
78 
S 

18 

StDtem.",. 
tAe period .A. pril to June, 19#1. 

Delhi City 

Youth. Adults Chilcba 
13 8 J 
22 26 

311 135 
6 11 III 

-- Delhi 
Youtba Adult. 

1 

• I 
S 

7 18 
The 8mallpux mortality rate waa higher in Delhi Cit.y than in New Delhi Th d' 

v:'af 1I0t. more fatal in any partieul!,r quarter. of Delhi City, than in other:'" the ~o ~lli 
rates dbemg more or less t~e Bame m the varIOUS warda in which the disease occurred l 
rbcgar .s the other three dlBea8e1 alllO the mortalit.y rate. were more or les8 th '. 
t f' dIfferent. wards. . \ e aame ID 

A ttack. and d CUt/'3 per 1,000 population in De.lhi City and in New Delhi. 

SmaUpo:K . 
Typhoid 
Phthisia 
.Fever 

Delhi City New Delhi 
Attaoks Deatha Attaelts Deaths 

2-07 1'5 I-e 0'1 
0'0 
2:'03 

0'8 
1'2 
0'07 

0'3 
0'7 

0'2 
0-1 
0'5 

"art ("). ~' .t~rt Oby t~e. Chief 11 wlth Officer, Delhi Province, (with which the Public 
' ,omnll.lloneT lI!1th tlte Government of India coneuTI). • 

Statements showilllr (i) cases and death f. . 
perIod AprIl to June m1941 1942 and 1943srom .. {e\er, smallpox and typhOId during the 
1942 and the first half of 1943 are enclosed e~ i~~) cases and death. from Phthisi. in 1941, 

2. A Btudy of the recorded figures show h' . 
Ju~e, ~ , the incidence of typhoid was d i !'ot I during the m~ t . April, May ~d 
perIod 1n 1941 and 1942. The extent to which ~ te Yd' ess than durmg the corresponding 
•• epidem;' e Isease was present cannot be described 

.42 
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3 . .A8 regards 'fever' only &guI"8I for d .. ~ l are avait.ble. Thi. it an undeAned group 

ia which various causel of death. of which fever i. .. prominent. eymptom are included. 
U ia therefore not. poalible to attach the eame lignificance to any fluctuation in theM 
u,ur811 al in the cue of .pecific die .. ses like typhoid ·or tubercwoai.. The regiltered 
deaths from fever. during the 3 month. ill 1943 .how an increaae over the corl'8lponding 
Ipres in 1942 but are 1e88 than thoee in 1941. They are not regarded .. conatituting an 

" epidemic. ' 
4. There haa been an increase in the incidence of amallpox duriti! April, MaY' and June 

11:43 .a compared with the previou8 2 yeara. VaccinatIon is the moat important pre-
autionary measure againat m~llpo . During 1943, 65,090 vaccination. were done a. 
'lIPin.' 36,592 in 1942 and 34,96e in 1941. Other precaut.ionary meuurea taken include 
iBolation of patient. in the Infectiou8 Dieeale. Hospital and' disinfection of every infected 

.. hu'IJe. These pre1'8ntive mea8ure8 undoubtedly helped to ('ontrol the outbreak ellpecially 
when it ia remembered that under the !.'anditiollH arising out of the pre&l'nt emergency the 
movement of porul&tion into and out of D~l i Urban Area has been on'lUl extensive acale 
apd the consequent introduction of infection from outaide much mor" frequent than under 
crdinary ronditions. • 

.. 5. As regards PMhili. the' rel,orded figures show that in 1942 the incidence of the 
dlaeaae wal greater than that in 1941. The increase is not cOll8idered to be due to any 
lh,tu&l increase in the number of infections but rather to & more effective co-ordination 
between tuberculosis clinics and the tuberculosia Health Visitors and therefore to a 
larger number of easel being discovered. On the basis of the number of cases reported 
during the first half of 1943 it wo".lld appeal that the incidence of the dilea.. in 1943 
will be 18IIS than that in 1942. It cannot therefore be sa.id tha.t' Phthisis is on the increase, 

6. The measures that may be taken for control of phthisis are an anti, tuberculosis cam-
paign on & wide front including leolution a.nd treatment of the open case, special meaaur81 
~ protect contact. speciaUy children in the homes. of tubercul~ie patient. and an effort to 
i1lcrea8e the jteneral standard of liviilP; bY' providing better houling conditions and adequate 

"nut.rition. Recently the following me.lures have been adopted to supplement thOle already 
niating :-

1&) Establishment of & model tuberculosis clinic in New Delhi. 
(b) Experimental Bcheme of organised home treatment whi .. h aims at modem llci:nttflc 

treatment in the houslI of those who cannot get admission in hospitals. 

STATEMENT NO.1. 

OM" tIM tk<NM from MrlQU'po:e, '1IPhoid and jeNr during the period ApNl to 'JuM 1941, 1948 
and 1943. . 

Small-pox 

IHI IH2 1943 IHI 

Typhoid 

194.2 

Fever 

194.3 19'1 19'2 1943 

1. Delhi City 61 .0 16 10 291 207 24.9 233 192 178 131 127 38 .:.0 

11 .. -60 J. Ne" Delhi I ,~ 8 19 14. 13 9 7 6 

STATEMENT B. 

0 .... CIrICI dMMM'rom P1IIIMN m 1941. 194' aM iA 1M I. holJ oj 1941. 
Yean 19'1. 19U. 1948 (JanuarJ ~ JUDe) 

C..... Deaths. 0-." D .. t.ba. C..... Deathl. 
1. Delhi City 
I. He" Delhi 

1,121 868 1,728 761 781 10J 
'9 a. 62 11 19 16 

:ltunW&r Baiee I&maU AlIkban: May I know what is the percentage of 
deaths by typhoid? 

1Ir. I. D. 'rJson: I have not got the percentage here. I alU afraid I mll~t 
ask for notice. , 

Kr. :It. O. Beogy: The Honourable Member referred to deaths from feve!'. 
but the question relates to an epidemic of fever. Is the Honourable Member 
in a position to say whether there WQS an epidemic of malaria last autumn' and 
whether the epidemic still continues, and 'whether it is not a. fact that a fresh 
epidemic of malaria has broken-out already? 
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Mr. I. ,D. T)'IIoIl:The question does not . relate to last autumn at all. .R 
relates to April to June of this year. 
Dr. sil ZJa. UMin Ahmad: In connection with this matter, may I ~  whe-

ther the GoveJ1lment have taken any steps to increase the output of quinine? ,,' 

111'. 1. D. Tyaon: I think the Honourable Member has a question on thRl 
subject cgming up ~  Tuesday next. -':' 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PROOURING STAPLE FOOD FOR CIVILIAN POPULATION. 

~. ·Itr. Amar~ dra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Food be pleased to state what fresh arrangements have beeIl 
made, province by province, for procuring staple' food for the civilian popu. 
III. tion of India? ..-
(b) What is the population, province by provinee, and what is the ece~

sarv staple food for them sueh as rict! and wheat, per capita', and what 18 
t ~ total production in each proyince t8~i  on aver~ e of fiv~ years? Do 
the provinces produce the quantIty reqUlred for, theIr populatIon? If not, 
what is the deficiency in each province, and how may excess provinces Bupply 
the deficit provinces? 
(c) Has India been consulted in the Hot Spring F?Od Conference? If 80, 

who represented India? 
The o oura~ Sir II • .Az1Iul Buque: (a) The Food Department hAve pre-

pared a plan for the distribution of the surpluses of foodgrains declared by Lhe . 
surplus &reas amongst the deficit ~rea  in the. Hg!tt of t~i  req~ireme ~8 and 
the available resources. The recipient and 8upplymg admmlstratlona:; conl'Flrneod 
have been Rsked to make arrangements for procuring and transporting tloece 
quantities in conformity with the plan. 

(b) Statements are laid on t.he table. 
(c) Yes, India was represented by: 
Sir Girja Shanker Rajptti, Agent General for India, Washington; ChairmAn 

of the Delegation. 
Mr, P. M. Kharegat, Vice Chairman, Imperial Counril of Agricultural 

Research. 
Sir David Meek, lndian Government Trade Commissioner, London. 
Mr. H. S. Malik, Indian Go.vernment Trade Commissioner, New York. 
Dr. W. R. Aykroyd, Director of the Indian Institute of Nutrition Research, 

Coonoor. 

Total population and .~ geMII' ~e prodUtJtiori oJ Principal Poodqrairu Provinu by Prooi_ 

Ajmer.Merwara 
~. 

Bengal . 
Bihar 
Bombay 
Baluchistan . 
C. P. & Serar : 
Coorg 
Delhi . 
Madras . 
N.W.F.P. 
Orissa 
Punjab 
Sind 
U.P 

Name of Province. 
• ,Total Average production 

Population' of 5 years (J917-
(In '000). 311 to 1941.4,2). 

lIn '000 tonal. 

Total 

584 
10,205 
60,314 

, 36.340 
20,858 
502 

16,822 
169 

.. 917 
4R,342 
3,038 
8,729 
28.419 
4,637 
56.021 

21111,797 

21 
1,721 
8,262 
3,653 
2.881 
66· 
3.078 
68 
~ 

6,668 
530 ' ,.1 
1,433 
4,721 
1,000 
6,366 

"'Eatimated, actual not available. 
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8~ ;llou'ing idlGl' NqUirelRtnu in ru~ oj pNnctpol oiiNal,. 

Ajmer.Merwara 
A8IIam . 
Bengal • 
Bihar 
Bombay 
Balutlhistan , 
C. P. &; Berar • 
Coorg 
Delhi 
Madras . 
N .. W.F.P. 
on-
Punjab 
Bi<ld 
V.P. 

Name of Province. 

-. 

Total 

Total requirements 
, at 1 lb. of ('areal 

pee adult unit per riay 
(IT. '000 tons), 

\ 

76 
1,330 
7,862 
4,788 
2.719 

e6 
2,193 

22 
120 

8.U2 
398 

1,138 
3,706 

1191 
7,172 

S8,68() 

'maNmMl' ,~popul o  and 1M wrplu. and Deftotl poftIion o/-m prouinu in rup«I oj 
Pnnripol cerlGll in 1943 a.- compared v-ith the normal. 

Name of ProviDoe. 

Ajmer·Merwara 
A.am 
Bengal 
Bihar 
Bombay 
Baluchistan 
C. P. &; Berftr 

'Coorg 
Delhi 
:MadIu 
N.-W. F. P. 
01';'& 
l"uDjab 
Bind 
V.P. 

Total 

Average total Produotion Net; poai-
quantity of rioe, of t;ion lUI" 

'rotal millets, wheat 1942.43. Surplus. Defioit plWl (+) 
Popula· and gram avail· or 

tion. able within the De60it 
trade block for (-). 

human oonaump· 
tion and Ned 

purpoees. 

(In 'OOO~ (In '(00) 
684 78 18 68 

10,205 1,808 1,688 120 
80,3l4. 9,278" 7,OBO 2,198 
36,340 4,1117 4,323 186 
20,858 ',844 2,902 9·U 

1S02 66 68 (a) 
16,822 3,337 3,780 893 

169 66 80 • 917 109 37 72 
.9,342 7,431 6,181 1,260 

8,088 '.2- 31S7 16' 
8,729 1,382 1,21S9 103 

28.419 4,234 5,919 1,685 
4,537 760 1,074 314 

55,021 7.049 7,698 649 

295,797 43,909 42;392, 3,226 ,7 ~ ~1, 17 

• *Thre:- pre war years' production( + ) 01' (-) not importa. or export.. 
(~) atimated. actual not available. 

lIIr. B. :M. Josb.l: May I ask whether the Government will prepare 11 rejl0rt 
and circulate it to the Members of the Legislature on this Hot Spring F00U 
Oonference? 

The Bonour&ble Sir lII.. Azizul Buque: As Hoon as a report is received in 
full I will consider the matter. 

Kr. Govtnd V. Deshmukh: Arising out of the answer to part (a) of the 
question. may I know to what extent these fresh arrangements have been 9UO-
cessful in Calcutta? ' . 
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The Honourable Sir JI. AzLlul Buque: It is-VeIy difficult for us to o~til11 .te 

the'Sucoess or otherwise of the modified basic scheme at this stage with reference 
to allY particular area, but I can say this much that we are doing our best. 
IIr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Is the Honourable Member aware that,)n spite 

of the arrangements which the Honourable Member suggests are being taken, 
people in Calcutta Ilre dying every day, about 25 or BO, and people ar~ living 
on carcasses? 
The Honourable Sir JI. Azisul Huque: I have seen a press report to that 

effect, but that has nothing to do with the scheme itself. 
Mr. H .•. Joshi: In view of the fact that there is to be a discllssioll on this 

food question, may I ask the Honourable Member -whether he wiiI 0irculate tv 
Members the statement, which he has laid before the Assembly to-day,? The 
proceedi ~ of the Assembl.y are not likely to be available to ot~er Members 
before. the end of this SesslOn. I would therefore suggest that thIS statement 
be circulated to Members before the discusilion takes place. 
The Honourable Sir K. Alilul Huque: As far as my reply of to-day is con-

cerned, if that is t.he desire of the House, I will certainly do it. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Did the Committee which is now sittinb on 

food make any recommendation on this particular point'? . 
The Honourable Sir K_ AziJul Huque: The recommendations are ",till being 

considered by the Committee. I am informed that they have finished their 
preliminary stage of discussion and the report is being drafted, but it haR not 
yet come to liB. 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Will an interim report he available befr)!'l-\ we 
have a discussion on food? 
The Honourable Sir II. AzLlul Huque: I am afraid, not. 
IIr. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya: Should not the Food Committee ap-

point.ed .by this Assembly he called for consultation? ' 
The Honourable Sir II. Aztz111 Huque: I am asked to give my opinion. I 

·ca'l only give information in reply to questions. 

TRADE AGREEMENTS BE POST-WAR RECONSTRUCTION. 

201. ·Ilr. Amvendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya: Will the Honourable. Member 
for Commerce be pleased to state if any trade agreement between the United 
Kingdom, the United States of America, the Dominions of Canada, and Autl-
tralia, the Union of Socialist Soviet Republics and India is proposed to be 
reached in connection with the post-war reconstruction? 

The Honourable Sir K. Azlzul Buque: No suggestion for a multilateral 
trade pact between the countries named has hitherto been made to the Gm'C'rn-
mellt of India. The nature of the post-war trade relations between t ~ coun-
tries named Ulust await international discussion, which has not yet been initiat-
ed, and the Government of India are not now in a position to say what arra ~e

menta are most likely to commend themselves when the time comes. 
Kr. Govind V. Deshm.ukh: Is it a fact that no negotiations regarding trade 

were being undertaken by this government with America? Is it a fact? 
The Honourable Sir •. Azizul Huque: There have been somt' jiscusBiulls 

~Ibout it but nothing further has been donc. .  , 
Kr. Govind V. Deahmukh: What is the result of those discussions? 
The Honourable ~ir )1/[. kzlzul Huque: It is still in the stage of di cu~ io . 

RISE IN FOOD A1"D TEXTILE PRICES. 

202. ~r. Amare~d~ Hath Ohattopadhyaya: (0) Is the Honourable Memher 
for IndustrIes and CIvIl Supplies aware of the fact that there hUB been 500 
,u:r rent. rise. in fo~d p~ic  .lInd 400 PCl' cent I·jse in textile (cotton) whieh has 
created a ' erIo~  SItuatIOn III ·the country as a. whole-? 

The Honourable Sir II. Azlzul Huque: Since the introduction of the Cotton 
Cloth and. Yarn Con'trol Order there has been a very considerable reduction, and 
prices are now on an average about 250 per cent. above the pre-war level. 
Food prices in India vary from centre to centre but ·in general the rise hU8 been 
about 300 per cent. over the pre-war level. 
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BLOOD BANKS IX INDIA. '  ' ., 

.a. ·1Ir. Wabl Bakah Dlahi Bakah Bhutto: (a) Will the Secretary for 
,Education, Health and Lands be pleased to 8tate the number of blood bank! 
which have been established in India" 
',; ";(b) How much blood is collectad by them eve~ month? -

(c) Has it been brol18ht to the notice of the Honourable Member that 
blood banks in India are not collecting blood in sufficient quantity? 

(d) Do Government propose to adopt some measures to ill,!rease the' quan-
tit,y of blood in theee banks? 

1Ir. 1. D. TyIon: (a) 21. 
(b) Approximately 2,700 pints. 

(c) It is' a fnd that the alpount of blood ('.Ollected at some placell ie imIde. 
quate. 

(d) The (','overnment of India are doing all that they cf!.n to assist Provin-
cial Governments to establish and develop blood banks. They av~ proyjded 
technical adyice to Provincial Governments and have appointed an officer on 
special dllt,y who has toured throt6.0ut India arid addressed meetings on th6" 
subject in many places. They have also arrlinged for publicity in co-operation 
with the National War Front, the' Red Cross Society and the Department of 
Inlormation and Broadcasting. The question of further measures to b£' adopt-
ed for enlisting the oo-operation of the public is a matter fo), Provincial (l"~m

mpnts. 

LIVE STOCK hlpROVWNT WORK BY CATTLE BREEDING STA.TIONS AT KABNAL AND-

IMPERIAL AGRIOULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE. 

2M. ·Sardar Sant 8Jngh: (a) Will the Secretary for Bdu(lation, Health and 
Lahds please stat;e thE' object of the cattle' breeding stations at KarnaI' and' 
the Imperial Agricultura.l Research Institute? 

(b) What work has been done by these stations. for: the improvement of 
the' livestock of India? 

(c) In what manner are the dairy products, -like milk, cream or ghee 
disposed of? 

Ill. J. D. 'l"y1OD.: (a) The object of the cattle breeding stations at Kamal llnd 
the Imperial Agricultural Research Institut-e is to conduct research in mixed 
farming with a view to imProvinll the milking capacity of Sahiwal and rhnr-
parkar breeds of cows. 

(b) As a result of the research work being done at these stations ~ e average 
yield of milk per cow per lactation has been raised from 5 Ibs. a dny to over 
22 lbs. a day. For detailed information, the Honourable Member is referrpd' to 
the Scientific Reports of the Imperial AgriC'ultural Research Institute, for the 
years ending 30th June, 1937, and 30th .Tllne 1941, which are available ih the 
library of the House. 

(c) At the ~ titute, e c~pt in certain flush, periods, the bulk of the supply 
of milk and milk products IS sold to the staff and students of the Inst.it,ute. 
The I:lurplus, jf any, is sold to outsiders. At KlU'nal, the surplus remaining 
aftar meeting the requirement.s of the small number of t,he Farm "It.!lff qnd 
certain local officials living near the Farm, is sold to a Contractor. 

Sardar 8aD.t Stnp: May I know if milk is Rupplied at the same fixed Tlit,e 
t.o the low paid staff? 

Ill. J. D. 'l"y1OD: It is supplied to all grades'of t,he 8ta8 at t~ same fixed' 
rate. 

Sudar Sat Singh: Has any rcpresentnt.ion been made·t.o the Honcurnhle-
Member that the low paid staff should be supplied milk at chea.per rates? 

Mr. J. D. 'l"ylOn: I have not seen any such representation., 
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A oI ~8 OJ' SOUTH INDIANS IN THE IMPERIAL AGRICULTURAL RESJIAB(J]f 
INsTITUT1II. 

205. ·S.zelar San.t SlDp: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, Health and 
Lands please state what steps he has taken to put a. stop to the .appoint-ment." 
of Souib Indians in the- Imperial Agricultural Research Institute, and to 
bring in more North Indians? If none, why? 

(b) Is he aware that not less than half a dozen South Indians have 
again been appoint ad by the Director since the 1st of March, and how long 
is he to continue this policy?· 

Kr.·J. D •. Tyson: (a) The Honourable Member's attentioh is iuvited to t~e 
statement laid 011 the'table of the House on the 28th July, 1943, in reply to ll~ 
starred question No. 8C, which shows that Punjabis have obtained more appoint-
ments t,han South Indians in every class of service at the Institute. . Govern-
ment see no reason to take action on the lines suggested by the Honourable 
Member. 

(b) Yes, out of 29 temporary PO!;ts in the subordinate service filled by the 
Director since the 1st March, 1943, only 6 have been filled by South Indians, 

. Sardair Set Singh: May I know if the figures given by the Honourable 
Member include menial staff like chaukidars and jamadars in which class the 
Punjabis Mminate? 

Kr. J~ D. Ty8OJl: They refer to the suboramate servants but my reply makes. 
it clear that in ... every categoty, class 1, class 2 and subordinate service the 

. Punjabis have dominated. 
Sudar Set 8lDgh: Do the figures include class 1 and clll'ss 2 also? 
Kr. J. D. Tyson: They do. 
Mr. B. ·lI. JMbl: May I know whether it is the intention of the Government 

of India to allow a very 'large number of Punjabis in t,he public servicesi' Is it. 
the policy of the Government of India.? 

Kr. J. D. Tyson: So far as the Institute goes, our intentiOil is to take tJ ~ 
best man we can get, in'espective of province, 

:aao Bahadu: B. Siv:a Raj: MllV I ask whethert.he term Nort.h Indians. 
means only the Punja'bis? . 

JIr. J. "D. Tyson: The questioner referred t,oPunjabis in the previous qlle~ 
tion, He did not refer to North Indians: he referred to Punjabis and "South, 
Indians' , . 

)laulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: What is the proportion of Biharis? 
(No reply.) 

fuRDSHIl'S TO HTUDENTS UNDER THREE YEARS' DEGREE COURSE IN DELHI' 
UNIVERSITY. 

206. ·Sardar Set Sing2l: (8) Will the Secretary for Education, Health and! 
Lands ple'8se state the. practical advantages for the three years' course in the-
Delhi University? • 

(b) What provisions have been made for those students who dilring their 
preparatory course wish to migrate to other institutions where such ""E.tem is 
not in e~ te ce  . , 

, (c) Is ~e aware that after passing the preparatory cla~  the students who. 
WIsh to Slt for any competitive examination like Rurkee Examination or 
Railway l\mi a,ti~ lll, etc., must spend one year at the Polytechnic Instit,ute 
to make them elIgIble for tbese line'S or others? 

(d) Is he aware of ~ e hardships involved thereby on the :>tudents inasmuch 
as they would be reqUired to change college'S unnecessarily in cQse one is Dot 
successful in seeking admission to any of the above colleges 0;' lines? 

te) Does he propose toO consider the desirability of pennitting til!' non-
medical. st,udents to prosecute their studies in the same coUeges to which the, 
are admitted, in the first instance'? If not, what are the difficulties? 
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IIr. J. D. Ty8Oll: (~) The illstitution of the thr.:1'e-yeur degree· couree is 

expected to ra'ise the standard of University and High School education. 
(b) The l'reparatory Course. will soon be replaced by, a class XI in the 

reorganised Higher ::;econdary Schools of the Delhi Province.' It is hoped that 
students who pass the Qualifying Exuwinution held at the end oi the Prepara.-
tory Course or the Higher ::;econdary Examination held at the end of class 'XI 
and wish to migrate to other Universities, will be able to obtain admission to 
the Senior Intermediate Class of those Universities. Those who have not yet 
passed either examination will be able to get ullmission to other Universities 
by .virtue of their Mat,riculation or High School Certificate. ". 

(c) Yes. . 
(d) The pre-Engineering Examination of the Delhi Polyteohnic will be of the 

same standard as the I termedil~te (Scient,'e) Examination of an Indian Ulliver-
sity and it is hoped that it will be recognised as such by ull Oniversities in India. 
If any student fails to seeure admission to an Engineering College or other 
professional course elsewhere, he may join a B.::;c., class if he- desires to do so. 
The Academic Council of the Delhi Universit.y is empowered to exempt !Juch 
students from the first year of the three-year degree course. . 

(e) The Honourable Member is apparently referring to students preparing 
lor the Pre-engineering Course, As the um~el' of such students will be small 
and 8S Colleges of the Delhi Universi,ty will be prepltring for the new three-year 
degree course, it will not be possible to provide for such students in each College. 
As I have already stated in reply to part (h) of the question, the Colleges win 
cease to provide. 8 Preparatory Course before long lind students desiring to take. 
the pre-Engineering Course will proceed to the Polytechnic direct from the 
Higher Secondll'ry Schools. The facilities available for such studellts at the 
Polytechnic &re superior to any which could be provided· at the Colleges of the 
University. • .. 

Ill. Lalchaud lfaftlr&1: May 1 know what parti('ulur reformation has been 
jntroduced up to this time in the High Schools '! 

Kr. J. D. Ty8Oll: Over 20 High Schools have already introduced Class XI. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Is it intended to introduce pre-Engineering and 

pre-Medical courses in the UniveMlity for the benefit of those who want to join 
theprofessioJial colleges? 

Ill. J. D. Tyson:. A pre-Medical course is being done by arrangement with 
the Hindu College and pre- i lle~  course will be done at the Polytechnic. 

Ill. Lalcha.nd lfavaJzai:May I know if more compet,ent Masters or Profes80fS 
have been appointed for the higher secondary class? 

·Xl. J. D. Tyaon: Yes, special qualificntions and special salaries have been 
provide$l for. 

Pandit '[,a.1rIhml Kanta ][aitra: May I ask if any special qualifications have 
:been prescribed for the teachers of the Secondary Schools? 

1Ir. J. D. Tyson: Yes, A Master's degree, as !\ general rule. 
P APE,S PUBLIRHED BY THE DIRECTOR, IMPERIAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 

. lNSTITUTE AS CHEMIST. 

• 201. ·Sardar Sut Singh: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, Health Qud 
Lands please state why the Director, .Imperia.l Agricultural Reseurch Institute, 
as Chemist, could publish only 14 papers as compared with 150 by other 
Mctions sincll 1936? 

(b) Is it a fart that his staff submits papllra to him for publication, but 
he does not forward them? 

•• J. D. Tyson: (II) Apa'rt from the fuet that Home scieutific subjects, of 
which Agricultural Chemistry is not, o ~. lend thpDlllelvcs to piecemeal publica-
tion more readily than ot e~ the present Director hns had to carry t ~ 

.;administrative burden of the move of the Institute from Pusa. to New DelhI 
.and the greatly incl-eused work of the Directorship during foUl," years of war:. 

(b) The work beillg done in the Chemieal Section of the Institute. is repor~ed 
~A I'<>Ml'rled in the annual Scientific Ueports of the Institute -for the mformatlon 
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of other workers. The papers and reports submitted by the staff are published 
when they make a. definite contribution or when co-ordinated with other lines 
of work in progress. 

Sardar Set Singh:' M.ay I know if £he ,l)irector is a scientist and is employed 
as such in the Research Institute? 

Kr. J. D. Tysott: He is a scientist, but of late we have had to give him 
some re1ief m his own sedion lit the Institute because his work as Director is 
90 heav.y. . 

Sardar Sant Singh: Is it not a fuet thHt hii:\ post is meant primarily for the 
purpose of carrying on research work? .. . . 

Kr. J. D. Ty8OJl: He combines the twop08ts of head of the Chemieal Section 
and Director of the Institute. It is impossible to say which is prim ar.Y . 

8ardar Sant Singh: Can hI! not he relieved of his work as a Direetol' in order 
to do more work for which he is paid '! 

Kr. J. D. Tyson: He is paid both as Director and as Head of the Scientific 
Section. We have taken steps to relieve him on the 8Cientific Bide so a8 to 
enable him to handle the increa8ea work of tile Directorship. 

Sar4&r SaDt SIngh: Will it not be more appropriate if he' is relieved of 
admini.strBtive work and given more scientific work? 

111'. I. D. Tyson: That is A matter of opinion. 
DIliPOSAL 01' THE DAIBY PRODUCTS OF THE IMPEBIAL AGBICULTVBA.L RESEARCH 

INSTITUTE, 

208. *Sardar Sant 8m,h: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, Health and 
Lands please stt\te if it is 11 fact that a &>uth Indian Cat tie Superintendent 
sold out the best COW8 8S condemned to one of the' bi e~t industrialists in 
lndia? 

(b) In what way are the dairy products disposed of? 
(6) Are there any discriminatory rule II for the supply I)f milk to the omeers, 

subordinates and bhe Director, Imperial Agricultural Research Institute? 
(d) Is it a fact that the Director is outside the purview of rules in the 

matter of the milk supply?' 
(e) Is it a fact that membeTS of his staff were at tim~B refused the supply 

of ghee for the simple reason that the entire quantity had been ttl.ken away 
by the Director?" . 

111'. J. D. Tyson: (») Xo. 'l'hp !,Ieleetion of cows for sale rests with .the 
Imperial Agriculturist who obtllins the sanction of the Direct.or prior to effecting 
a. eale. The cows referred to bv the Honountllle Member \Wre not sold as 
"oondemned" hut because the,'\" were surpl us to the requirements of thd 
Institute. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to my reply to part (e) of qUt!stion 
No. 204. 

(c) and (d). There are no rules, discriminatory or otherwise, for the supply 
of milk to the staff of the lnstitute .. As II result of complaints made to the 
Director, the quantities of milk purchased by' the va:riouA members of the staff 
e~e. recently scrutinized by him /lnd eert.ain daily maxirnn were prescribed 

whlCh are now in fareI'. 
(e) No. Ghi mnnufadure is vel'\' intl'rmiUent and it ml'lv sometimes happen 

. that if 0: previous order is booked either fmm the Uirectol' ~r from anyone else, 
later comers cannot be supplied. . '..' , 

Sardar Sant Singh: May T know if n:11 tlw ('.OW8 t,haL were sold wert! purchused 
by ono industrialist .of Bomhav? 

Mlr.J. D. Tyson: I know ·that an jlldllf;tl'iulist, whetlwr of BOlIlbay or not, 
purchased a number of them. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Did he pun'hase all of them? 
Mr. J. D. Tyson: I cannot say whether he purc ~Bed all ()f them. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Was the price charged adequate? 
Mr. J. D. Tyson: Yes, Sir. The prices were from Rs. 100 to HR. 600 per 

eow. 
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Ill. Preli4ent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur ltahirn): The answer to the next 

three questions of Sardar Sant Singh will be laid on the table 6S he exceeds bili 
quota. . 

sums IN HIGH SALARIBD POSTS IN THE CENTRAL PuBLIO WORKS DEPllTM:ENT. 

1-209. "'Sarda.r Set .SlDgh: Will the Honourable Member for Labour please 
state the number of posts carrying salaries of u.s. 400 per mensem or over 
in the Central l)ublic Works Department Bnd in Sections other thall the 
Central Public Wo!'ks Department? How many of these post,s I.re held by 
Sikhs? 

The KoDourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: 'rhere are 00 po"ts on salaries rising 
to Rs. ~OO ~ more ltnd 82 posts on' salaries of Us. 400 and uRward8. Of the 
total of 142 posts. 6 are held by Sikhs. ' 

It is not understood to which office the Member refers bv the words 'Sectiona 
other than the Oentral Public Works Department.' . 

ESTABLISHM:EN'l' BRANCH OF THB OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINBER, CENTRAL PUBLIO 
WORKS DEPABTlIIENT. 

t 210. ·Sardar Set ~  (a) Will the Honourable the Labour Mt:mber 
kindly state if it is s fact that a separate Branch to deal with establishment 
matters nnd to facilitate the work of a selection board in the office of the Chief 
Engineer, Central Public Works Department. was set lip rtlCelltly? 

(b) What is the total number of staff working in this Branch, and how 
many of them are Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs? 

(c) Is it a fact that none of the members of the staff including the Superin-
tendent has any experience of establishment matters? 

(d) Why were not experienced people already working in t,he Establishment 
Branch considered suitable for employment in this Braneh? . 

(e) Is it a fact that establishment matters of - the' \Iu~l  personnel are 
dealt with quickly while those of other communities lie u atte d~d to for an 
indefinite period? 

(f) Do Government propose to investigate an enquiry into the communal 
work done by this Branch? 

'!'he HoDouralU Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: (0.) Yes. 
(b) Total No. of staff 12. 

Hindus 
MusliIDK 
Sikhs. . 
Indian Christian . .' 

II 
II 

Nil 
1 

(c) No; two a98istants and three derks were taken from the Establisblnent 
Branches. 

(d) More staff could- not be removed frOll1 the Establishment ··Bra.nahes wit.hout· 
detriment t,o the work there. 

(e) N(). 
(f) No. 

REPRESENTATIONS AGAINST THE APPOINTMENT OF ONE BAKSHI MADAN RnmH 
IN THE CENTRAL PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

t211. ·Sardar Set Singh: (a.) Will the Honourable the Labour Mt'U1ber 
please state jf it is a fact that one Bllkshi Madan Singh Was appointed 0J:1 HoD 
Assistant in .the Works Section, Ceutral Public Worb Department, Rgaillst 
a vacancy reserved for •• other minorities"? 

(b) Was he asked at. the time of recruitment to produce a certificKte a8 
to the bona fides of his being a Sikh in accordance with the pr~edure laid 
down by the Home DepRJ'tment? If not, why not? _ . 

(c) Are Governmel't aware that Bakshi Madan Singh has been "Patit" 3 
or 4. times before he joined service, and that he kept hair to deceive the 
Governmel)t t.o get (\ job reserved for the Sikh Community? 

t AlIlIWer to thi. queatioD laid OD the table, the q.eltionH having ~U8ied 'hie ~~~. 
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(d) Is it a fact t ~t. a num?e.r of r.evre e~tatio B' were made ~t e. Ad~iti~llal 
Chief Engineer and the AdrruD1stratlve Officer by the local Sikh orgaDlSlJt,lOnli 
and none of these hat; even been acknowledged so far? 
(e) Do Government propose to replace this person by a bona fide Sikh? 

The Bonourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: (a) Yes, 
(b) No. 'Phe Department hud no doubts us to his bona fide, at the time 

of his a.ppointment. 
(0) No. Government had no infurmatioll to this effect, 
(d) Yes. They are being acknowledge(;L 
(e) Only. if it is established th.at he embt:acea. Sikhism within a, 'y61ir of hiB 

application for emploYlIlent. 01' belOg B Keshdhan had become patlt before bill 
employment. 

SAFEGUABlHNG INDIAN INTEBEtiTS IN BURMA -AnD ITS RECONQUEST. 

212. *Kr. 1[. O. Neogy: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indians Over-
seas be pleased to .. tute whether the question of safeguarding the interebts of 
Indians in Burma aHtjf its reconquest bal; engaged tbe attention af the Gov-
ernment of India'! . 
(b) With refert:lnce to the plans for re-construction which are stated to be 

under the active co ~ideratio  of Ii Special Department of the Government of 
Burma at Simla anu on whose cpmmittees officials and non-officials are reo 
porte! to be workinb. is the Department of I di~  Overseas in touch with 
these activities and fully informed about the bearmg of these plans on the 
-future pos:tion of Indians in Burma in every sphere? 

(c) Have the GOVf.:rnuHlllt of India obtained an assurance from the Govern-
ment of Burma. that tile plans for '~t e future happiness of the Burmese 
people" (referred to by the Goyeruor of. Burma, while i au urat~  the ~ e
construction Department) will also provIde for the future happmess of the 
Indians in Burma? 
The Honourable Dr. N. B. Xhare: (a) Yes, 

(b) and (c), The question of t ~ reconstruct,ion of Burma is a complicated 
-one and requires intensive study before preliminary views can be formulated. 
The Government Of Burma are Itt present engaged in this study and have 
informed the Goyernment of India that the activities of the Reconatruction 
Department on subjects likely to he of special interest to Burma Jndians have 
so far been exploratory. They have assured the Government of lndia that it 
is their intention to take the opinion of Burnla Indians and their representative 
associations freely into consideration' on such matters, On subjects of interest 
not only to Burm~ Indl8.'ns but also to the Government of India and the public 
i. India they propose also to taloo account of Indian public opinion and to enter 
into full discuseion and negotiation with the Government of India before 
submitting their final proposals to the Secreta\'y of State. 

Kr. J[nbammad Nauman: Does the Government of India think this to be 
the opportune moment to come to some agreement with the Burma Government 
because they are in more difficult times now than they will be afterwards? 

The BOII.ourable Dr. N. B. Dare: I have given a full answer and I have 
nothing to add to it. 

. Kr. Ihhr.mmad ]l'aulD&D.: We can get better terms now than at any odier 
~e. 

Kr. Prealdenl (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

INDIA'S ~O  WAB SmpPING POLIOY. 

218. *¥r. E. O. 1Ieogy:, (a) Has the attention of the Honourable' Member 
for Commerce been drawn to the report of the debate that took place in the 
House of Commons on the 14th July last on the British Government's paBLo 
war shipping policy? 

(b) Have the Gov'lrument of India kept in touoh with the plana which are 
laid to be maturing in this connection? 
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(c) Does the reference to "collaboration among the United Nations", oocur. 

ring in Rauter's press report of the debate, with reference to this question, 
include any collaboratlop ~m the part of the ovel' ~e t of India? 

(d) Does the Honourable Member propose to make a comprehensive Rtate-
ment on India's post-war shipping policy, indicating particularly its relation to 
the British GO'iernmt:nt's post-war shipping policy and to the sc\leme referrl'>d 
to. in the said debate, "which di tribute~. common shipping tasks fairly !lInong 
all the United Nation,,'.'? 

The JlOnourable Sir II. Alisul Jluque: Government have seen I-{.eutera' report. 
which appeared in the press recently and are expecting shortly a full report of 
the debate from the Secretary of State for India. Pending receipt of thi. 
information I regret that it is not possible for me to ma'ke any statement. 

Mr. Lelcb8.lld Navalral:May I know how many . ships the Indian Govern-
waitt possesses at present? 

The Honourable Sir II. Aalnl BUllue; I do not carry statistics in my head 
which probably my Honourable friend does. 

JIr. ]t. C. Heogy: Would it be correct to 8ssume that India has no deh-tute 
ippi~  policy of her own apart from one of subordination to any policy thllt 

Great liritain may have in this matter? 
rile Honourable Sir K. A.I1su1 Buque: I· think that is not correct. • 1Ir. It. O. H8OIY: Would the Honourable Member be ,pleased to indicate the 

general lines of any "Shipping policy which the Government of India may have? 
The Bcaourable Sir II. AIlIul Buque.: It is difficult for me to reply to a ques-

tion of policy on a Bupplementary question. But jf my Honourable frielld will 
put a aeparate question on the subject, I will certamly answer it. 

1Ir. K. O •• eogy: The Honourable Member does not seem to have read 
part ld) of my question which runs thus: _. 

"rio- t.he Honourable Member propoae to make a comprehen.ive at.atement. of Iadia'. 
po.t.· ... ar ahippiDg polic1. . . . . ." 

The question was there. 
The Kcmourable Sir II. AI1n1 BuquI: 1 have answered that question by 

eaying that 110 far as tbe question of pest-war shipping policy ta concerned, it ia 
a matter w4ich MIl have to await decision a little later, but my friend was 
just now asking for the shipping folicy generally. 

Mr. K. O. BIOI)': The present shipping policy I do.resay will have some 
relation with the post-wlJ..r shipping policy? 

Mr. President. (,The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The questlion is directed 
to post·war shipping ,policy. Next question. ' 
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE FOR CONSIDERING TARIFF QuES'l'IONS AND TRAD& 

. POLICIES. ' 

214. r~ T. T. XriBhnamachari.; (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce 
Mcmber be pleased to stnte whether it is true that the Government of Indili 
haVE; been invited to fiend representatives to participate in an International 
Conference whieh is ~r. be held shortly to consider questions of tariffs nnd trade 
policies? 

(b) Is it true that the Government of India intend to appoint a personnel 
consisting of Government officials only, to represent the country at the ll.lid 
Conference? 

(c) In view of the fact that any decision taken at such a Conference would 
vitally affect the Indian industry, woulCl. t~ e Government of lod'ia give an 
assurance that the representatives of trade and industry would be associated 
with the official representatives at the said Conference? 

The 1l0000000able Sit •. AziJul Hoque: (a.) No, Sir. 
(b) and (e). Do not ariBt'. 
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PUBOlIASES BY VESTED INTE&BSTS OF TEXTILE GOODS IN TIIB FALLING MA.BxET 
, O~ EXPORr, ETC. 

215.*JIr. T. T. Kriahnamac.bari: Will the Honourable Member for I du~-
tries and Civil Supplief: be pleased to state'; , , 

(a) to what extent the prices of cotton textiles have fa!len consequent upon. 
the Textile Control Order; 

(b) whether it is true that some vested interests are purchasing textile goods, 
including piecegoods j taking advantage o[ the distress t~lli  of textile I'Itucl(s 
resulting from the Textile Control Order; 

(c) whether it is 'f,rue that a large part of these purchases by the vested 
interests in the falling market are intended for export, in view of the .fact th:lt 
no restrictions Oll t ~ export of textile goods are imposed by the Government 
of India; 

(d) whether it is true that non-Indial' firms like the United Kingdom Cmn-
mercial Corporation through their agents and others, who are interested in the 
export of sllch goods oute.ide India, are also buying textile goods and pi~ce-
goods in this falling market; and . 

(e) if the Goverlll!'lent of India propose to give an assurance that any Auch 
purchases by the vest,ed interests Or by the United Kingdom Commercial Cor-
poration and other European firms would not be allowed, and that in no ease, 
the export of textile b'Oods acquired ill the falling market would be ullo\yed' 
by Government? 

,Thf. Honourable Sir •• AltJul Huque: (a) Honourable Members will 3.ppre-
ciattl t.hat the extent of the fall in prices consequent upon the Control (lJ'rier 
hus vUr'ied from ,place to plBce and between one type of cloth Bnd another, But 
I think it would be fair to say that the fall in prices has been of the order of 
40 per cent. since the Control Order was promolgated. 

'(b) No, 
(c) Does not ariH. 
(d) No. 
(e) Does not arise. 
Ilr. '1'. T. J[rfgnamaMvl: In view of the fact that the Honourable M('IlI-

ber has given a negative answer to partt (b). and (d), JllQy 1 know if the HOll-
ourable Member has had time to get the information called for? 

'ft.e HODOI1Rble Sir •• .A.s1nJ. Buque: I have certainly not only had time 
to look into it, but look into de,tails. 

Kr. T. T. KrlIhD&mach&r1: May I know if in the event of complaints 0om-
ing tl) him in the future he woul.! assure the House that he would look aft.er 
Indian interest08 in the matter? 

The Honour&ble Sir •. .AdlUl Huque: I do not, tMnk that requires filly 
a ~r. J believe it is the dut~ of everyone of us to do so. 

PROPOSED INTER. ALLIED TEXTILE CONFERENOE. 

216. *.r. E. C. Neogy: Will the Honourable Member for Indut-!tries and' 
Civil Supplies be pleased to st.ate: 

(n) whether the Government of India have received Rny official intimation in 
re~ard to the pr~po ed Int,er-Allied Textile Conference :\\>,hich. it is reported. is 
gomg to be hel,d m the nerir future and preliminary negotiations in reO'llrd t.o 
wbich are going on in America; . .. 

(b) ~et er the Government of Innia have been invited to send their 1'1'-
p"esentutlves to the said Conference; 

(c·) ~et er, ~ vie,,: of the repeated demands put forward by the Indian 
COmt.lel'ma] ~ d mdustrlal bodies that their accredited repre e t ti~e  flhould he 
fully taken mto confidence ~  regard to all such I ~r atio al ConfCren0e!3, the 
o"e lme~t of India propose to associate the representatives ')f trade aJld" 

mdustry With the personnel which may be sent to represent India on the said' 
Conference; aDd 
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(d) whether the ~over me t of India are committed to any sCMme which 
is likely to involve the export of textiles from India at present or in the el~r 
. future ? -

The Honourable Sir •. .Asinl Huqu.: (a) The Government of India arl~ not 
aware of any such Conference being oonvened now or in the near futm:e. Thl:ly 
.are, however, infonned that the Combined Production and Resources Board ill 
Amerit·u have been making, in respect of textiles of all kinds, B survey of the 
production and requiremE'Jlts of the United Nations. 
(b), (c) and (d). Do not arise. 

Mr. X. O. NIOI1: May I point out to the Honourable Member that part (d) 
is un illdepeud~ t question? "Whether the Goverument 01\ India are c.o ~ it-  

ted ,to lilly 8d ~me which is likely to involve the export of textiles from Iudia 
at present or in the near future". 

The Honour&Q1e Sir •. Asinl Buque: We are not for the time heing, Ill! t1w 
answer has been ,givell. . 

JIr. Jlubamm&d Na.um&1l: Am I to understand thut the Goyenllnent ure OII.t 
-committed to any such thing yet? 

The Honourable Sir •. ASiIul Huque: So fur we are not committed. 
PLANs FOB PRoTECTION OF AOBlOULTURISTS FROlll. SLUMP IN PRICES .A FTER 

. THE WAR. 
217 .• JIr. Govind V. Deshmukh: With reference to the answer to my ques-

tion No. 150, put on the 19th February, 1943, in connection with plans lur pro-
tection of agriculturists from slump in prices after the war, will the Honourable 
Mtlmber for Commerce please state: 

(a) the decision arrived at the first meeting of the Heconstruction Committee 
IV held in May, 1942; and 
(b) the personnel of the Sub-Committee on Agriculture and the dutes oi its 

meeting&, if any, held, and the conclusions arrived at by this ub-Committt1e~ 

Mr. I. D. Tyson: (a) and-(b). In view of the fact that the then Honourable 
embe~ it; charge of the Department of Education, Health and Lands had ill 
conteulplation the setting up of a Committee to consider the whole problelll of 
agriculture in India, the sub-committee set up by the Reconstruction Commit-
tee (Trade, International Trade Policy and Agricultural Policy) lit its meeting 
of the 22nd May, 1942 was restricted in its purview to "drawing up a program-
me of work in regard to the agricultural aspects of the immediate post-war 
situation" especially ft'om the international trade point of view. The person-
nel of the ub-Commi~tee was: Dr. T. E. (now Sir Theodore) Gregory (Chair-
man); Mr. P. M. Kharegat, M,ir Maqbool Mahmood, "Sir Chunilal B. t~ t \ 

and the Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam, ¥embers. The Sub-Committee held 
no meetings. ' 

Mr. Govind V. Dllhmukh: And therefore arrived at no conclusions? 

IIr ••• II. l~  Do"'the (lovemment propose to put OIl this Agricultllr"l 
Committee any represcntative of agticultural tenants and agricultural a ~ 

earners? 

Mr. I. D. 'l"yIoa.: I ought to make it clear that since this meeting of 22nd 
May, the subject of agriculture has been taken away from the Reconstruction 
Committee (Trade, International Trade Policy), and there is now going to be an 
entirel" separate Reconstruction Committee on agriculture, and that will h:iva 
a very' much wider personnel than the five or six gentlemen whose names I 
have given. 

JIr ••• II. 10lb1: May I ask whether, wllen the Government of India widen 
the personnel, they will take into consideration the claims of agricultural ten-
ants and agricultural wage eamera to be represented on this Committee? 
JIr. I. D. TymD.: Yes, Bir. The personnel haB not been finally settled, bufi 

if my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi bas any suggestion on these lines, the,. will 
be welcome. 
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1Ir. Govbad V. Delbmukh: Before the Hecollstructioll work wal:! taken 

c ~ e of by the Department of Educ£tion, Health and Lands, it was given 
out in the Press and on the fioor of the House that the ;M:ember then from 
whom it; has been ·taken up now w'luld be expedit.ing the work and t,hat a 
spedal I.O.S. officer was to be put in charge to ell:pedite this work? 

:Mr. I.D. 'l"yal! I have no such recollec:tion. It was not in our Depart-
ment au that time. 

RECONSTRUCTION COMMITTEES. 
218. ·Kr. CJoviDd V. ne.hmukh: With reference to t ~ answer to my quel-

tion No. 149, put on the 19th February, 1948, in ·connection with eco truc~ioD 
OommitteE's, will the Honourable Member for Commerce please state: 

(u) whether the personnel constituting the Reconstruction Oommitt.ee 
No. IV hus undergoI?e any change; , 

(b) the preliminary points which formed the subject matter of discussiou •. 
and the decisions reached thereon i 

(c) if Government are thinking of publishing any of the reports of any of tbe 
Reconstruction Committees; if not; why not; and· • 

(d) if any work was done by these Committee" during the period after 
February 1948; if so, what the nature of it is? • 

TIle BODOura.ble Sir M. AIinJ. Buque: (a) The original Committee has now 
been split up into the two following Committees, viz. "Trade and Industrial 
Policy Committee" and "Agricultural Policy Committee" and the question cf 
memberr;hip of these Committees is under consideration. 

(b) A statement is placed on the table of t,he House. 
(c) Attention is invited to the reply to part (c) of question No. 149 of 10th 

l"ebruury, H)48 put by the Honourable Member. The pOHition has not changed 
since then. . 

(d) ThE' Policy Committees huve not met ufter Febl'uQ)'Y, 1943. 

,'ii/II/I'nlfnt SIIOWill!J /.l,e. preiim.inarll points /l·IIit·/, fornll''[ 'lie subject. m.atter of tliSCUllioA 
at tI,r "co ~trut t o l (.'ommittf'1! No. JI.', and ri,e ilecisiolllJ reached tller-.on. 

The preliminary points which formed the subject matter of discuS8ion were (i) C"nli-
derat-ion of the conditions to be attached to \·epayment of Government'" share of Eltce .. 
Profits Tax and (ii) Acquisition of capital goods for post· war re(:onstrllctioll. The follow. 
illtl decisions were I'earoed : 

Firstly it ill· desired that there should be a definite date after the termination of hOlti-
lities by which all these refunds will have been made, say 3 years. 

Secondly, it is not co ~idered that i'estrictive conditions in regard to the application of 
the money 80 refunded to prevent its use for the distribution of dividends or the illue 

_ o! bonu.s ~ are  al:e in the 10llg run pra.cticable. . On the other hand, it is poesible to 
gIVe priOrity to claimants who have schl'mes to 8ubmlt for approval and in ~ o e calles refunds 
!li{'uld he made within a short.er period, say one year after the termination of bOlliilitiell, 
for UII(' 011 appl"Oved sehemes. As regards the nature of the schemes which should be 
ar.rroved by Government, thi,8 C~mmittee should be conSUlted, althoqgh individual callel 
will ~tul'alIy have ~. be dealt With by Government. 

Thirdly. £he deCillion of the Oo\·ernment. on the recommendations of this Committee 
should be au!'ounced aa soon ae poe_ible. . 

Fourthly, It should be made clear that these refunds will not be liable to Exce .. · Profi>-'I'ax. . ... 
~i~ l~, regarding the definition of "the termination of hostilities" it should be 

ye.rl e ht at tlie language used in the Act applies to the date when the ftghlmg ceases BDd 
lIot ~o t e later date when peace is declared. . .. . 

. SIX ub-C~mmi.tt- e  namely (1) A Committee 'In Metal1u·rgical Induatri8l; (a) It. ()om-
m( )t~ en Sh!ptt-bulldmg; (3). A Committee on Engineering; (4) A Committee OD Textilu; 
E · .ommrl!f o~ Chemicals, Dye., etc., and lastly (6) A Committee on' Mechanical nglneermg nuustnes, were formed. . 

REPAIRS TO THE TAJ MAHAL, AGRA. 
919. ·Dr. Sir ~ Uddin .Ahmad: (a) Will the Secretary forl!:ducation, 

Health a~d Lands kmdly state whether the Government of India is alive to the 
fact that It a~ a ~ ced in newspapers with referenCE! to the Director General 
of A~c~eolo y 1D I dl~ about; the year 1937-38 that the Taj was in a dangerotls 
condItion, that the Director General of Archeology had been taking a keen 

:8 
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iNterest in that famous lllOnlllIlent, and that he had allotted a la.rge sum, of 
rupees fOl its repairs? . 
(b) WIIS any committee I\ppointed to inspect the Taj, and to make a report 

on it.; l'ondition? . 
(e) Wasfi scaffolding erected to make the required inspection on the monu-

ment:' If so, does the Honourable 11ember propose to supply information on 
tht· following pOmts: • 
(i) when was the scaffolding ereoted, and what was its cost; 
(ii.J does t4e scaffolding still stqnd, or has 'it been dismautled; 
(iii) if it has been dismantled" has any report by the Committee been made, 

and th£'O measures adopted for repairs to the '1:'aj; 
(iv~ if the report has been made, Illay a 'copy of it be placed on the table of 

the House; ., 
(v) in case the scaffolding still stands, are Government aware that it is veryj 

unsightly to that-majestic and world famous monument, and that it. has been 
d~privi  the visitors, some of whom make 'long journeys to see it, of the pleasure 
of enjoying the sigpt of the lllPnUIDent; and 
(vi) are G.overnment also aware that the delay in repairs to the Taj, if it is 

really occurring, is dangerous '\0 the -existence of the monument, that the public 
is anxious on that ",~t, and that this procedure is casting a reflection on the 
~cp'ru 1 ical Department? , 
" (4) Did ovemm~~aa ctio a y amount for repairs to the Taj? If so, what 
wAs·the amount, and wls -the-whole of it utilised? In case it was not utilised, 
,',whatwlls the reason for it.,1I.nd how much of it was surrendered? 

,~ 111'; J. D. 'l'yIoa: (a) Attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 
;;.swer to his starred question No. 1371 given on the 30th March, 1939. 
(b) and (e)-{i) to (iv) and (vi). The attention of the Honourable Mentber 

is invited to my answer to starred question No. 70 on 28th July, 1~ , nnd 
starred question No. 129 on 2nd August, 1943. 
(c)-(.v). The Govt'rnment are aware that scaffolding obstructs a free 

view of the monument .. 
(d) The amount sanctioned by Government in thE' current year for repairs 

to the TnjMahal is Rs. 54,750 excluding contingencies and departmental 
?harge,.,. The whole of it will be utilised in the current year. -

UNITED KINGDOM COMMERCIAL CoRPORATION AND POST-WAR INDIAN TRADE. 

220. -Ill. E. O. 1"011: With reference to the un starred question No. 90. 
dated the 30th March, 1943, will the Honourable the Commerce Member be 
pleased 'to lay on the table a statement in reply to clauses (b) and (c) thereof. 
explaining in detail the part, if any, that the United Kingdom Commercial 
Corp(lration is likely to play in post-war trade with India? 

The JIoDourable Sir K. AliIUl Huque: The Govemment o~ India under-
stand that His Majesty's Government are unable to give an undertaking that 
the activities of the United Kingdom Cqmmercial Corporation will ceaSe imme-
diately after the War, inasmuch as any such undertaking would preclude the 
U8e of the Corporation's maohinery in the unpredictable and difficult conditions 
which may exist in the period following .the War. This does not mean however 
that the Corporation will remain in India as a permanent organization after the 
War and act .~ compptition with Indian interests. 

Mr. Kuhammad "&uDW1~ Any probable period can be ascertained whon 
this Corporation .will not be in existence in this country after the War? 
'!'he Hooourable Sir II. Azisullluque: I do not think it is pos'sible for any-

body. to visualise the period of time by which these activities wuuld be over 
after the War. . 

K,. Jl1Iham-ad .&WDan: May I know whether the Honourable' Melnber 
will ask the CorpOration itself to lIay what time it will taje to go a\ a~' from this 
('ountry? The Government ought to be able to calculate the prell'ise time on 
the bailie of their estimate. 

(No answer.) 
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lIaulvi Muhammad Abdul GhaDi: ¥ay I know whether it istl;1e intention oi, 
:tile Government of India t() disorganil!e this Corporation soon a t~r the war? 
. The BDDoU1'&b1e 81r II. AIiIul Huque: I am afraid if I am to answer it, 
it might disovganise the proceedings of this House., .  . . 
Xr. E: C. 5eogy: Were the. Government .o! India com ll.t~d. by I~ 

Majesty's Governmel!t before COIlllDg to the deCl~lO . that the actIVIties of this 
Corporation would be extended beyond the termmatlon of the War? 
The Honourable Sll II. Azizul Huque: I want notice of this qUE':;tiOll because 

that is a specific point which has to be answt:red. I think that d0C:'S not arise 
{JUt of the present que~tio . . ., . 
Mr. B.. B.. Gupta: Since the export of foodstuffs a:na cloth IS not bcmg taken 

il.lp Ly this Corporation, what is the other business which this Corporntion is 
·cnr,yina on or iH intended to carryon? 
TheoHonourable Sir II. Azizul Huque: I think if my Honourable friend who 

~  connected with the various Chamber organizations of this country ,will. see 
the reply of Government given in full extending over many pages find explain-
ing in detail the functioIMi and activities of G. K. C. C., he will find the reply 
that they are functioni'lg under special circ·unJstanres. 

COLLABORATION IN POST-WAR SHIPPING) 

221. *lIr. T. T. KriSlI11a.m.acb.a.rl: Will the Honourable Memher for ConI-
merce please state: 
(a) whether his attention was drawn to the statement maae by Mr. c-~l 

Baker, Parliamentary Secretary to the Ministry of War Transport, in the House 
of Commons on the 14th July, 1943, that the Governments of the United 
Nation;:; have already committed themselves to the principle of collaboration in 
the rr.atter of post-war shipping; and , 
(b) whether the Government of India have been consulted; if so, wndht!r 

they bave agreed to the policy of collaboration with the United Nations, Ilnd on 
whitt basis? 
The Honourable Sir II. Aslzul Huque: The Honourable Member'b attention 

is illvited to the reply given by me to II. question already put by Mr. K. C. 
Neogy on the ssme subje.ct; i.e., 213. 

IIr. T. T. Xrishnam.achari: When an invitation eventuate..; from the 
Millistry of Shipping in the United Kingdom will the Government c:onsult local 
shipping interests uefore deciding on fl policy of collaboration? 

The Honourable Sir .. Aslzul Huque: It is very difficult for me to answt'r 
a problematic question like this, but over m~ t will certainlv take ever'," 
fa.etor into consideration and will certainl.v consult all interest., '('oneerned, if 
that is necessary, 

I[r. lit. C. Neogy: Does the Honourable Member's answer to my question 
-covpr the point whether the Government of India were consultf!d before that 
declaration was made by Mr. Noel Baker? What is the reply to that? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .•. AIlIul Huque: So far as I am aware, no. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBOOlDlBNDATIONS OF TlI1II INTERNATIONAL FOOD CONFlIlBBNOB AT HOT8PBDiG8 

. e. I[r. E. C. -800: Will the Honourable Member for Food be pleased to 
lay on the table: . 

. (a) the full information as to the decisions that ~ere taken at the Interna-
tional Food CODference recently held at ~t pri  and 

(b). the r~port submitted to the GOvernment of India by one of their repre-
sentatives, VIZ., Dr. D. R. Aykroyd, in regard to the said Conference? 

The OIlo~able ~ •• Amul Huque: (a) A copy of t ~ Final 
Act of ~ e Ulllted NatIOns Co~fere ce on Food and Agriculture embodying the 
~{eaolutl~ll  and recommendations adopted at the Conference has been placed 
III t.he Llhrnr.v of the Legislature. 

B 2 
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(b) No separate report has been submitted to the ov~r lllellt of India by 

Dr. Aykl'oyd. 
RBooXMENDATIONS OF TBB ilNTBBNATIONAL FOOD CONFERENOB AT HOTSPBINGS. 

49. Ill. It. O. -eou: Will the Honourable Member for Food be pleaSed to 
state: 

(a) whether the repre e tati~e  of the Government of India at Rotsprings 
entered into any commitments as regards India '8 participation in the measures 
designed to give relief to the European countries in the post-war period, and 
whether the Government have decided to be tI party to any scheme which may 
require India to export her foodstufisfor this purpose; ana 

(b) whether they have communicated detailed instruction,s ill this regard 
to their delegates on the Food Commission which is at present. engaged in, the 
task of implementing the recommendations of the Food Conference? 

The Baaourable Sir JI. AIln1 Haque: (a) No. 
(b) Does not a~i e. 

Co1lDl1CJWIA.L AsPBOTS OF, INDIAN SPRING-W ATEBS. 
50. 1Ir. E. O. BtOQ: Will the Honourable Member for Labour be pleased 

to refer to the un starred question No. 92. dated the. 30th March. 1943. and make 
a statement: 

(a) explaining whether the commercial aspects of the Indian spring-waters 
referred to therein have been examined, and whether the arrangements to bottle 
the waters for trial have been completed; and 

(b) indicating the location of the different springs which have so far been 
tried and found satisfactory? 

The Honourable Dr. B ••• .Ambedkar: (a) The commercial a peet~ of India· ... 
"pring-waters are still 'Under examination. 'fhe Il-rrangernents ~() bottle the 
waters for trial are complete. 

(b) The springs o(~cur on private land, and as negotiations ai'e ~tiJ1 in pro-
greAs with the proprietor of the land. Government do 110t "c.ollsideJ· it desirablp. 
t() disclose the location of the sp!'ings at t.his sttlge. 

OuTCOME OF THE" GROW MORE FOOD" CAMPAIGN. 
51. Mr. E. O. Beogy: (a) Will the Secretary for Edueation. Health and 

Lands be pleased to refer to the unstarred question No. 12. dated the 11th 
February. 1943. regarding the "Grow More Food" Campaign. and lay 'on the 
table the revised and complete statistics of the increase in the acreage and out-
turn per acre of the principal food crops? 

(b) Will the Honourable Member particularly refer to the unfavourable 
conditions. such 8S Boods or drought as well as any mischief done by locustS. 
that may affect the prospects of the different crops in the different parts of the 
country? . 

(c) What are the agriCUltural or horticultural products of India, if any, that 
used to have an export market in Burma and other countries now in enemy 
occupation. and how have the trade prospects of these products suffered as· 9 
consequence of the 108s of the said market? Was any step taken witliin the 
knowledge of the Government of India to inform the producers of these com-
modities of the loss of their market inpropel' time and to induce them to under-
take the cultivation of substitutes. either 8S a part of the "Grow More Food" 
Campaign, or otherwise? 

Mr. I. D. Tyson: (a) A revised and up-to-date 8tatement is laid on the table. 
(b) C)'clonic co d tio~  in Bengal und Orissa and shortage of rainfall in 

Madras anc\ Bombay Rerloullly affected the rice and kharil grains harvests in 
thel'e regions. Fungm! diReaRe an(J insect peRts are reported to hwe done Borne 
damage to the rice crop in Bengal. Damage by locutlts was negligible. 

(<') The folJo i ~ are the main agricultural or horticultural prodU!!tJ; export-
~d to countries whIch are now enemy or enemy occupied cGuntries, including 
Burma: 
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Oilseed,s; cotton; jute; tobacco; fruits and vegetables; grain, [,111t-t> and flour, 

pi(.l~  coffee. 
The disposal of exportable sw;pluses_ on account of the loss of fot'eigll marketi 

rresented a. problem of some magnitude only in regard to groundnuts. and raw 
(:vtton of short and medium staple. The steps taken by the c.ovel'nment uf 
India to deal with grounduqt position in 1941 have been briefly explained ill 
their Resolution in the Department of Commerce No. 86-C. W. (3)/41, dated 
the 6th September, 1941, publiethed in the Gazette vi India, dated the lith 
September, 1941, but under present conditions the demand for groundnuts is 
mlJch in excess of the production. ' 

As regards short and medium staple cotton, the cultivators were. warned 
to t-urtail the area under such cotton, and a :. Fund for the b.:luefi t of Cotton 
·Grl)wers" has beeu created with the proceeds of an additional duty of one 
anna per pound on imports of raw cottou. With the help of this Fund, certain 
opet; market purchases of short staple cotton were undertaken by Government 
in 1942 with a. view to steadying the market and all possible furt1wr steps have 
been taken with the co-operation of the Provincial and Indian Stat.ed Govem-
lnflHts concerned to induce the cultivator to undertake the cultiv~ttio  of Bub-
'liit utes, particulurly foodgrains. 

----
STATEMENT. 

Incr«»e in Area and Yi«a in 1942-43 over 1941-42. 
(Fiquru are in thOtlBlJnd/f). 

KharifFood Wheat Sugarcane. Rice. 
Grains. 

Provinoe or State. Aores. Tons. . Aores. Tons. Acres . 
(Raw lIugar) 
Tons. AcreA. Tons. 

e 

Afmer.Merwara • 20 a 8 2 
Auam . 111 345 -3 -0 12( (9 

~ -660 -1,608 9 14 -11 -45 -701 -2,905 
833 703 -20 96 19 26 406 505 

Bombay. 1,460 696 -219 -18 -6 2 146 100 
C. P. & Berar 760 783 -311 120 -4 -3 42 9H 
Coorg . 0 0 0 0 
Delhi 41 10 5 1 0 0 
lladras 7U .....A07 J3 19 182 --380 
N.-W. F. P. 61 148 61 68 -7 -8 1 11 
Orissa 1'19 100 0 0 1 0 '70 -132 
P::::1ab 761 236 387 1'79 -9 19 205 86 S· _61 -76 ,.164 61 0 I -63 -121 
United -Provinou 1,662 2,287 -100 126 &2 1,333 486 26i 

Total British Provinoos 
(a) (G) 

8,030 2,099 -118 749 85 1,339 897 -1,145 
Baroda Not known 12 0 0 2 92 32 
Bombay States Not known -I 10 -2 --6 54 43 
Bhopal (0. I. State) . Not known 105 -24 -2 -2 1 S 
Euter Agenoy States. Not known ·-3 -1 -52 181 GwaHor. . . Not known -1 -26 Hyderabad Dn •. 2,194 937 -160 4 -6 -7 332 270 Khairpur (Sind) Not known 33 10 Not known -1 0 lrI)'IOre. • Not known 0 0 -4 -13 1 -2 Punjab St.&tes . Not known \62 135 Rajputana Statel' Not known 315 68 Ramptlr (U. P.) Not known 23 8 4 8 17 11 Tripura (Bengal) Not known 

Total rndian States, . 
'(G) (a) 
2,194 937 476 185 -10 -18 44( 538 

Grand Tot.&l 
(a) (a) 

8,224 3,036 259 934 75 1,321 1;341 -81.07 
Khariffocdgrains ex· 

oludinl!: rioe 6,978 3,8n 

(a) Inolude rice figures 



MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
DEATHS DUB TO STARVATION AND FAHINE CONDITION IN BENGAL. 

III. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have rt:ceived notice 
rODl Sir Abdul Halim GhUZIlRVi that he wants to move the adjolll'UTntut of the 
>usiness of the House· for 8is<lussing a definite matter of urgent public import-
mee, t,iz., the critical situation thut has firisen in Bengal ..leading to B large 
lumber of deaths from starvution und forcing people in different pRrtR of the 
lro"ince t{) live on carcnl;;ses floating down the rivers, and selling their wives 
Il1d l'hildrell to be relie,red of their burden, and the failure of Government to 
leclare the prevalence of famine in the province, or take other prompt anet 
Idequllte measures to ~ope with the situation. 

Has this situation urisen out of the food shortage? 
"-

Sir Abdul Ballm Gbunavi (Dacca' cum yme i ~ Muhammadan 
~ural)  Yes, Sir; I will be able to prove that. . 

JIr. Pluident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The next [.ui1Jt is, whose 
lut.y is it to decl.are a stat.e of famine in the province?' 

The BOIlourable Sir M. Amul Buque: (Food Member): It iii the duty of 
bl' Provincial Goverl1u,cnt, Sir. 

8i1 Abdul Ballm Ghuma'ri: Sir, may I put the case before YOII:-
III. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur lUIohim): The Hon::mrable Mem-

)er cannot put the case any higher than in the notice. The question is 
~' et er it is in order. This motion anticipates the eebate which hos been fixed 
:0 take place on Monday next. Besides, with regard to the decll1rHtion of a 
;tata of famine in Bengal, it iss responsibility laid on the Gov6l'ument of 
Bengal and not on ~ e Government of India. I therefore rule that the motion 
~ ('ut of order. 

THE DELHI UNIVERSITY (AMENDMENT) BILL-coutd. 
Jlaulvi Muhammad Abdul Gh&Di (Tirhut Division: \{lI 8m~llda )  Sir, 

• esterday I was submitting to the HO\lf;e that my Honourable fliend- Mr. 
:1hiasuddin did not take into consideration the 'financial aSEect (If the increase 
III the term of ·the Vice-Chancellor. It is a question not of a few hundreds 
tmt of Rt'o. 30,000 bePRu8e thE' monthly salary being Rs. 2,500 one )'Pllf'S salary 
comes t.{) Rs. 30,000. And besides if the Vice-Chancellor is efficient there 
would be hardly anyone to oppose the extension of his term of "f"l'vice. It hus 
been rightly pointed out that his term may be extended the next. time. But 
if he goos against the intell::sts of the University it will be very difficult fer 
the authorities to remove him ali there is no such provision for dispensing with 
his services. So we sh9Uld be very cautious in giving more tiJ;pe thun what ;s 
Mecessary and I think the period of three years is ~llore than e1l0uKh. Sir, I 
f;Upport the amendment . 

. Mr. LalchaDd Navalrat (Sind: NOll-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I will only 
Held a word or two with regard to this amendment. Cases of other Hniversities 
have been pointed out where the Vi(''tl-Chancellor's term is three years, and I 
wish to make it consistent with the term of the Pro-Ch8Jlcellor. Under section 
10 of the Act-"The Pro-Chancellor shall be .8ppointed by the Chancellor aDd 
shall hold office ~or three years. II ' 

I want to make the term of the Vice· Chancellor consistent with that. Why 
Rhuuld Government insi"t upon Il period of four :vears? We have' not been told 
]'C'w, if one year more is not given t.o him the heavenR will fall dowlI. The term 
f.bC)uld be three ;vcars And I therefore support the amendment. 

lIr. Prelidmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in dlluse 5 of the Bill, in part (0) of the proposed proviso for the word 'four' the 

word 'three' he 8ubstituted. II 
( 436 ) 
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The 'Assembly divided: 
AYES-26. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Baksh lllahi Baksh. 
Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra Nath. 
Choudhury, Mr Abdur Rasheed. 
Oil~ ..... lrY, Mr. Muhammad Hussain. 

f ~'", a.lt,Jlr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Ghuznavi Sir Abdul 'Halim. 
Ismail Khan, Hajee Chowdhury Muham· 
mad. 
Jehangir, Sir CowAlljee. 
ri~ amac ari, Mr. T. T. 
Lalchand Navahai. M.r. 

Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Aiyar. MI'. T. S. Sankara. 
Ambedkal', The Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Henthall, The o o~ble Sir Edward. 
Bewoor, Sit Guranath. 
Chr.pman·Mortimer, r.~, 
Daga, Seth Sunder Lall. . or. • ., 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinww. . 
Dalpat Singh, Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
Gbiuuddin, Mr. M. -
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Shamauddiu. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
Iamaiel Ali a~ Kunwer Hajee. 
J4lmea, Sir F . .Il'. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Babadur 'SArdar 
Sir. 
Joshi, Mr. D. S. 
Kamaluddin Ahmad, Shams·u}·Ulema. 
Khare, The Honourable Dr. N. B. 
LawlOn. Mr. C. P. 
!\fackeown, Mr. J. A. 
Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 

The tnvtion was negatiwd. 

Liaquat .~li Khan, Nawabzada Muham-
mad. . 
Maitra, Pandit Laksbmi Kanta .. 
Murtuza Sahib BahadiU', Maulvl Syed. 
Nairang, SyedGhul&m Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Neogy, Mr. K.· C.' 
Panna Nand, Bhai. 
a ~ Singh, Sardar. 
Siddiqne Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar All Khan, Maulana. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad; Dr. Sir. 

.. 
Miller, Mr. C.  C. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur; Mr. Muham-
mad. . 
Mudaliar, The. Honourable Dewan Baha· 
dur Sir A. Ramaswami. 
Noon, The Honourable Malik Sir Feroz 
Khan. 
Pai, Mr. A. ;V', 
Piare Lall Kureel, Mr. 
Rai8man, The Honourable 8ir Jeremy. 
Richardson, Sir Henry, 
Roy, The 'HonourabJe Sir' AlOka Kumar. 
Sargent, Mr. J. P. , 
Shah ban, Khan Bahad1H'. Mian Ghulam 
Kadir Muhammad. 
Siva Raj, Rae Bahadur N. 
'Spear, Dr. T. G.P. . 
Srance, Sir George. 
. Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Major.' 
Trivedi. Mr. C. M. 
. Tyson, Mr. J. D . 

. ., . 

Xr. Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya (Burdwan Division: Non-Mllhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move :' ,. 
"That ill clause 5 of the Bill, in part (b) of the proposed proviso for t'lio wordt 'two 

tllOllsand five hundred' the words 'one thousand five hundred' be substituted and after the 
word 'residence' the word. 'and conveyance' be inserted." 

Sir, it has always been a'll ideal in India that the dignity of a teacher is 
ne"er assessed by the rem\.jnerution which he gets. We are going to have li.n 
officer for education and if the Ulan is really fit to be the head of· t,hir; Unint'-
sity, salary should nlJt be his. only consideration. And may I say that 
Rs. 1,500 should not be taken Set a very small amount for a paid Vice-
Chancellor. 

Sir, we have been accustomed to Buffer under the top-heavy administra-
ti~  everywhere and our effort,s have failed all along. Today, pla(~ed as we are 
in this Assembly, I am afraid we shall be defeated if we pressed the motion 
tf) a division. I, therefore, p1nce this amendment before this Honse on the 
~ou d that if an Indian is appointed as paid ice~C a cel1o~, I think no Indian 
WIll refuse a remunerat;oll of Rs. 1,500. But if the Goyernment haVE' in their 
min.d a~y European gpnt.ieman, of course he will not accept it. So far as I\n 
Inchan IS ('oncerned, allY Indian gentleman will accept, l~ . 1,500 wi1 h conVey-
uncI,. and house allowance. Alld I believe nn Indinn gentleman will be 
apPo1J!ted. I, therefore. move that this amendment should be l~cepted. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendmfmt moved: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, "in part (b) of tbe proposed proviso for the words 'two 

thousand five hundred' thE' words 'one thousand five hundl'ed' be substituted and after the. 
word 'residence' the words 'and conveyance' be i 8er~d." 
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Ill. I. D. TylOn (Secretary, Department of Education, e81t~ 'IUl!l Lands): 

. Sir, I agree that the salary is a good salary. The reat;on is that il we are to 
have ·a whole-time and paid Vice-Chancellor, as I think we lilay sometimes 
have to have, he will be for the specific purpose of looking after the develop .. 
ments "mvisaged in this scheme and we shall want a really ~ l)d I1I'm. 1'I ~  
i:J the only reason for having a paid Vice-Chancellor. I do not know whether 
Honourable Memh1!rs have looked up what the Raillries are in the other univer-
sit,ies that have paid Vice-Chancellors. At Aligarh it is, I think, Rs. 1,500 lind 
6 furnished reSlidence; MadraJl Bs. 2,000; Allaha.bad Rs. 2,000 plus Rs. 200 
in lieu of a residence; Annamalai Rs. 1,500 to Rs. 2,500; und for Dacelt it is 
rather interesting that the Saddler Committee Il1 their recolllmlmdution for 
setting. up this University thought that the Vice-Chancellor should be }Juid 
Rs. 4,000. That is not the pay that was finally decided.' I think the Vice-
U NOO!f. Chancellor of Dacca gets Rs. 2,000 and a, house. \ \\' p,1I, I admit 

that this figure of Rs. 2,500 is above all those' except the highest 
that· can be paid at Annamalai, but we cousidered in t ~ Select Committ.tlCl 
"'hether we should fix a ceiling and lellve it to the Chancellor to fix the actual 
l,a.: subject .~ that ceiling. It was the unanimous view of the S( leet Com-
Ullttet' that we should fix the pay and that \n' should fix it at Hs, 2,500, I 
am anxious to keep to the view of the Select COUlmittee, especiRU', as it was 
a uuaimous view, and 1 am afraie therefore that I cannot accept the ';llIendment. 

Sil' 001'1&8188 Jehangir (Bombay City: ~o -l\lu ar madall l1rb.m): Whv not 
hll\e the maximum at Us. 2,5001' . • 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea (Calcutta Suhurbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): My 
Honourable friend, Mr_ Tysor., admits that ('xcept af the Annamaloi University 
nowhere is suoo a high salary as lts. 2,500 plus residence grantt'd, and in 
AnnslI1alni it is onlv the mmnmum that is fixed at Us. 2,500. Now, Sir, the 
Delhi Unive1'8ity is" not a much bigger university than the Univel'sities 'of 
Allaha.bad, Dacca and Luclmow. Therefore, Sir there i9 no necessity for pro. 
viding a l>igher salary. Then again we 8hould consider t ~ fact. t,hat Ludh. 
is i. poor country and we have always -urged, retrenchment 1U salaries of the 
higher officers. Sir, as regards the qu~tio  whether good men will he available 
or not. at a· alar~' of Rs. 1,500 plus resldence Rnd conveyance allowances, I am 
certain that good men will be available. We want a num who will Ilccept the 
post of the Vice-Chancellor of the Delhi Universi.ty from 8 Etpirit of Rervice 
not trom a spirit of seli-aggrsndisement. We do not want a man whc will carE> 
only for money and not for service. Therefore, Sir, 10000eci Ilt frum all points 
~f "View, I think it is ,lesirabte to provide 8 smaller salary than liaA been pro-
vided in the Report of the Select Committee. I support this amendinent. 

Mr_ I. D. Tpoa: May I correct a mistake ina.dvertently made? It has been 
brought to my notice that the salary in Dacca is Rs. 2,500 plU8 residence. 

Mr. PrelHeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): rhe que!.tion is: 
"That in claue 6 of the Bill, in part (b) of the proposed proviso for the worda 'two 

thousand five hnndred' the wor" 'onethouaand fh-e hundred' be •• batitllted and after thp 
word 'residence' the words 'and conveyance' be inserted." 

The motion was negatind. 
Syecl ClhlJl&m BIUk lfairaDg (East Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir, J move: 
"Tbat in clauae 5 of the Bill, in part (6) of the propoaed proviso the word. 'five hundred' 

be omitted." 
The effect of that would be to reduce the salary of the Vice-Chancellor 

from Rs. ?,500 to Rs. ~,~ .. ~rom the figures which were quoted b.y my Hon-
ourable. fnend, .Mr. Tyson, 111 hiS speech on .the last Rmendment, it appears that 
t~e. ord~~ry scale ~f ~alary allowed to a Vice-Chancellor in the majority of the 
UniVerSities of Indlil IS not over Re. 2,000, Dacca may be 'In exception: so 
rollV be Annamalni. . 

~ Honourable friend refe~red to the Aligarh Muslim Univerl>ity where the 
cal~ ~  .Rs. 1,500 plu8 a furrushed hou&e. But if I may not be looked upon 

6S g'lvmg out a secret, I may say that the present Vice-Chancellor mv Honour-
ahle friend, Dr. Sir ZiR (rddm Ahmad, is drawing only Rs. 500, a~d that too in 
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order to give the various entertainments which he, as Vice-Chancellor, is 0alled 
upon to give on various occasions. So this responsible work, as Illy ,mourabl~ 
friend Dr. Banerji has suid very aptly, should he undertaken I)y ~~ tlellle  ()f 
leaming and experienee, mo1'c out of u sense of duty than .. ,deSire to make 
money. 

We, Sir, in our Party meeting considered that point and we designedly, 
instead of haggling for furth.::r reduction put it at Rs. 2,000 and dedded to move 
for thA deletion of the words .. five hundred". 

1 may also submit, Sir, one little thing. It appears to me that my honour· 
at-Ie friend Mr. Tvson, eon siders the dc.cisions of the Select Committee so 
a(~.ro a lct that his . ,~oll&Cie ce does not permit him to accept uu.'! amendment 

\vhi<:h may go against the decision of that great body. I think it if! II mat.ter 
of yery ordinary proceclure in this House that yery often the rerommelldation3 
d the Select Committee are upset in the House. . So if that is the only thing 
which is troubling t,he mmd of m~' Honourable friend, Mr. Tyson, Hlat in agree-
ing to the ame drUt~ t  he would- be violating the slI.cred duty of faithfully 
following the recomm~ datio 8 of tile Select Committee, then 1 think, Sir, 
maiterf; will be hopeleils. He had bette I' get rid of that idea ~l1d com,ider with 
all open mind an amendment, that is put forward in are,asonahle spirit. Sir, 
yesh'l'da:: (luring the (,Ollfl:le of the debates, it was given out that t~.  per Cf'ut. 

of the expenditmp on the Delhi University i;; eo tribut~d by c'~r me t. If 
tllat ib so, it is quite (.hvious that the _l'util'e amount spent 011 th'" r jliversityi" 
not contributed out of the revenues of the D~l i Province. So realy tile expen-
diture ineurred on t.his University-which. I ma~' say b.\' the way may he even 
morl! than 65 per cent if the intel'E'stH of efficiency so require-is tin nllcIndia 
question, and as sueh the representatiYes of the ratepayers have ever;' right to 
im:ist that we shall examine where we can economise without !lm- detriment! 
t(: thf ('ause of euucation. I submit, Sir, that· the alllendment "hich I have 
ml,,('d it-lreall.v a ver.\ resl'IOnable one and I .hope t,hut Government. will accept 
it. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahiml: Amendment moved: 
"That in clauae 5 of the Bill, ill pllrt (ll) of the proPOled provilO the words 'five hua4red' 

lie omi~ed." 

1Ir. J. D. TyIoD: I am sorry, Sir, I can really add very iittle to whut; 1 said on 
the last amendment. We deliberately fixed 1\ liberal scale of 'SalRry with the 
idea that if we did want a paid Vice-Chancellor we should be offering tenus 
w!lich would attract the be~t possible man. Neither the Select Committee nor, 
lc.~ 1 add" t ~ Govermilent. have any plI.rticular persoIl in mind. European or 

·lndlun. V. e Simply wauted to fix It. pay which would enable th" llf_'st man t.) 
COUle forward for the post. 1 would only say that I do not regard the decisions 
~ the Selc:ct Committee as iU ~rO l\ct, but this was a matter that was thoroughly 
dl8cu 8~d III the Select Committee. A 'good many of the provisior,r; ,l! this Bill 
w"'re d.lscussed at co oiderabl~ length in Se"le(·t Committee. We (Arrived at ft 

\,f'ry lugh degree of unanimih> I t.hink we can claim to ha ve considered all 
t ~ points that have been put' forward so far and When, after ~o "ideri  th03e 
p;)mls, we e~e lIll.nnimOlJlllJ f)f 1\ cel'tlll1\ ()pinion Ilnd the !!-AllIe points 
Gre a -mer.e reiteratIOn here, there is no justification for changing our minds. 
l :llli IIfrul(l I canuot aceept the amendment: 

Sil Oowujee oTeh&ng1r: While supporting this 8m endmell.t , . I congratulate 
the Delhi University on being so near the centre of Goyernment. It gets a larger 
grant than any other unh'ersity, Government has shown greater favours to thi" 
university thun to any other university in India, and now ... when it comes to 
fixing the pay of the Vice-Chancellor' it must be in keeping with the. dignity 
of the Central Government. Well, Sir, in the case of the last two amend-
ments, that is, this one and the last one, there cannot be R question ,)f principle. 
When it came to asking by the opposition that ~ e Vice-Chancellor should be 
appointed for three years for very good reasons, the amendment was defeated. 
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[Sir Co.:wasjee J ehangir.] . 

:Sow, when it comes to givjng either R&. 2,500 or Rs. 2,000, the Government Etre 
still adamant. Rs. 2,000 in this country with a free house and a free con-
veyance ••.••• 

JIr. :I. D. '1')'Icm: No conveyance. 

Sir OOWujee " .... .,': .•.. a free house is a good salllol'Y. What I would 
have suggested to Honourable ,Members would have been to have maximum of, 
Rs. 2,500 if you like, but a maximum. and leave it to the discret.ion of the 
appointing authorities to give a pay suitable to the best applicant. It way 
happen that you 'will get a gent,leman applying for this very honourable post. 
who may be drawing Rs. 1,000 and would be too willing to COme for Rs. 1,500· 
or Rs. 2,000, but you will be boWld to pay him ns. 2,500. I thin'\ that is wrong. 
In a question of this sort a certain amount of discretion 'must be given to the 
autllOrities and not lix the pay at Rs. 2,500. You are raising the ,value of the 
educational market; that is what you,are doing. Alld au educationist is not 
expected to draw 'as high a salary as is done in some other professions. He 
never expects to make Rs. 10,000 os some of my Honourable friends whose 
professWn is the Bar. His ambition is hever that. His ambition is to live like 
a gentleman, to behave like a gentleman and to teach his pupils to be gentle-
men, and for that in England-my H01)(lUrahle fl'iend, Mr. Sargent., must 
know what 'salariel! are paid-Rs. 2,500 a month converted into sterling would 
be a very handsome salary. . I would still· suggest to my Honourable friends 
that in a small matter like this there should be a compromise Rnd t.here should 
be a maximum salary. Let it be Ri!. 2,500 I have no objection .. But let it be 
the maximum and if the man is worth it, give it, but let the discretion lie wit.h 
the appointing authorities. 

Dr. P ••• BUl8ljea: In supporting this amendment I have very littk to 
add to what I said in connection with the previous amendment, but I wish to 
observe that this amendment is a more modest one than the amendment moved 
by Mr. Chattopadhyaya, and as such it ought to be acceptable to the Govern-
ment. It seems to me that the Government have adopted an adamant attitude 
with regard to 811 the amendments moved from this "ide of the HOIIBe. That 
ill not right. They should have an open mind on some questions and this is one 
of the questions on which I hope that Govenlluent will yield to the wishes of 
the Opposition... '. 

Dr. Sir Z1a Uddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divlsiolls; Muham-
madan Rural): I had no intention to intervene in this debate but on flCColmt 
of Bome remarks from Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, I changed my mind. There is 
no doubt that thf' Delhi University on account of its vicinity to the Govern-
ment of India is in a better position than the other universities maint,aiued by 
the Government of India, who are not very close to them. If we take the 
expenditure per st.udent you will find that the figure is much higher fol' Delhi 
University than it is either for Ali~ar  or for Benares. We got a grant- about 
20 years ago of three lakhs of rupees, and in spite of the fact that the number 
of I:Itudents has trebled, in spite of the fact that we opened a medical college, in 
spite of the facC that we opefted an engineering college, in spite of the fact 
that we have spent thousands of rupees in our war efforts, we have n01 receiv-
ed a single pie from the Government of India. They should tell us defir:itely, 
that we are relieved altogether from their bondage, and that we look Qfter our-
selves, or when they put their screw on every effort of the university it i3 their 
duty to look after their interests. Whatever amount t.hey have got they mlll~t 
distribute It among all the children equitably and not give it to the eldest son 
and leave the others to Rtarve. 

AD Honourable Kember: Nearest son. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Yes, nearest and youngest. Coming ~o this 

amendment I would rather have 1iked to leave the matter of salary alone, as 
I suggested in my amendment. This should be decided on merita. according 
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to the person that may be available, because it is not fair to give a high sRlars 
to the Vice-Challcellor for in that case you raise the standard of living ·of all the 
t.eachers in the' university. Teachert! . or professors will naturally demand' 
i ~.r salaries when they compare their own salaries with that of the Vice-

Chancellor. That is a point whieh "cannot be ignored. In some of the uuiver-
sities unfortunately we have adopted a very high standard of salarIes, the 

. professors spend a good deal of time over devising methods for speuding t~e 
high salary '.that they have got. The person who has got modest salary wIn 
spend more time in learning, he will mix with the students in academic 
atmosphere. A person who draws very high salary, spends his time in up-
I,eep of the car aud other luxurious 'articles, he does not know how to spend 
his money. It is very desirable that we should relieve professors from the 

- or~dly anxiety so that they may concentrate their attention on educntional 
work. But a salary which a politician needs or all advocate needs is not really 
required bJ university professors who really ought to be satisfied with 9-
modeRt standnrd of living, but at the same time. salary should not be so low 
that they are constantly troubled on account of family anxieties, 
~e 1loIl000abIe Sir SultUl Almatd (Leader of the House): After listening t() 

the debate with great interest. I feel that perhaps we should accommodate the 
non-official Members of the Assembly. and if I have your permission, I would' 
like to move thnt the Vice-ChallC'('llor shall receive a salary at a rate not 
exceeding Rs, 2,500 per mensem in addition to provision for his re id~ ce. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I take it that it will not 
inconvenience. the House to allow this amendment to be moved. 

Dr. P. If. Baner!ea: 'Vho will fix the actual salary? The Executive Counoi}; 
8hould fix. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: The question is about the salary only. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: The Executiye Council should fix. Let there be an· 

understanding !thollt this. 
Pandit NUakantha Du (Orissa Di"ision: Non-Muhammadan): There was 

difficulty at a eertain stage of the discussion. This particular wor3i.ng 'not 
exceeding' was deliberately avoided for good reasons. So, may I request the 
Honourable :MeTllber, the Leader of t.he House, to accept a fixed salary of 
~. 2,000 R month Rnd not to create further complications by introducing 'not 

exceeding Ri'1. 2,500'''' The question will arise as to who will fix the "alary. 
Perhaps further amendments will be necessary. We have got experience of 
this. I may relllind my Honourable friend that at some stage all theile p{'ct~ 
of tbe que8t,ioll were discussed. So, I request him still to accept Rs. 2,000. It 
will pot be very unreasonable. I would ask him not f.o put the maximum. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: If the House does not accept my 
-amendment I am prepared· to withdraw it. I thought it might oe an offer that 
might, be accepted. If Mr. Nilakantha Das does not agree and if that is the· 
desire of the Assembly, I will not press it. I felt I was doing something which, 
will be acceptable to the majority of the House. -. 
. Nawabsada Muhammad L1&quat .A.ll Dm (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divi-

Slons: Muhammadan Rural): Is the Honourable Member's amendment before 
t.he House? 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I have not moved it. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Who will fix the salary? That should be made clear. 

Unlef·a, that is made clear. we cannot accept the amendment. 
. a~abl&da. Muhammad Liaquat Ali Khan: I shall be willing to acaept it pro-

Vided It was made dear as to who was to fix the salary. In this clause here. 
~ fixed salary ~  prescribed and there was no que t.i~  of who was w)ing to· 
fix the l':alul'Y· ?\low, when you do not mention any definite figure. then it must 
be made cleal·. as to who will be tlle authority responsible for fixing the ~ lo.ry 
anel on that WIll depelld whether we will accept the amendment or not. 
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'I'I1t _ono\ll'&ble Sir Sul\&n 4Juaed: That will be the' Chancellor. 
Dr. P ••• Baaerf ... : In that caRe, we will not accept . 
• awahaada Muhammad Llaquat All Bl1aD: I take it that ,tny Honourable 

friond's amendment is not before the HOllse? 

The BOIlOuralde Sir Sultan Ahmed: No. 

Nawablada KlIMnnDId Llaquat Ali lDwl: The amendment that llll§ ee ~. 

moved by my Honourable friend Mr. N'airang is one which I should have thought 
would be acceptable to the GoVel'lllllent,. Every time my Honourable hieud 
Mr, 'I'yson has got up he has stated that we want to fix the sulary at. thjq 
high rate because we want to attract the best mall. I would ask him whRt dort 
,of man hr, has got in his mind, that he proposes to attract him by masns of 
'utlering ~ bigger bait. As, far as we know, Sir, those who are really interested 
1I education, who have really made eduoation as the \\'ork of their life would 
be more than satisfied wit.h tOhe salary that has been suggested by my Hqnour-
able friend Mr. Nq.irnng. I willingly accept the a8surance of my Honourable 
friend Mr. Tyson that they have nobody in mind in particular .. As a nlatter 
·of fact, they have not even thought whet,her the,Y will import l\ ~ a  from 
outside or ~t er he will be appointed froIII within this count.ry but 1 can Hay 
\hat unleRs you have an intention, 6\'en though it mQ~' be very remote in ~'our 
mi d~ today, to imparL a man from England, the f;filary which has heen suggest-
ed by my HonouraWE' friend Mr. Nairang iRa ,-ery good salary and l'cun assure 
you t.~at it will attract the best Indian that 'yuu can get in this country. There 
lre at present 18 other Universities functioning in this land-universities that 
have bl'€11 ill existence for many years, universities which have llIore cUlllplictlt· 
ed pl'oblems to solve than the University of Delhi and if those If! univcl'tlities 
.had been uble to. find men, some honorary and sOllie 011 low suIHrie . .;, 1 do not 
see any reason why the University of Delhi will not be able to get a suitable 
man. Unless. my Honouraole friend the Education Secretary can satisfy this 
House and. cnn paint out the clasR of Ulell that he ha!! got ill his mind for the 
Vice-Cbancellorship of tIU!! University. 1 alii afraid we will not be sntistit-d \',ith 
the explanation that has been given and therefore 1 support t.his nmend11l ~ t 
which bas been moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Nairallg. 

:MI. vubamma4 BaamlD (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan): I do not wa1lt to take much time of the House. I certainly must 
·confess to a feeling of surprise at the Bttitude which the Government have 
.adopted in such a smail matter as this. They have no intention of accepting 
Bny amendment whatsoever moved from our Benches Rnd in that case I do 
.not know whether we should at all participate in this discussion. The Gov-
·emment knows only loo well tbat they have a clear' majority and can force 
,any decision that the:'Y' care to on any issue before the House but at the same 
time 1 believe there is a feeling of co-operation, at least among the Indian 
Members of the Treasury Benches. that thel'e ,should be no antagonistic fel\ling 
between two sides of the :House in matters which are of as much iuterc;;t to 
the elected representatives 8S to the Government. I think the Government 
representative is working on wrong p .~ lli e  if he thinl,s that the dignit.y of 
this office of a Vice-Chancellor will be govel'l1ed hy the salary the po~t carries. 
As my Honoura.ble friend the Deputy Leader of the Muslim LE'ngae 
Party has pointed out, Rs. 2.000 per month would Iltt~ract ,anybod.y 
who elln be considered to be the best pel'son for holdmg thiS 
office. The Government of India representative says. that they hvye 
nobody in mind for this post. If that it> the positi<?l1 and if ,,'e 
the taxpayers of this country are the, people who are gomg to pay for 
the expenditure of all these items, then J should think we have a claim and 
a right to tell the Government that WE will not spend more than a defl i~e 
sum of Rs_ 2,000. We cannot afford to spend more than thiS, 
I would like to point out that therr, is no country in the wo!ld 
wbose Vice-Chancellor gets nn amount equivalent to this a~ou t, namely 
Rs'. 2,000 per month, having regard to the per crtptfa ealt~ of 
India BS C',ompared to the per Crtpita wealth of other countries. The whole-18sue 
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it;; this. If iu Bnghmd the p.or· capita wealth is about Rs. ~  yearly, certainly 
HIe Vice-Chancellor of that country can- get a bigger amount as compared to. 
tbut of lndia, the per capita wel:&lth 9£ which counh'y is nOli more than Es. 31. 
or Rs. 38 per year. The unfortunate position in this country is that in aU 
t,he educational institutIons that tae Government of India has established or 
hus contributed towards their establishm.ent, o-overnment has always somohow 
or other spent more money on buildings and other paraphernalia than Oll the 
real thing, namely, tihe education of the country. I noticed a very miserable 
~tat.e of things in Pal,na this time. Many students there could not get adwi .. -
"ion in the 18t year soience or in the arts classes after passing Matriculation. 
because there were not enough seats, but the professors and principals thero 
lire getting the fat salaries of Rs. 1,()()(jto Rs. 2,500, per month to impart 
education to 8 small 1_1ember of students. We have got fed up with this S,\btem, 
which the Governmellt harobeen following and so far as we are concerned we 
cannot accept 8uch programmes which the Government places over our heads. 
by ignoring the entire views of the representatives in this House. I,thert'fore, 
support the. amendment moved by my Honourable friend Syed Ghulal1l Bhik 
Nairang to fix the salary of Vice-Chancellor at Rs. 2,000 only and request ollee .. 
again the members of the Treasury B~ e e  to look into this matter more 
seriously and 8<lCept this amen'dment which is so inno_cent in its natul'e. 

Mr. J. D. 'l'y1Oll: Wlthyour permil;sion, Sir, I Qhould like to f;ay that on 
re-consideration, becaiise obviously the view of the House is that on Rs. 2,UOO 
we can get a Vice-Chancellor, I am prepared to accept the amelldlllent though: 
with some misgiving. I must point out that we cannot then expect men who 
Hre now Vice-Chancellors in other universities, IUost of whom are drtlwillg 
RIO. 2,000 and more, 1<. COllle to Delhi. The House will realise that it rules 
out one field of recrUitment. However, in deference to their wishes, I accept 
the amendment. 

Mr. Pnlldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That iu clause 5 of the Bill, in rart (TI) of the pr!lp08ed proviso the words '/ive' hundred' 

he omitted." 
The motion was adopted. 
Syed Ghulam BhIk Balrang: Sir, I move: 

·'That in clau8e 5 of the Bill, in part (e) of the proposed proviso a.ftel' the word 'whom' 
tlw words 'one being a Muslim' be InBerted." 

Sir, this amendment of mine may possibly be considered to tend to huport 
into the affairs of the Delhi University that highly dreaded element which is 
sometimes conveniently called 'communalism'. But after giving the matter 
very. anxions considerlltion, my Party came to the conclusion that at present 
,the position of Muslimb in the Delhi University is so insignificant as to be f,)r 
nil practical purposes equivalent to zero. They have no voice in most of the 
matters with which the University deals a.nd therefore we ~e' forced to come 
to the conclusion that we must make an attempt to secure some representa, 
tion for the Muslims on the various Committees and bodies which will function 
in the adlJlinistratioll of this U iv~r ity. This amendment I may say, at. the 
risk of being considered (\ communalist, is the thin end of the wedge, heing 
the first of the serie", of amendments which try to secure from Goverl1l1l.ent 
a position for the Muslims in the University . ..-

Sub·clause (c) reads thus: 
"A eommittE'e of three person8, two of whom shall be persons not connected with the 

University or anY' College nominated by the Executive Council, and one a person nominated 
bv the Ch&ncellOf', who shu.lI alRo appoint one of thE' three aR chairman of the Cammittee, 
"hall select not les8 than three persons and shall report its selection to the Exe<'utive 
Council. The Executive Council shall make ·its rerommendation8 on the three pprsons so 
B(,lert-ed to the Chancellor, who shalJ appoint one of such persons as V'i('e-Chancel\or." 

So, a committee of three is going, according to thia provision to select 1\ 
panel of not less than three persons. They may' be four Or more but t ~,  
should not be less than three and with regard to this panel the Executive 
Council is to make recommendations M to their fitness. for die office of tbe-
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Yice-Chllncellor, and then the Chancellor has to decide as 1..0 who &hould be 
-appowted. t:io, this uUbe first purt of t.he machinery which the Bill has devis-
ed for the appoiiltrneut of .the \·ice-Ch!lIlCellor. If one of these three persons 
.is a .Muslim, we get a representati.on in the selection of the Vice-Chancellor 
in that shape and 1 think it will redound to the credit of the Delhi Univer::;ity 
and will be caleulated t.o rem.ove t.o a certain extent a ,fee~,,, c  the Muslims 
have had for a long t.ime, ever since thL inception of the' I1elhi Univerl:!ity in 
1922 by the present Act, that for all practical purposes, the Delhi U ivel'~ity 
is another edition of tbe Benares Hindu University. ·.Look at the various otlices 
held and the composition of the Court and other bodies. I may be permitted 
.to say that out of the officers of ,the University under the present Act there is 
:no Muslim, there beine 10 officers. Among Professors and Readers appoint. 
,ed. Readers 8, not a single Muslim; recognised Readers, Muslims .4 and lIon-
Muslims 15. Lecturers one Muslim and two non-Muslims; s.o out or 25 Pro-
fessors and ReaderS ana Lecturers, there are, five Muslims and 25 non-Muiilims. 
In the Court out of a total membership of 128, Muslims are 24. Out of the 
Memhers of the Executive Council, threE- MuslimF.- aR against 21 non-Muslims. 
Among Members of th£' Academic Council, six Muslims as against S9 non-
Muslims. I can give other figures, but I think it is not necessary. 'rlll~8~ 
figures ate given by way of illustratiou. My contention is that the prt!sent 
position of the Muslims in this University is so insignificant as to be uscle,>" 
for all practical purposes Muslims being unable in any way to influence the 
aaministration of the University or its work or in any way to voice the needa 
and requirements of tne Muslims, Ilnd therefore we have tabled a number d 
amendments, this being the first one of them, with due apologies to t o ~ ""ho 
always oonsider that the raising of such questionR is importing communalism 
into a body like a University which they say is a temple of learning, to which 
the devotees should go a.n!i worship without questioning who ill a Muslim and wh.) 
is a non-Muslim. Sir, this temple of learning, again with due apologies to those 
Honourable Members of this House whc may hold strong views on temple 
entry, is a t-emple like the innumerable temples in India where only certain 
privileged classes are allowed to enter and worship and in order to enable others 
to enter these temple!;, Temple Entry Bill.s were tabled in this House which 
. after quite a "storm 01 opposition all oY£'r the country had to be withdrawn. So, 
really, Sir, if these depressed classes or Scheduled castes or untouchables were 
forbidden entrv into these sacred temples, we are also practically refused entry 
into the sacred temple of learning under the present circumstances of the admi· 
nistl'8tion. As we are seeking to am£'nd the law relating to this University, I 
hOlle that not only tho Government but all fair minded Members of this Oll~e 
will treat this amendment and a few other amendments which 'we have tablod 
in the same spirit witt- indulgence and will give their consent to them. 

111'. Prelld8llt fThe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, in part (e) of the proposed proviso after the word 'whom' 

tlk _ words :on8 being a Mualim' be inserted." 

Jla1l1vl Jl1mammad .Abdul Gb.uli: Sir, the amendment moved does not, pro-
pose any drastic chanlle. Only a small change that a Muslim should be on the 

'-Committee of Selection. It does not say that any type of Muslim can be put. 
Here on page 10 of the Select Committee Report, it is said that: "The Com-
mittee of Selection shall consist of, etc." There it is mentioned the types of 
persons Bnd their qulLlifications. We do not suggest that a Muslim shaH not 
have any of these qualifications mentioned therein. This Committee of Selt'c-

- tion iR a very powerful body so far as the Delhi University is coneeme-d. In 
Stat,ut,e 17 relating to Committee of Selection it is said: . 

"~o pl'rllOn shall hi' appointed or recoltniaed as a teacher of the Univel'llity eX('ept on -the 
recommendation of a Committee of Selection constituted for the purpO,l8," 

No person of whatever qua!ification can be accepted 88 " Universitv ti!aeher 
without the recom~ datio  of this Committee .. Secondly thi8 Commif;teeb8il 

. great powers regardmg appomtment Or confirmatIon 8S given in sub.ol.USe (3). 
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Dr .•. Ii. Baner)ea: ori a point of order, Sir. My Honourable friend :Mn).1ivi 

Muharnmud Abdul Ghull! is misreading the two amendments. He is not speak-
ing to the amendment now moved. 

lIIaulvl Ilu am~&d Abdul Gbanl: I am strictly confining myself to the pre-
sent amendment. . 

Dr. P. Ii. Ba er18~  No, he is referring to Committee of Selection. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I cannot hear what the 

Honourable Member Maulvi l\1uhammad Abdul Ghani is saying.' Unless hi} -

speaks loud, I cannoL say whether he is in order or not. 
lIIaulvl Muhammad Abdul Ghani: J 3Dl quite in order, Sir. My Honourable 

friend the Leamed Professor perhaps has not followed what I am saying. I 
am speaking on the Committee of Selection about which this amendment ha!'l 

i'been moved. 
Dr. P. ]f. Banerjea: The Honourablf Member is mistaken. This amend-

ment relates to a different matter, the Committee for selection of a Vice-
Chancellor, not a, Committee of Seiectiol) for the selection of teaohers. 

Mr. President tThe Honourable Sir'Abdur Rahim): Perhaps the Honourable 
Member is thinkilJg of his own amendment. 

lIIaulvt Iluhammad Abdul GbaD1: Thi:> amendment relates to clause 5, ptlrt 
(c), "A Committee of three persons"...... ' 

Dr. P. ]f. Banerjea: This is a Conlfuittee for the selection ofa Vice-
Chancellor. The Honourable Member i!' referring to the Committee for selection 
of Teachers, etc. Tile two are quite different. 

Ilaulvl Muhammad Abdul Ghani: Thank you. In that case, I have only to 
submit that the amendment moved is a modest ODe and I support it. 'fhis 
Commit~e of 3 persons to recommend nflme!! of persons for Vice-Chancellorship 
is also very inBuentlal. ' , 

lD' . .Tamnadas M. Mehta (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Hural): Sir, I rise to oppose this amendment; not that I am in much hope v£ 
Government's strength in opposing sHch wretched proposals, but still I must 
make my protest against this attempt to communutiee the temple of 
learning. We have hQ,d .too much communalism in this COUlltl'y; at 
least in the educational sphere let U9 have pure education on merits a'nd let 
us have in high offices, people, whether honorary or paid, who will be of first-
dass intellectual calibre and cultural advancement. No question of any caste 
or communitv should arise. I would not mind if all the three member of the 
committee t; be selected belong to one community, and let that be the commu-
nity of my Honourable friends of the Muslim League 1£ they can produce men 
·of calibre, but let them not a'sk for it because they are Muslims. M,\'request to 
them is to live according to their religion ull.d not live on their religion. This 
;attempt to push themselves on the ground of race and religion is to exploit 
'religion for personal advantages; it is unworthy of educated men, unworthy of 
legislators, unworthy of strong religious-minded men. That we should use our 
l'eligion for getting 'us a joh is a prol'ltitution of religion, it is an insult to the 
'temple of leaming by which we call the, Delhi University which is going to be 
reorganised by this Bill. As I said, we have had too much communalism in 
other directions in public life; let there be one, this educational institution of 
the highest type in the province. of Delhi which should be free from all 
'Communalism; let it be a. place where lea'rning pure and simple will be fostered 
-and encouraged for its own sake where men will meet because they are learned 
ami because they are cultured without reference to whether they wear a beard 
or a pigtail. Th'at is my ambition in this C'ountrv. In the sea of communalism 
all round let there be at least one island of cosmopolitanism, i.e., this Delhi 
University; and that is the spirit in which I Bsk the House to approach this 
question, instead of stultifying this Rill And t.he whole debate thereon by 'the 
amendments which are tabled in the. na'me of mv Honourable friends of the 
Muslim League. ' ' 
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Mr. M. GbiUuddbl (punjab: Landholder!): What is the Honourable 
Member's answer to the figureH reild out by' the Mover? 

lIr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: They' do not matter at uU, they have nothing to 
do with the appointment of this Committ.ee. 1 would have even usked that 
'he Vice-CllItUcellor should not be a paid man, but that point I um not discussing; 
I shall discuss it when the ol~ clause is put. It is because tlhere is Bome 
job going that people are be('oming commullal; and in justification of this 
amendment figures were given of jobs. I do not want to make any lengtby 
contribution to tbis very unhappy-controversy except to stand out without quali~ 
fication ane without equivocation for keeping the temple of learning unaftected 
and unimpaired by the blast.s of communal breezes. 

MauJUI Zafar .All DaD (East Central Punjab: M.uha'mrlladan): .unfortu-
nately this temple of learning is the monopoly of my friend and others of his 
way of thinkini. 

JIr. I. D. '!'poD: Sir, this amendment to which I could have returned a. 
particular reply oo's by the speech of my Honourable friend who moved it been 
made typical of a large 11111Il~r of amendments that are on the list to be moved. 
My Honourable flleud wus perfectly frank ill adopting that attitude. There-
fore, HS it is expected of mt', 1 will repl,,, Dn the matter of principle that ha .. 
been raised. As my Honourable friends opposite have realised, t.hey have 
raised a very important matter. To adopt this amendment and still more the-
amendments which fo\low,-for thie to some extent might have &tood. by it&elf,-
would be to take a very serious step. 1 do not wish to go into the merits of 
that step on this occasion, but 1 must point. out that, tiS is well known, there is 
no provision for communal repl'esentation in the· Delhi Univer8ity Ac.'t as it 
stands. We have had 110 request 001' it frolD the university .. I have had the 
Universit .... Acts of India searched, anil L am told thnt a pro\'ision of the kiud 
exists only in one university, the UJliversity of DIl('(·R. The case of that 
university was of course rather speciul. The Sadler CommisRion, which dealt 
with the proposal to have 0. umversit.y at DaC'C'8 when they were dealing 'with 
the Cal('utta University, pointed to the "strong disposition which is now moving 
the \f\l ltlma ~ of Bengfll and specially those who live in the eastern part of 
the Pre!';idenc.\' to avail themselves more full .... than heretofore of the opportunities 
ufiorded bv modern education." And I am sure -m1 Honourable friend Dr. Sir 
Zia radin' who was a member or thttt Commission ,~.i11 bear me out wben I say 
that the Dacca College and the Jagannath College and possibly other institu· 
tions then existing in DIl('ca were raised to the level of t.he university ver:v 
specin1ly to meet this new l'lpirit and this desire for higher education by thf' 
",Iussulma'ns of Bengal. And the Commission themselves said that they and the 
Government of those days wel'e vel'." anxious to encourage this new movement 
of the Muslim community towarde higher education; and it was for that rea'son 
that in the case of the Dneea University they recommended a wide range of 
communal representation for Muslims in tnut, university, and I think the present 
Dacca University Act probably reflects to a very great extent the recommenda-
tions of the.Ss.dler Commission. It. was done in (1 flpeeial area: and for n special 
purpose. The recommendntions tbat they made for Calcutta for very much 
smalle" representation, to have the Muslim point of view represented and aUow 
jt to be aired. bave not, 1 believe, been accepted by the Calcutta University: 
and, as I said before, I do not think that this prinripJe of communal representa-
tion has heen acC'epted in any other university in India. It is clear that opinion 
even in the House here is very divided (1nd I do not think we should be doing 
the right thing if we were to (1ceept this and, a's it were. t.hrust it upon thf'r 
univerRit,v without further very serious consideration. I am afraid, therefore, 
that I must oppose the amendment. 

Bawabuda Muhammad Llaquat AU Khan: Sir, it is a welcome change to 
listen ,to Mr. Jamnadas Mehta speaking in restrained tones. He has opposed 
this amendment on the ground that he was against t,he introduction of 
eommunalism :in the temple of leaming. But I submit t.hat a temple loses aU 
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its sanctity when it becomes a stronghold of one particular community. It is'a 
temple cf learning as Jong as everyone irrespective Of religion and irrespective 
of caste is allowed free entr.y into it. Sir, I would like to poiht out to this 
House that this amendment has been brought forward-and there. are'- a: number 
of amendments on similar grounds--after an experience of not It few months, 

1 P. M. 
not a few ~'ear , but aftel' an experience of· over twenty years. The 
Honourable Member. Mr .. Jamnadas Mehta. stated that wherever 

there WitS a questio,n of jobs the MussalmnOR-tlie Muslim .League Part,v--<lame. 
forward to demand a share in that. . 

Kr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: 1 did not sav that. You are putting a falsI' argu-
ment in my mouth. . 

-An HOIlourable Kember 'in the Muslim League party: Of course' you ~dd 
that. 

Xr. Ja.mnadal M. Mehta: I never sajd that. It requires understanding of 
the English language. 

JTawabzada Muhammad Llaquat .Al1 Dan: I agree English language is 
indeed difficult and I am not surprised if Mr. Jamnadas l\iehta has not been able 
to convey bis meaning to the Honourable Members of this House. Sir. he did 
mention that here was a queRtion of jobs, and the figures which were given by 
my Honourable friend were connected with jobs. Let me tell him that it is 
not a question of jobs here. As a matter of fact, this particular amendment 
does not refer to any committee, members of which, would get any remunera-
tion. ACl(lording to the new scheme under this proposed Bill this committee of 
el~{'tio  for the ViC'e Chanoellor is iudeed the committee that will appoint the 

Vice Chancellor. The flnat choice does rost with the Chancellor. but this 
committee will playa ver.v important part where the question of the recoinmenda-
tion of names is concerned. Therefore, Sir. what is it that this amendment 
desires? All that it desires is that the claims of 11 partiruiar commu i~y will 
not be ignored, that a particular community will not be damned because it 
happens to profess a different r~li io . This committee, 'as I have pointed out, 
is not, going to get any remunera'tion. We do not say that the MUR81l.lmani 
should appoint members of this committee.' A('('ording to this proposal. two 
of these members are to be elected bv the Executive Council and the Executive 
Coullcil is a bod~' where t~ memb~r  of the other community are in a great 
majority. All tqat this amendment seeks to provide is that it will draW' the 
attention of those members to this fact that tbere are such people who are deeply 
interested in university education in Delhi 8S Mnssaimllns: Mr. President, 
Delhi has 11 large u~lim population and I regret to have .to say that their 
interestshllve been completel~' ignored b.v t1lose who have been responsible for 
the management of the rlliversit.v of Delhi. _ 

Sir, it is su¥gested that the introduetion of- communalism does not help where 
the advnncement of education is concerned. but surely it is desirable where the 

• ad vancement of education of a particular communit.v· is retarded. I could give 
iustances, I could give concrete CBses where the. Mussalmnns have not received 
u fair tre.atment at the hands of the Uni-yersity authorities nnd I will give you, 
Mr. PreSIdent, one case: There is one Muslim college here. Unfortunately, the 
Mussalmn'ns having -no representation in the University. its voice is never given 
any.hee.d to. Whenever we apply 'for re('ognition in certain subjects, our 
app c~tJO 8 are kept pending for two years or three years and I kn\?w that there 
are stIli some applications pending for the laRt two years, whereas in the casc 
of the college'S that I\I'e run bv other communities the recognitions are given 
within a few months. and not onlv that but I make bold to say· that our staff 
ond our library, ,yhich is 0. condition fo; giving recognition in certain subjects. 
is not inferior to il number of otner colleges that have been given recognition 
in those subjects, and the rea~o  is obvious: It is because the Mussalmans have -
no voi{~e in the management (,l.nd administration of this university_ Had it o.~ 
been on aceount of this bitter experience, had we not given a fair trial and had 
we not given an opportunity for a number of years to those who happen to be 

C 
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in a majorit;.' in the university affairs to sllfegullrd our interests. 1 a~UI'e \~r . 
.Jamnudlts )leh,La that I would htlve been the last person to come forward Huel 
support II motiOn of this kind. But he will llrel~ ttgree _ with me that () ~ 
~o Jlulluity is complet.ely ignored and when the doors are not only ~ut  
hut bolted to this tempJe of lellrning against one parti(~ular cOUlmulllty 
. t.hat commwlity is entitled tQ. come Ilnd _ uppeoJ to the Honouruhle 
Members of this House to at least have that door opened lind let some ph\ee8 be 
. reserved for them so thtlt the'y might worghip in this temple of learning. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. 1'YSOll. stutl:'c1 t,hllt he did not wtlnt to' ~o 
into the mel'its of this question fl'nd he rested his ('ase on t e\~r liUlellt thtlt ill 
no other ulliversity. exeept Dtwcu. such a provision was in existenee. To my 
mind, ~ir. thnt is no argument. If you lire stlt,ito>fied or at Itiustl'lItisf.v 1I~ thllt 
·our ('ompluiuts lire Ulljustificd,-thl(t the Mussu1muns of Delhi haw not hu<l ;\ 
fuir chance in th.c past, I do not see any reason why we should fight sh,\' of 
facing this problem now. My Honourable friend, Mr. Nairnng, quoted ecrtain 
figures as to the t'omposition of t.heExecutive Council. The Executive Coundl 
. ('onBis-La of 24 members. 21 lore non-Muslims and Sure Muslims. And let me 
tell ,vou how these three have got in, beeause I want this House to be in 
possession of till fucts Ilnd figUl'es before the.v decide one way or the other. 
'These three Muslims,-who are in the :Execut.ive Council which is in fllct the 
body that administers the affairs of the University lmd which is going to be even 
;tL more powerful body jn the future thltn it has been in the past,-these three 
muslims have got ihto it., one because· he happens to be the Priucipal of the 
Anglo-Arabic College and all the Principals of the various colleges are ex-officio 
members. -The other has got in not. oy election by those wllO l'onsider, that a 
university h; Il. temple of learning, and no communalism should come in that; 
he has got in by nomination by the Chancellor. and there is onl:-.' one who was 
,elected bv the members of the stali. So. Sir I put it chefOl'e this Honourable 
House: Hm\-can an Exec'utive Council of 24 at the pre-sent moment with practi-
Lally nol\IusIirri representation do justice to the claims of the Mussalmans? I 
.. ubmit Mr. President .. , 

P&Ddit lfllakaDtha DII: Will the Honourable Member say how mnny eandi-
-Oates were defeated in election? • 

lfawabQda Muhammad Llaquat' All Khan:' 1\1v Honourable friend asks. 
How many cand'id/ltes were defe'ated? I do not ~ep such a list. Othel:wisc I 
'Would have eollected the figures and produced them. I nm not fighting shy of 
-productionaf an,y figures in this respect, but I can assure him that their number 
must have been large, dnd I can tell him that the number of students and the 
-members of the staff,. leaving u id~ the Muslim population in the city. is not, 
negligible. Of course, they are not as many 6S the members belonging to other 
,eommunities, and it cannot be stated, as the Honourable Member Mr. 
,Jamnadas Mehta had tried to point out, that all these thingR are decided on 
merit. He, ha'Ving contested eleetions to various bodies. should know that it is 
'not u.lways merit that eounts. Wherever there is a queRtion of election,' there 
are so many considerations that weigh, unel I make bold to say that probably at 
the time of the next electwns Mr. Jamnadas Mehta will not count too much on 
-merit. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Tyson lius stu ted thdt we have had no request 
trom the university. Thh; is ,8 strange argument. How could he av~ uny -
requeEt fl'om theuniversit.v i~  is dominated by one p!lrticular community? 
What doeR he mean by universIty? Does he mean the Exeeutive Council' of 
the Universit,v? Well, I have given you the figures with regard to the composi-
tion of the Executive Council. Does he mean the' Court of the U ni versitv? 
Well, I shall give you figures with regard to -the composttion of the Court of the 
Delhi University. There are 123 members altogether. ' 

Mr. J'amnadas Mehta: All educationists! 
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lf~ abAd& Muhammad Ltaquat Ali Khan: N"o, not all edul'lltionists. 'l'here 

.are some Members of the Assembl v ulso in thut. . 
- Out of these, 24 nre ?lluslims 'and 9\:) are non-Muslims. Out of these 24-, 

.nguin, Jet me point out to the Honournble House that H a're nominated by the 
Chall('ellor. There IIrc 25 members to be elected to thiij Court by the registered 
grllduutes, and let me tell the HonoUl'ahle Members of this House that out of 
;this number there is only one ~lu81im. In the SUllie WII.'" ~ ('ou!d give you more 
figures, but I do not wunt to wa·st.e the time of the House Uf; my Honoura.ble 
friend has alread.\· given you figures. 

~o , f:;ir, my o oumbl~~ friend, Mr. Tyson, has sHid that another important 
part of the. University is.the Aelldemie Council. With regard to this Council, 
my Honouruble friend .Mr. X u'irul!g has uh·ead.,' given 'yOU figures. But they can 
iltund repetition. Out of 45 members of the A(·ademj(· Council there nfe only 
06 :'Ilu8Iim"8. ~o , I WilDt to ask my Honourable friend, Mr. Tyson. how eould 
,vou possibl.v expect It university 00mposed in this milrmer !;ending 11 recommeqj:la-
:t.ion to this Honourable House that we the member!; of the Court and the 
Exeeutive Council ltnd the Aeade'mic Coun;:'i1 have treated the Muslims most 
l>habbil,v jn the past. Therefore we ·request the Government .. make this 
,amendment in "the Bill whieh if) he fore the HouRe. Thi;: is an argum.ent which 
lam afnlid I do lIOt. follow. ' 

I do appeal to the Honourable ~fembel'  of this House to see that a pil'rti-
cular university does not Decome the stronghold of n particular eornmunity: 
that everv one who is entitled to receive benetit from that universitv has a 
share ill the atlministration of thnt universit",. ~ ., 

.sir, I submit, that the ca!;e which I have placed before the HOllollruble 
Mem'bers of this House is olle ",hit'h ('Htlllot be refuted and I strongly support 
the amendment which hItS been moved by my Honourable friend,' MI'. Nairang. 

The Assembly then adjourned for LUllch till Half l~af t Two of the Cloek. 

'j'he ASKernblv re-a'isembled after Lunch at Half Past. Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. LalIjee ,(one of the Panel of Chairman) in the Chllir. 

Pandlt Nllakantha, Das: I Hm afraid that my HOllourable fri't:nu, Mr . 
. J!lnllllldns .Mehta ha; not been 'appreciated in the pleu t.hat he has put forwnrd. 
What he lIIeans is thut a JOall only on accqunt of his religion ~' ould not be 
.Hllowed to have uny pillee in any organisation of higher education like the 
l:niversity of Delhi. Rut my friends on those Benehes of the Muslim Lengue 
are rather persistent, lot· this is not the 0!1ly amendment for having, II Muslim 
:as one of the!)", tbre'~ of tllE' Reference Committees. But amendments are 
(~\J1 i  one nfter another /l-nd there nrc so' many und it appears·thnt. the idea 
is to divide the whple l1niYersity so tu liuy into COllllllUnll1 compartmt~ t . There 
WIlS lUI attempt very !'>erious and persistellt from those very Benches for killing 
the Bill by circulation and things like thnt. If consistent), be Itt ull a question 
'to he considered, I ask how could they huveobtnined any communul proportion 

. if the Bill hnd been ldlled. That was not the intention then. It nppenrs that 
somf->thing else is behind the back of their minds., Now thl1t the Bill has come 
ibey want after trying to kill it-they WIlDt to make it 11 diseased one. ' 
. ye~ Ghulam Bhlk Nairang: Is tbe Honourable Member in ot,ilel' ill attribut· 
lng D1otJves? 
, Mr, OhaUman (Mr. Rooseinbhoy A. Lnlljee): I should like the Honourable 
:\fember liot to attribute motive ~ to other Honourable 1\Iember-o;:. 

Pandlt lfllakantba D&8: I simply que t~o ed the consistency. There ~ay 
~)r nmy not be motives. 

Kaulvi ~u ammad Abdul Ghani: On a matter of per o~al expltUlution, Sir, 
\ e~l1 mo,:mg my cirl'ulntion motion I gllve full reasons for it. Our p.osition iii 
not meonslstent, hut c,)l1sistent. . 

Pandit NUakantha Dal: TIle n05:ition of mv Honourable f~ie d. Il('cord ~ to 
11 i III , iscol18ifltent. But, ns I uniler",tllud it, if then. WIIS Anv int(,lltioll of hnving 
'uny communnl proportion from the Relection Committee for' the VICe Chancellor 

o 2 
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to the.composition olthe Court and the Academic (jouucii "l~ S(J on, ~ ~y 
opinion the Bill should have been supported from the very begmmug. By killing. 
the Bill no communal proportion 0)0 anything of that kind would corne. It would 
remllin the same a8 it is to-day, against which the coniplaint is that for these-
20 years or more there was dissatisfaction so far a8 the Muslim community is 
coneemed. with the working of the University. -So I appeal to my Honourable. 
friend!! to be consistent. If OIis Bill had not come, the present rcsit.ion would 
continue for· a-nother 20 years. So I am certaill that originally t.~i  communal 
sharf. was not the int"lltion. There was really no grievQDce !l60ut. the paucity 
of Muhammadan representation in the University. ~  again 1 am simply 
slJ!"prised-I put a question to lliy Honourable friend, the Deput~  Leader of 
lhe Party, when he ,,'us speaking, whether thel'e were numbers of Muhammadan 
candldates and whether their qualifications being acceptable t ~y were' not elect~ 
ed~ No reply' was given. Agam, I am afraid if there should not be some' 
lUuelldment8 in futw'e or now to tbe effect t,bllt if there t\r~ bfllf 8 d070eu 
dcctorates gran,ted this year, say 3 or 2 of them should be Muhammadans, or if 
300 1mpils pass the B A. 150 or 100 of them should be· ~Ili ummada i , 1 
appeal to my friends HOt to carry these political ideas of commuD<,1 proportion 
. untlcr which we have unforttmately got to work-not to carr.,· these ideas of 
communal proportion too far, even into institutions like tb~ 

universities, and particular!.\" the rniversity of Delhi which T toxpect will be 
a IlIodel-university for the other universities in India. Vv"ith til.:!se words I 
appeal to my friends to withdraw this as well as not to mo,'e :)tbt,l' amendments. 
like this. 

JIr. tGnub Blhari LaU (Bhagn!pur, Pumea ond the Sonthsl . Parganas: 
!\on-Muhammadan): I oppose this amendmel1t on ..the ground thM it iutroduces 
communalism in educational institutions apd also on the ground that there is 
'om,~ impossibility of udjuAting communal representation on <;uchbodies. I 
willdenl with both these points. 

I will first deal with the impossibility. I find that there 'll'C two persons. 
to b(' nominated bv the Executive Council. . This amendment <Ill. VB that one-
lIlllst be a Muslim: Supposing one is a Muslim, then there remains only one-
perfton to be nominated. There are: the Sikhs, the Indian Christiau;;, the Parsis. 
and God lmows how man v other communities. I cannot think of all of them 
at the moment .. They sl'ring up like'musl1l'ooms whenever there. is a division-
of Rpoils. Suppose u Sikh is nominated. There will be grievance' (m the part 
of iudian Ch,ristians and Parsis and the general mass of Hindm. If a Parsi 
is nominated, there will be similarly disaffection arrto lt~t e other communities. 
Then there is· one se:! t to be nominated . by t ~ Chancellor. 
Now, who knows what the Chancellor 'will do, when he comes tc; choose from 
nm::mg these various communities? As he has to exercise his judgment in 
!"etecting a Vice Chancellor, so it is quite possible that .even u Eur.ipPRll may be 
!lominated. I do not'see that there is au." bar in nominating a Eur()pean by the 
CbanceBor. If t ~ third n01l)inatioll . which is to be llUl'lC by the 
Chancellor is left out, there remains only two to be nominated by the Executive 
Council and if one is a Muslim and ·if that is laid down in the ,.tatute, then 
only one seat will be left. for so many other communities. I appeal to t.he-
reason snd good sense of the' Members not .to introduce communaTIsm of this 
I.illcl in educational matters. So, my first point is the very Duture of the 
impobsibility that is involved in the acceptance of this amendment. Then 
~ uppo e the nomination is of n Hindu, then what about the Indian Christmntl, 
Pqrsis. Sikhs and other" because they . may say t,hat they. 
wHnt one sent. So there is an inberent defect in the amendment which 
nmounts to an imposRibility nnd when a body of t re~ persoDs is to be con-
stituted, the impossible nature of 'the proposal put forward sheuld be taken 
into consideration. 
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do not want to say much about it. I do not claim to hE' an expert ill educ,.-
tionsl matters and I was indifIerent to this Act also bl:!cause thl'!re are many 
'friends of mine, who are experts and who are capable of pilotllig this Bill but 
t<O iar ItS this matter is concerned, it concerns the well bejng of the nation, 
Hnd in this matter a man like even myself may take a hand. It it; most deplor-
able tllllt every affair m this country is saturated with the spirit of communal-
ism and even educational institutions are not free. (An Hono'JJ:r4ble Membe'r-
"\Vho is responsible ?") I am not going ~ fasten responsibility on a~y parti 
" .. ular community. On account of the follies of those who have gUlded the 
,deslinies of the nation, JIlany things have happened but I am net going to 
a.llocate responsibility. But the fact is that the spirit of cOTlllnunalisUl is 
l'aWplDt at present and our whole life is saturated with the spirit of communalism 
and if we want to remedv thIs state of affairs, those who are aobpr minded ana 
who can claim to be the guides of_t ~ nation they have to think over the problem 
Imd f-olve it in !)uch u way that the life of the future generation is 110t spoiled. 
The .Young ulen who will corne out of the ~ iver ity will have the ,control of the 
df'Rhirv of the nation :11 ("ourse of time and therefore we have to tHke care that 
'ldncutional institutions at least alf' free from such contamination. Jf you 
"introduc:e the spirit of communalism, people have to ransack tbdr brain ill a 
(;(llllJnunal way to find men for important posts like the Vice C u c~llor. People 
will go about canvassing for votes and the whole thing will run on· com-
lllllllal lines and it is certain that the life of the educational institutions will 
ulso be spoiled. As the matter stands tOday. it is known to us that even 
the Professors, Principals, the. Vice Chancellors and others C)DDQcted with 
the rUlming of educational institutions are not free from such comruunal bias. 
I !'tty that the elders in this House who have got to guide the future destiny 
d Iudia ought to keep their heads cool in these crucial moments in the fl1hu'e 
intcr€&ts of the nation. The future looks dark and even hopeless. I did not 
reud this Act at all, to spc:ak quite frankly but I have gone through sOIlle )f 
'the amendments which seek to introduce a spirit of communalism into this Bill. 
E,,"n in the Bill fiB it WAS presented by the Government I find that there are 
pl")viEoionsfor award of scholarships on communal denominations. -It is our -(lut." 
in t~i8 House to put the nAtion on the right path and theretore we IOhould 
see to it that );ueh ("ommlll1ul things lire left out of legislation of this killd. 
,] rClJler b~r seeing e¥e'l1 Ii hostel of students where all of them could not live 
t.)get her. I WHS a member of n committee and I saw a class of students ","ho 
wanted to re.mllin separate. uud lOome l ~llIbcr  suggested on comrrllillal grounds 
that t ere~ should be 8 separate boarding house for a certain :llac;" of people 
be( ~lu e the,\' cannot live together. I sct my face against snchmcve und I 
'<::ll1ied the day for the time being but I w.as sure that the who:f-: atmospherd 
was surcharged with the spirit of communalis111 and I I!ould not· cnrry things 
loa gel. This is the spirit prevailing here in the enactment of the Delhj' Univet-
sity :"hich is said to be the guiding Act 'for t.be whole of India. If that.is the 
'spirit (~f the Delhi U iver it~, Act which is going 'to be the ideal Aci; for the fe!lt 
of 1l1dl<l. then I do 11 ~ kllow how things will tlp(~ in the futur,>. Here iR ,\ 
uni"crsity where two sets of professors "·ould not like to sit together and woore 
t.wo "et~ of stpdcnts also would 110t like to sit together; they "culd not like 
to remaIn in the same hostt,l, Things may come to such Ii pass that one set of 
stl1dents may say that the." are not going to hear the lectures from ODe Ae~ of 
,profe .i (~r . The :\Iuslirn students may 8a.\' that they will :lOt (~ur lectures 
-tom Hl11du profess<?flii lind the Hindu stlldents nilly say that, they will not. hCllr 
~~ture  from Mushm professors. If t i ~ ure nll,owed to go on, like thnt, 
~ t'~r.f. a  We be? T ~ ft.fraid this is the spirit prevailing in Otis House. 
' WJ.l~('  IS f'xpected to give a lead to the nation, in regArd to a mf'aEure which is 
~f D1t to be un ideal measure lIot only for the present generation hut als(, for the 
\lure generations. "  , . 

I hnve heRrd ~Ol11e Hrguments given by my friend Nawabzada' LiACfust 
,Ali Khan' Saheh and he has given some .figures ,also to show how 
-the elRims of his eornmllnit.v have been neglected. It is surely deplor-
'alblp if the claims of his community hove heen neglected. B~t the 
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rtlmedy does llot litl ill 'this \vIAY. 'l'here I!hould be some lU8aSUr& 
of Hberuhty 1101 so introduced while considering suoh I!Uestiolll,. 
(An Hunourable Member: "Whllt is yOul' remedy?") My remedy is quite urolld 
aud I huve givcn vent to it ill this House before ~lId it will tu ~ too long. t"o 
"'peuk on it again. But 1 11m going to suggest that Instead of muklllg 811 e l~l
tien of commwull feeliug by introducing so Clt'llfly l'olllmunul words tllld eom-' 
mUII,,1 feelings in the ver,v bod.'" of the Ad, -we 1110), bring about soUle sort of 
c;;usoiution by such meUllS which lllllY 1I0t make !;uch all exhiLiiioll. I wus 
goillg to suggest that there may be some sort of II standing Instrument, of In· 
structions which lllay not haw the form of law but those who are to gwde the-
afitlin ill such mutters 1I1l1)' he guided by it. Even the Pllrli'lllleut nlHl t (~' 

Britisl1 Government hud to issue un Instrument of I tl'uctio~ with regard. 
to the Government of Il1diu Act. It.is not strange thllt those who lIIe to guidt: 
the destin,\" of this mellsure and the future well-being of thisrnt'i\SU1't' Hllll to 
t-dw'nte the future eitizens clf this C'ountl·,- lIla \' nut htl slItul'Uted with COIU-
lI'lllIUJislll, The\' shol\:d -!til\,{, this de"ice'!l1I 'that things mu,v be pl'operl,Y' 
mandgl·d, Jllsti('e lIIay be done Hllil the ~' ole thing may be 11Il\IlOlUH(,d ill slIdl U 
woy that no community 1l111y have l.Luy grievance that inj\lstice hus heen done 
t,~ it. Sometillies things ure done ill u purel," cOllllllunal spit'it t111d they ;;hould 
not bE: tolerated by thm;e \\'ho are in authority. The other duy u questiC'Ja. 
was asked about the things thtlt I'-I'e happening ill t,he Agricultural Im!titnte" 
the Director of Wllich belongs to 1\ vurffi-culllr \'ommu i~ .. 
and to it purticulnl' province and he is wuking apP<Jilltment,;; of perS("I!;, 
froUl his o"rn province. 1£ this thing is brought to the 11otil'e of the GO\'ern-
rne!lt, they should see whether it is u fact thnt, ut. once curb the Lendellc,Y of 
bllCh t: corruption. imilarl~ . if a mlllprlleiice i .. hrought to the notiee of those 
who are in charge of the university that a particular man who is a Hindu or a 
Mub:lmmadllJl or a Sikh or II Parsec is carrying on such 11 thing, then instead 
of thinking of the prestige of the Government,. ~ e Government should pOllnee 
upon the man !lnd see that he is not allowed to huve things in his own wuy. 
But whenever such things are brought to the notice of the Goverllment, the-
gucstion of prestige comes 11' and whethel' it is 1\ monstrouli ~ itl  or H ~f)od 

thillg, the Government must support it, becuuse it has been doue uy it, Tllis-
spirit should !lot work hpl'e wbere appllrently ~()me liort of mon!rlr0sit;y is prH(,-
ti~.,d. That is the ont,'" way to set things right and to give It ~ood lead to the-
nation provided your mind works thnt way. If the, authorities hav(' not got 

__ their mind to set things right in thot WilY, then God know!; whitt "ill be the-
end ~ thi" I;ollntry if even in the e 'er it~- Act we have got sllc·h cOlllmunal 
ponSlons, Of course .. there Ilre institutions even tods\" where thCl e Al'e' such, 
repre e tti.tio~il,  but there should not he any hue und ~~ry over that. 

,1 do not know whether 1 . will be within my ri t~ to n'loke 1\ reference-
here to & thing which I have in my mind or whether it would look good, but I 
:will tell you something which I saw in my dreall1. I dreamt a dream in which. 
,  I saw that there wus It Parliament for-the future of India. III thi" Pa.riiuHlent" 
. t.he Speaker of the House belonged to a particular community, t ~ Secretury 
and the Assistant Secretary also belonged to the same (Jommllllitv and the· 
l.(;uder of the House also· belonged to the same communit;v. 'l'hllt i'arliumenll 
wus going on and there was 110 hue lind I:ry O\,E'I" it. (.4n HonourabJe Member: 
'W ~t about the Reporters?") They ma~' also helong to the !lIIUle ('ornmunity" 
Sr., one C8n underRtandthat t efl~ ma~- be things like that -and we m8~' hllve 
-c:"usolution on !lueh {)('cnsions. It is onlv hy way of accident thnt we have 
got such a combinatiol1 just I1S I saw in' m~  dl'e~m, 8uppOfiling in the com-
mittee of your university t.her·!:' fire t rel~ per80nl'l nnd there is not It single 
Muslim in it. 

SirOow.-lee Jehangir: What i!'; the point of t·he dream? 

. Xr.' Eailaah Blhari LaU: The point of the dream W8R tPllt there is " 
I'llrharnent of India in which the Speaker, the Secretary, thE' As .. iRll1nt Secre-
titry and the I_eader of the House belong to one pnrti('uldr comnllill;t;\ 
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)lr. Ohairman (Mr. llom!einbhoy A. Lt:lljee): The H01lourable Member should 
confine himself to the amllndment before the House. 
Kr. KailaIh BlhaZ'i x.u: I wus simply referring to the Honournble Membe.: 

who gave facts aHd figures Dbout communal representation on a certain body. 
I was only saying tbat he should take consolation because of sue!:: coincidences 
liS I S8W in my dream. We should take consolation in such matters and l"t: 
should keeY'o\lr heads cool and think o\,er such matters, so that we muy not 

3 p. M. 
in our ~e ted moments, in our anxiety for aehie'vin!{ somethin,:..; 
good for MuslimR do harm to thft whole nation. Jt is for t e8~ 

reasons that I oppose this amendment. L do not oppose this from any com-
munal point of view which is the prevailing view everywherE!". I av.~ already 
mlide the House aware of my own views about nationalism. It i3 from a broad 
point .)f view that I um opposing this amendment. I do not wallt that all:-
c:(,mmunal feeling shoulcl be brought i ~o thiR question. I think even the Gov-
prnment should see the imposRibility of nccepting this amendment, and also 
nly Honourable friend;,: ulld th()Fie who ure suppOJ.'tillg this amendment should 
nlso look to the rea o l~l1e8  of m~' ,lrgument and drop this 11mendmenL 

KauIana Zafar AU lDian: Sir, Rio; long as the Muslims romained silent 
without demanding their due "hare in the loans and fishes, they 'Were good 
boys, but the moment they ask for their proper shlU'e, the demon of com-
munalism lifts its head and jumps up like the proverbial Jack in the Box and. 
we Are being twit.ted with being rank communalists and all that. It did 
one's heflrt good to see the Hindus. Muslims nnd 8ikhfl voting together when 
eertuin allielHlllIents were preMsed t,o nivision, all going in one a~~. But, 
Sir. that bellutiful spectacle. WIIS onl:' of short duration. My JIonourabl& 
frit'11n Mr .. Jamnadas Mehtn set the poisonolls ball rolling and he shouted 
('OI11lllllllali"Tll I communalism! with the lungs of fl Stentor. Then tho!'fe who 
lin.' hiM hell('hmen took up the' cry with grcat.er vigour. My Honourable 
friend Pandit Nilakantha Das from Cuttack charged us with hatching a cOll!l!,!i-
ru('." to kill the Bill. Well, Sir, so far as this Bill is concenled, our friends 
like ~fto. Lnlenand Navalrai nnd Dr. Banerjea have joined us in killing this 
Rill when they voted with us on the question. of salary for the Vice-Chancellor. 
Did t e~' do not kill it then. Then you remained silent. But now when we 
Me Hflking foJ' one sent in the Committee of Selection which was our rlue 
Rh:1I'e, then ~'Oll begin to shout. 

Pandit NI:lakaDt.ha Das: r supported you in fixing the salary at TIs. 2,000. 
Maulana Zafar AU Khan: Do you eontend that the Muslims have no right 

to ask fo), their share 011 cOllLllIunal basis:' This principle was enunciated ~lIld 

u('('('pted when t.he COI11lI1unaI uward waa given. Sin('e then we. have been 
tellillg the people in this countr:\' that there are two nations in this count1'Y. 
the Hindus All(1 the \lI~lilIl . I u!;sure you, Sir, that ten crores of MuslithS 
('un not be silenced by UD.)' adlIJiuistraiioD and by IIny shouts, and by lilly 
slogall?'. ~\' will huve their rightful share. The Hindu .. will be stultifying 
the'lIIselves if' they deny us our due shure. I expeeted my Honourable frit'.od 
Bl1bll Kailash Bihari Lall to be just. He speaks of the Delhi. U11iver it~- Rill 
hut he forget;,: {he Dac('R.. Univerf;it.v Bill. In the cuse of the Dacca Fniver-
sit.", it waf; the Hindus who wanted communal representution on the popula-
tion hllMis. Then 'VOtl were silent. Now when we ask for some Rhare in :.be 
Trln:lHgelll'?:'t of De'jhi (inl'versity which is claimed to be '.\ morlel uniVL'rRitv nn 
r;l1.Indin,rnh-erRity, on the pi~B that we are a nation ailn therefore 'have 
80me claml 11})On it, then everybod~  gets up lind 88."S, 110. 

Sardar ~i. t Sin&h (\Vest Punjnb: Sikh): Vou do not mention the Sikh!'. 

)laulana Z&far AU Khan: If you want a seat there, you can have it. Ym; 
are \\'elc~me .. ·No other eonllllunit,y has sta.ten in s\l(·h phlin wordR that they 
WHllt theIr separ.ate cOlumunal share in the administration. Their right-s have 
not been (' mp\(~ ed liS Christians or Sikhs 01' Anglo·Indians. It is only in 
the ('I\.1>e of l\Iushms, who lire udmittedl" a 1>epRl'ute nation in thi>l t'ountl',v 
that the right of getting their nue shure 'in the administrAtion of the countr,v 
hns been conceJed. The right of demanding our shares s('cording to our 
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population basis and according to what is u ~ and due to us can no longer 
be denied. 

Sir, I would like :my Honourable friends to rea.lise that 'Indill. wants to he 
free, but she cannot be hee as long liS the educatiolllil institutions are Jl()t 

free. You speak of the temple of learning, but what does that expre8sioll 
signify? If a temple of learning signifies justice and !lCCeptllllce of the rights 
of others to their proper share, then we also have a'right to enter that temple. 
But when you do not allow six Cl'ores of Harijans to enter this temple, nnd 
'have kept thenl out of it for many thousand years, how CHll you exper-t liS 
not to join with t~et  in. forcing enh) into t i~ t~lIIJlle,'r at entry \\"()II~d 
be forced and you will huyc to realise one of these days ~t without your 
coming to an honourable settlement with' us, we shall llot be able to 
emancipate our country and shake the chains that 'lie heavily on our feet. 
India cannot get freedom, she cannot obtain the l'ightof lleU ,detennination 
so long as there is no settlement between us. But you do 'not \\rant R settle-
ment. You want everything for yourselves. 

Sardar San\ SlDgh: Do not forget the Sikhs. 
Jlaul&Da Zafar .Ali Khan: We only want our due shure in the Ulan6gtlmcnt, 

of educational affairs, let alone other Dep rt.mellt~, But even here, you do 
not want to give us anything. Figures have been placed before the Houso, 
statistics ha\'e been laid before you that for 22 years past we have been 
tmfiering, and todllY' refusing to be convineed that your case is absolutely 
hopele8s, absolutely unjust, you want w deny lis our, rightb. 

JIr. OlWtman (~lr. oo ei b ~y A. Lalljee): Will the Honoura},le Member, 
confine himself to the amendment before the House? 

lIaulana Z&far AliKhan: I am confining III,Yself to the' scope of the 
amendment Bnd the Bill. I 8m telling 'my Honoufnble Hindu friends that 
for the past 22 years, we have been suffering under their domination and 
now seeing thnt we have no hope of getting justice nnd fail'pb~' Ht their 
hnnds, llS 'II lust re;;ort, we want to illeorporRte our rights in tlie Statute book. 
1 therefore strongly support this amendment, 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: I heard with great interest the sermon of 1l1.V 

Honourable friend Babu Kailash Behari Lall. I wish he IJlH.V )JrIlctiSt; the !')ernwn 
he was lirellching. He is asking us to do one thing, ~ does another m ~lf. 
The first thing he ought to ~o is to ref).'lse to !:'tnnd Oll behlllf of any single 
community, the Hindu!;, He ought to resign his sent in the Assembly. He 
should say that be would t~(JIJJe only hOlJl It joiut ('onstituency and never from 
I:l constituency COlllprising only of a Hingle COTII III un ity . The, second thing 
he ought to do is this. He should »/I,Y, Jet the GO\'crnment take the entire 
resp0tlsibility upon their shouIclerR, there Ilhoulrl he no Hindu,' no Muslim and 
no' Sikh i titutioll~, 'Let t l~ <iovemllJlmt I"I1'n 1111 the' educational instit.u-
tions thelm;e)ves. If the Government, shoulder the entire responsibility, then 
all 'this talk will ilisappear, 

T) 'ond thing it; that, whell we legislllte in lliatters of cducation 'Vf:I 
1e !lec '., " d' B . h' t' 1 I b Id' not do anything that it; \luaCll €lUlle. ut III t IS pllr leu sr case 

~1l~1 thltt it ij> not uJ1u('udemie.' ] ~l,ave ~l e the authori!yof no less ~ per90n 
th the late Sir Ashlltosh MukherJI who IS well-kllown U1 t.he I1ca,demw world 
and who 8upported this pnrti('ular view. On p!ige' 2);') of Vol. V of the Report 
of the Sadler Commission we timl: 

_ "In f've\'V committee conlltituted fcir the appointment of university teachers t hf'1'1!i 
!;hould be at jt'ast one !'If W!KIllma.n.," , .' 

This pRrtieu}nr sentenee received 't.he 8U JlOr~ of Sir A b\l~o  u ,e,~ i. 
When thiR point wal'; rliHcusl>ec1 I Imp~orterl the vle.w!'! ()f the Hmdus und \ t~ 
regard to the ~eledio  eOlllmittee of Calcuttn we said, on pllge 298 of Vol. IV, 

"On every ~uc  committE'!' there ... hould he at, least one ,Hindu 8 ~ .one MUtlsulmnn 
ffu'91 ber, and tht' ice.~ cellor ~bould be em~o~.ered to'appolnt an add\tlOnal meqtber OT 

. \ lember~ for this pIITrOse, ~ Ollld It l,e neceSlIl1I y. 
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So thllt we both thought that it was very desirable to have at least one 
Muhallu,nadan in e .. ;ery seledioll eornmittee for teachers. Therefore the sup-
port of 'Sir Ashutosh ::\fukherji and four eminent educationists is in itself a. 
proof that the proposal of the kind now be,fore us is not unacademic. 
The other point is this. If in the conulliUee for selecting the Vice-

'Chancellor all the three members happen to be: Englishmen. my friend Balm· 
Kliilash Bihari Lall will not sit quiet. Immediately there will be u protesb 
front every corner, a protest ill the press und adjoumment motions in . this 
House', und objections of every kind. When they are all Englishmen we ,vill 
·oppose it on the ground of nationalism. But when we say that. this Indian 
nation should also inclufie ~lu lim  and they also should be included, imllle-
.dilltely we !tre told that that is communalism. If ,vithout any question being 
raised about Englishmen or Indians it goes to the best men I can understand 
it.; but ""henever you press the claims of Indians on notional ground!:! I <10 
not see why Muslims as part of the Indian nation should not be included. 
If you refuse us that we will hElve no alternative but to go back to .the 
-extreme position to which we have been thrown by. the Hindus themselves 
.and say thllt as we havl:! not been illcluded iu the Indian Datioll let it be a 
Hindu' nation and a :Muslim nation. . 

Kr. Muhammad Bauman: Sir, I shall not take up lIIuch time of the 
House and it is not my de8ire to introduce any heat into the debate like my 
friend Hahu Kailttsh Bihari Lull, the lust person I would expect .. to argue in 
·the way he did. However, as for this amen<hnent. we seek nothing more .md 
nothing less than ()Ilr just shure as a sepal"ate nation. . We' want represen-
;t,ion of one ill a Committee of three lind an opportunity to work in co-operntio!l 
with the representatives of other nations of this country und probably that 
wili bring futll1"e lJeaee into this country eltrlier, ItS Sir Zia Uddin pointed out 
rather than if we lire placed in water-tight compartments by such attitude as 
that of my friel\d Balm Knilash RihAri Lall. He referred to a certain dream, 
referring particularly to this House .Hnd mil king a re~ectio  on the Ohair and 
on the Leader of tilE' House. Tllltt only "hows bAd taste. If that sort or 
..ure~m can be mentioned \\'e also uan refer to other dreaJJls and give him a 
fittmg reply; but. as I snid, I do not desire to introduce any heat. . Hilt it. 
W!lS surely in bnd 1aste lind the fact .  .  .  .  . . 

lIIr.X&Uaah Bihari Lall: Sir, on It point of ordcl', is the Honoul'nble 
Member in order when he says that I made a reflection on the Chair when 
there was no such' reflection'? . • 

](f. Ohairman (.Mr: Hooseiilbh6Y ·1. l"alljee):' 'rhe Honourabl-e :\feml)er 
made 110 reflec.tion on the Chair. . 

1Ir. Muhammad Nauman: 1 wiil say that the analogy of a fictitious dream 
was not befitting to this House find jCdi(l not i:!how good . taste. What we 
-demand, Sir, is not any f:!Uperiority or predominance at all but that the ':!lSe 
,of 'the lVluslims should not go by .(.l.effLUlt.· If tht'.!'e had been a propog,tl :hat 
t.he OhRirman or e'ven a majority of that committee should befroill':i ptll'ti-
oCular community there would be some justification for opposition !rolll' certain 
~ectio  ·of the House. I do not want to Ulake any personal remarh, pnHi-
{!ularly against my Honourable friend who comes from my part of the 
-country. Certain instances were quoted hy him and he' himself has shown 
far worse taste in the matter of n peon who ~va  u :\luslim in the joint hostel 
,<>f Bhugalpur to which he referred. 

lIr. Kanam Blhari Lall: I dlllllenge thnt. statement; it is -R downright 
fabrication. 

1Ir. Oll&irman (Mr. Hooseinbho), A. Lalljee);' Order, 0rder. I wish 
llollourable Members will not impute motives or bring ill something which. is 
not within the senpe of till'" :1l11endlllt'llt. . 

JIr. XaUaah Blbari. La11: My Honournblp, .friend has lost his head. 
Mr. Muhammad Nauman: I (10 \lot want to intJ'odlloe any hent but t.ruth 

is always bitter. I lun trying to invoke a sense of appreciation in you by 
trying to tell you that whut we demHnd is not something of which you should 
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[ :Mr. Muhammad Nauman. J 
,~ at all afraid. YOli lu\ve lIsed all IInlJllrliulIlclltul'Y remurk, hut I will not 
) t.hat and this is tll!:! differ!:!l1ce. 

, Pandlt NilakaD.tha Du: On u point of onlel'. The Honourable MenLUel' is 
>t addrt'ssing th!:! Chair. 

Kr. Kuhammad Bauman: In tlUIJportillg the particular amendment, wy 
lbmission would htl' thn t then' is nothing ill it on which allY Member of thi". 
:ouse should have lUI" differelll'e with us. 
Sir, I do not wunt to redte the stories or the fa~t , which are on the 
'l'ords of this House and the ot.her House!,; of Legislature where' the othel' 
Itioll had showed the mentulit,v which compelled us to hnve ~lle sort of 
·servations to voice our feelings nnd sllfeguard our interest,.,. rn this ('011-
~etiOll, with your perrnissioll, Mr. Chairman, I fIIay remind the House aboll~ 

Ie Aligarh University Bill of 1937 which onl,v Rought that the Muslim Pniver-
t~ of Aligttrh should oe given powers to uffiliate MuslinH' "ollege!'! ill other purLS 
. India, lind the publi,' opinion which was expresSed bv our !lister community 
Ie Hindus was thnt they did not upprove of that ide!!., und the Bill wns 
lelved for ull times to come. ThRt show!! what has been the current I'unning 
Irough in this country, and howevf:r I1\lIch we may dislike it, however much' 
e nillY like to el€ial' lip the utlllosphere, and however mueh we may la.ment 
Ie pPesent state of affairs, the uJlfortunate fnet is there and we have to fllce 
Ie facta. In seeking to make this alnendment, we are not trespasaing 011 

lyhP<ly's rights. We will remain Il minority: my representative will be in 
minority in that cOlllmittee of three, and for thot reason 1 do not c~ what 
trill ('ouid there possibly be in this IImendment being accepted by Illy 
:onourable friends belonging to the Hindu ('Olll III un it,v . I hope and tnlst 
Illt they in their heart of hearts feel that this should be  done till such time 
I we are uble to hold our own. Of c.ourse tillle ilia.\' change. And t1;len 
lings may change automatically. In thnt case it will' not be difficult fol' 
Iy Hindu friends to amend thi8 !!(lction ut any moment. Things would be 
ifferent if both the nations w01'1. together in 1\ hetter mUl1uer and with 
~tter out-look then what if' being done tit present,. With these few remnrks 
support the amendment of rnv Part:v. 
Sardar San\ Singh: Sir, I ~ve t ~ most u ~lea e t duty. of (~ppo i  thili: 
rnendment. My reasoUs for doing it 9r(' that. If comlllullnlt.HII J~ to find II 
luce on the Statute hook of India .  .  .  .  . 
.... w.bada Ka!lullna,4 l.laquat Al11Dwl: But it i!; there. 
Sa.rdar SantSUl.gh: ... I am tit one with my Honourable friend", if they 
IClude me also with them. If the Honourable the mover of thiR omendment 
ad chosen to AAy thn1. 8S three members are to be npp'>inted. one should he-
rind", !lOother n Muslim and third R l:iikh. he would bne heen perfectly 
lstified and I would hove supp0l1ed t.he amendment. 
liawabl&da Jluhammad Llaqaat .All][han: It waR not considered necessar,V. 
Sardar Sant siDgh: I would not have heard t.his urgurnent that they claim 
oe seat there because if it is conceded to them MusliTllIiI will Ktill bp ill n 
lillority. Well, if thev hurl inc! uded me I can USRure m~' H oJlourablp frjPllcls 
JUt th'ere would hnve 'heen no majorit,v and no mi orit~ . ,T hlln' heen fight-
19 for my rights, hut IInfortunntely T havpn 't . got. big hllttulionR hehilJd me a"" 
tV Honourable friend, Kllwahzllda Liuqllut Ali KlwlI, hll!'! got hehind him, 
Ithough 8!:!ven ut leal'! of the gentlemen sitting behind him hoV(' Ilssocil\tion"" 
'ith me beeuu8e they hove t.he sume nppenrnnc'e OR my!'!elf ..... 

NawabJada Jluhammad Liaquat Ali ][han: AppellrHllces are deCflliti.e .. 
Sardar Sant Singh: .... while on this ~ide T only find one. Therefore, 
will acTvif;E' them that whenever the." wtlnt communal representution 'on any 
ody they sholl)rl get It good shure ref'erved for IIIP, thol1gh T lUll not ol1e ~ 

iuirrll;; n sepurate nationality hellaHR!' I kllow thut thi!'! phlfRe of sepllrnte nRtion-
lity is a temporary one with lTI.Y Honourahle friend and Iw wiH SOO11 ~lf'et at 

e and I will have the SlIlIIe fOrIJl, the same shu}lt', t.he RUHle t'lliture .. 

lfa.wabzada Mohammad Ltaqaat .Ali lDlan: Not t.he !'!aDle length of benrd! 
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Sardar Sant Singh: A~  yow' friends who are f'itting behind ,v?11. . 
TherefOl'e, Hir, I !;ulllllit thut t i~ ullIendment will not prove to he a "thmg 

of utility to Muslinls.· They \JIIIS! \\,ithdrl\w it and }Jut u new RlIlendlllent 
which 1 will support. 

Ilr. S. a. aba~ierti (Xoll1inuted No.n-Officiul): Hit., it iF; Il~t ~t o\lt hesitu-
tion that] have ventured to stund up und IIIl1ke II few observations III the debnte 
011 thil'l 1I111enchnent. It is 'such II delicate ground, Hir, as angels ~I\'8  fear to 
tread. But I venture to come into the debote to Ilt~ e un appeal, 1£ I muy, to· 
tilt' Honollrable Member who \\loved this ameudruent as well a" to several 
other Honourable Membel'l\ of the Muslim League Party, who have l~led 
similar 81lleudments asking for reservation or special representation for 1\lushms 
on various hodie"of the University, T e tir~ly agree with the ~el1l1lr ~ llla~e 
by "evern! "peukers IIIt'eady. that it would, htl most re~etta le If we In .tllIS 
l'o\lIltrv lire driven 80 far us to ask for specHll representatlOll Qn communal hnes 
.even o'n ollr edllcational hodies, Nevertheless, Sir, I think-and herein 1 differ 
hath from Mr. Tyson tlH wdl as from !'Ievarlll other Hono\lrable Members who 
haw flIrt-lid." spoken-that. one JII1S to recognize that .the Jion?l1rable ~e~ber' 
who hal' Inoved thiH amendment und pnrticuiarl.," Nuwobzadu Llaquat Ah ,Khan 
hUH' loc ~ Ol1t II el\se, to Illy mind II mORt convincing case, for, at any rute, 
t'lltt'ring II pl'otest against the record of the Delhi University for the manner in 
which some of their hodies huve in the past been composed. I think, Sir, the 
nrgUlllent of Mr. Tyt'lon in HO fllr as it had referred to t.he Delhi rniversity 
hn" been Huccel';!otfnl\y relllltted by ~a ub ada LilW}uut Ali Khall and cleverly 
lI"pd for hi>: own p"rposf'. The compositiull of some of the bodies of- the· 
l"1·iversit.v beillg whnt it is, Nnwllbznda Liaquat Ali Khlln is perfeetly right ill , 
l'oilltillg out th II t. it could not be expected of !meh hodies that the." would 
C'ondel'lUl themselves in a OIutter like th.is. Sir, I belong to one of the sllHlJlest 
('olllllllmi.tie>: ill the countr.", but J belicve thllt thi.. .. COlll1l111llity has u pl~uli r" 
feature, nnd to my mind a happy feature. It it-: 1\ cOllllllunit.'· which is COlli-
posed of people who ure drown from all the principal und minor communities. 
of lndill. It is perhaps pOl';sible for me, as it is not pO~L'ible .for a memher of' 
OIl(' of t.he nllljor communities in n matter like this to uppreciatt' t.he point of 
view of the other side. As I have SAid, if one wOllld faee facts, even fncts-
which 11111." IIppear to bt' discreditable to n temple of learning, one ought to fuce 
tht:!111 IIIHI to rt'cognise thelll. I do not., therefore. ROY, Sir, that thel'e i!'! no cuse 
for 11 demlllln. 8uch liS this, unfortunate though T consider that demlllld to he, 
not il! 1lI1~ o ol i te~e t~ hut ~ll ttl: intereHt8 of education. The main }lllfpose 
of u11lver~Jty edllclltloll IS to hberalIst' the mind, und I appeal to 11IY friend8 of 
t ~ M U,,/illl Ll'.aglle Party .to co id~r whether-though their griev,,'ncel! to Illy 
IIl1l1d nre geuume 1111(1 theIr cOInplul1It of long stunding-it would redound !lot 
nl.l. to the tll'edit of this HOllst, lind to ollr country if we were to mllke 1111 nct 
w!Ilch would IIdvert.iRt' the fact that even in R teillple of lear i ~ we 'could not 
ri!<l' ahove COIllIIIIIllUI prejudices. . 

Sir IlUbammad Yamin lD1an (Agru Division: Mllhollll1ladllll Huml): Hir. 
on this point I think there ought. not to have been two "iews, but the dehute 
hn>: taken 1\ turn which, thougl.1 we suspected it might take, we never expected 
that it would actually toke this turn. 1 would llUve been very glad if my friend, 
Surdur Hont Singh, had also mO\"ed an umendment. to safeguard hi!'! interests, 
but hecllllSe he bas failed to do this I do 'not know why he should think t.hat 
we have clone something wrong. His existence in this House is simplvhec8use-
the Hikh community had heen gi"en sepm'ute representation, and it is for the 
Silclu, , to toke up the I I 1 ~r wherever it eOllCerl)!'! their cOlumllnity. It. if' I.t 
wonderful Argument t.hat hecause the Sikhs have failed to advocate fheir own 
(;II\1se or to sufegunrd their intereRts, therefore the Muslims !'!houlll he pennlised 
for that., 

Sardar Sant Singh: \'0, no. May T off .. >r 1\ few wordR hy wily of personal 
pxplanot.ioll. I nevel' !mid that. What T f'!lid wu" that" if there I1re to be COI-II-
mllnal representations, nobodv is justified to disregard other communitiefl in 
Indio. • 



Sir Kuhammad Yamin Dan: I neyer said this. Does our amendment. SIiY 
thlit \1\'6 disregard the Sikh ,community? We only say give us one. lQ"owit is 
for 8ardar 8unt Singh toss)" t.hat the ot.her two llIay be given to his community. 
Let him just.ify his case. But I feel that on two growldl:! it WliS absolutely UD-
necessliry for him t.o do so. If he would look (It the question which he tnbled 
today he will find t.hat in one question he is a ~i  about the tottll number of 
stnff working in a branch lind how many of them are Hindus, Muslims and 
'Sikhs. Now, he has never been shy in udvocating 'the eltuse of his own eom-
mnnity. He waut.s to Sl.'8 that, not only ill a big institution like t·he univert!lity 
but in ever,Y section of t.he Government, the Sikhs are adequately represimteJ. I 
give him credit for this. But let him accept that we are also ill the, same bout 
as he is when he feels that if the Sikh is not in any particular branch his cause 
may be suffering, In the same manner the· Muslims feel tha&. if they are not 
represented properly in any institution then their cause may al,o btl suffering. 
He has quoted the case of 11 fellow who 'was a Hindu but because he wanted a 
job he grew Il beard and got a PORt tiS a Sikh. When it. is so easy to obtain 
jobs, it surely requires great checking and Government cannot' be, in the know 
'88 to who is really' a Sikh and who is not. If people CRn become Sikhs by a 
iittle harber's negligence and the next dny embrace Sikhism, it is rather a very 
difficult question for the Government. 

Sardar Sant Singh: UIlY] illforrn the HOllourable )lember that the Gov-
-ernment havE' i ~ued circulars on that point. I am simply surpriRed at the 
ignorance, these circulars which were discus8ed in this House are to the effect 
that any person who gets a job and then cuts off his hair and becomes a Hii1du, 
he loses his job. You need not be afraid of that. 

Sir Kuhammad Yamin Xb.&n: I quite agree . . . . . 
lIr. Ohairman (Mr. JIooseinbhoy A. Lnlljee): Order, order. The Honour-

:able Member must confine himself to tbiR amendment. 
Sir Kuhammad Yamin lD1an: I srn doing so. But why did not Sardar 

'SRnt Singh table his amendment? T think it WaR due to the fact thnt the Pro-
'Chaneellor is a Sikh, that his community is very well represented there and 
that his interests were in Hafer hnnds.· 

~o\\", HiI'. I do not want to be'lnu'd on the claims which b!ld been made lJY 
my friend, Mr. Chatterji, und I ,think his speech on the whole was fair, anu 
though he opposed our amendment that opposition showed, as was revealed by 
his speech, that the attempt waq half·hearted l!nd he thought that it was his duty 
that he lIlust oppose U8, otherwise I think that t.he trend of his speech was t11l1t 
,he a~ going to support us. In his cage, too, I sympathise with him that a 
man belongi'ng to a Brahmin community, as his name shows, should cease to 
\be ;;uch and that by the mere change of his religion he should get iuto 0. different 
commllnit.v. ' 

Xr: AJnareDdra :Na.th Chattopadhyaya: He i" tl Christiau. 
Sir Kuhammad Yamin Khan: Rut a Bruhn.in can he u C ri~tiull. 

llr. Am&reDdra llath Ohattopadhyaya: ~o, ,no. 
, Sir Kuhammad Yamin lth&D: Thnt is Ii fl.lCt. r f<.vll1pathise with "he 
Honourable Member that in Hpite of his belonging to the gre!ltest community 
and the highest caste, a mere e a ~e of religion (~a  change him from elle 
{loIllmunitv to nnother. Therefore, I do lIot want to go into that. Let, us 
take it liS ,a practical proposition. Let us not bring heat into this. Refore 
1905 we know what the condition was in the political institutions. We bud 
joint. eled.orates everywhere and it WRII felt by n man like Mr, Gokhale,-a 
man of the position of Mr. Gokhule was tht! first to advocate that the MUl'islll-
:'mans ..;hould huve prop~r repre!';entation. 

Dr. P. :N. Banerjea: 'fhnt is not correct. , 
Sir KuhammadYamiD ][han: Ye;:. ]f the Hononrable Member defJire!ll: 

I ,:al1 give him his speeches in mnny places llnd the:v have been quoted by Mr. 
Jinnan in his pre~ide till  address. Til 11)05 the \{Il~lim League wat> formed 
'in ol'd~r to flnfeguarrl the intt:restr; of the Muslims so that they mny get their 
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places even in institution>; like the municipal boardF! and the district b 8rd~. 
The League pressed their claims until in 1908 this principle ~a  conceded. lU 

. the Minto-Morley reforms, because facts Qnd figures at that tIme were worse 
than what have been revealed to~day by Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan. There-
fore the principle was accepted, namely, that separate. electi6n was necessary 
in order to introduce members of the Muslim commumty. 

Bhal Parma BaDd -(West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): What were Mr • 
. Jinnah's views in those days? 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Dan: Till 1935 he was for joint electorates with. 
reservation of seats. Now he finds it is hopeless to stick' to those viewR. A 
man like Mr. Jinnah whose life was 'a challenge to his own community has-
now been ('onverted and he finds that it is really hopelBl'ls. 

JIr. L&lchand !i'avalrai: Haye you not misled him? 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: av~ we mi le~ him or your co~m u ity 

ha'> led hini, by the aeti,ow; and misdeeds of my friends who made hml' comEI" 
to this side? Probably this debate will mal{e him more staunch. 

Bhai P&1'Dl& BaDd: And would have converted Mr. Gokbale also1 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: I-do not want to talk about Mr. Gokhale. 
He is dead and gone. He was a great soul, respected by every Inliitm at t ~t 
time. ~o , Sir, the very existence of many of Honourable Members here IS· 
simply due to their belonging, to a particul~r co~mu ity .. Even my friend, 
Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, would not have been ill thiS House If he had not been! 
so "ery popular with many sections i~ hill .own city -: As we _ find o":r. plac~ i.n 
this House on account of representatIOn given to dIfferent conunuwtles, .It IS-
not right for us to say that we do not adhere to that principle as long' as that: 
existfl, but for practical purposes I will say one thing. Is it or is it not a fact. 
that in the countrY there is a snil'it where the members of one community do. 

_ 'not wantl to give their votes for another comm unity? Do you, want to ignore 
this fact, or should we take into consideration facts as they are in this country? 
I 3m sure no Member in this House will ,deny that there is a great deal of como, 
mUI1Jllislll outside the House. Even when we are deliberating here. even the, 
smallest suggestion from one side makes a dozen others on the other side to. 
~et up aud oppose, and that reflects the condition in the country outside. 
Can YOIl. in these circumstances. c-'(clude the fact that Mussalrnans have got 
no chance whatever of getting into this committee, 

r At this stage,. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahilll) resllmed 
the Chair.] . 

A seat ought to be reserved for the l\{ussalmans. Is there anv other way? 
The Government have raco~ i dd this principle; even their Exec'utive Coun'cil 
if! (lompo!>ed of members of different communities. Members of communitie!' 
who ,are not represented in the Executive Co~ ci1 have been clamouring thnt 
they must have representation in the Executive Council where the decisions are 
t~ e .Bometi~e~ jointly. If that is so, for the working of educatio,n of a big 
CIty hke Deihl, If you want the people of Delhi to be educated, then all claSiitli:l. 
and all commvnities of Delhi must have n fair play in their education and -anv-
thing which aaversely affejts those communities must be remo,ed. Here W ~ll 
you have to elect a Vice Chancellor, the Vice Chancellor mav not care at nil 
for. the Muss8lman commun\Lv. The population of the Delhi'Citv is about 50 
ptfl'cent Muslim, but' if the populations of Delhi and New Deihi are taken-
together, Muslims come to 40 per c6nt. Then is it unreasonable when we ask 
thnt out of three at least olle should be a Muslim, and that also not bv elec-
tion? ~e Mussalman who may come may practically be under the t l~m  of 
the othor· community too 011 of the Government. Therefore, I do not thillk 
that there is any danger whatever in accepting this demand. If we had ,said 
~ at there shall be Do proper electorate by which the Mussalman will bc brought 
III here, th!lt may have affected the question, but here how is this Mussalman 
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to eome in? That if! very wi'll safeguarded to see that there is no cOlUmunalism 
coming. The Mnssalnum ,vill know how the l\{uslim education is Hufferillg, 
if their education is neglected or if t.hey want something more, he will r pre~l l1t 

this to the Vice Chancellor who will feel in his heart that he owes 311'10 HOItlC-
thillg to t.he ~llI lma , and he will be fair aud just to all the eOllllllulJities. 
That is the only Bklfegulll'd. \Vc do not SIIY thut the Vice Chancellor Hilly be a 
l\{w;sahnull, or half the Vice Chancellor should be MUtltlulnlUn Hlld hulf should 
be Hindu. ~(.' slIch Ilbs'urdity is there. We are lllaking o l~' :1 ~ry meagre 
,demund. that the Committee whioh will appoint' this Vice Chancellor must have, 
'at lellrt OI~e Muslin'l en it. The Mussallllun may be fin offici!\l" ~ do lIot: kl10w 
how he WIll come, but we want that at least one MussalmulI' must he there. 
' l\~ is the Jloint. 

How can the, Government ignore: or refuse to nCl'ept that priul'iple which 
,they have accepted fl'OTJI Hloe lip to thi/i time-the pl'indplt! that the Mussul-
mans cannot t:ome in without separate electorates Hnd thut \\,llerevel' they 
cunnot come in they must have sepul'llte representation. Of course, we would 
not huve demanded it, if the:e hlHI beell filiI' pIIlY towards the ~I\Il a llllll . 

'\Ve lire very sorry that there should be thill l'Olldition  of Ilffltil'S but has t.his 
'(:ondition heen brought about by liS? The figures quoted by :\.uwabzllda. 
Liquut Ali Khan sbow how tIlt' -claims of the MlIssaiJllIHls huve 
been ignored. Therefore, there UI justincut,im, for this H111tmd!lwot. 
\\Thenever this demand comes up, it l'omes lip beeuui'le of suppres-
',:ion Ilnd oppression, or on neeount of lIegligezlCe. The Hindi provel'b 
SllVS that Krishall will rise whenever thm-e is 1\ Kuns and the Kuns is the 
.evil spirit of crushing another people and therefore the spirit of' Krishanislll 
"TIlust supersede t ~ spirit of Kansism of trying to keep the Muslillls away from 
power. Therefore this motion is not wrong and the lIlore rny fl'iends will 

41'. II. 
oppose it the more the MU8salmsns will be forred to 8ee that their 
demand is met. A8 their demand is more and more suppressed, if; 

'will bet'ollle -more anu more just, beCQURe in the words of it poet: ' 

"1~lam T.:i fitTut D/fn Qudrut nl' laellul' (Ii IlUi 
r""Tfllfl' IlIIm tltl/o"i jifIJa J.-r da',atlenge." 

Nature has provided elasticity like that ill a spring in i lu ~ we will rise 
as much 8S we will be pressed down. 

With these wordlS, I support the motion. 

An Bonoarable' Kember: I move that t.he question be put. 

JIr. President (The Honoul'Uble. Sir Abdur Rahim): The question, is: 

'''That, the question be now put." 

'The motion was adopted. 
'Xr. Pn&1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That in claule 5 of the Bill, in patt (r) of the propoAed proviso after the word 'whom' 
the words 'one l,eing a Muslim' he lIIserted." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-21. 
,I 

Abdul Ghani, ;\{aulvi Muhammad 
Abdullah, r~ H. M. 
Azhar Ali. Mr. )Iuhammad. 
Bhqtto. Mr. Nabi Baksh I1Iahi Baksh. 
Choudhurv, 'Mr.' AbdUl" ~ eed. 

Choudbl\ry, ~'r. Muhammad U~lIai . 
Eunk Sait, Mr. H. A. Flathll!' H. 
Ghiasuddin. Mr. ;\1. 
Kllmaluddin Ahmad. ~ am~ ul  Ulema. 
Lal1jee, Mr. Hoosein\,hoy A, 
Liaouat Ali Khan, '!Ii'awahznda l\luham· 
~mad. 

Murtuza Sahib Rahadur, Maulvi 
N airnng_ 8yed Ghulam Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
8hahhao, Khan Bahadur l\1ian 
Kadil" Muhnmmad. . 
Siddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Umal' Aly Shah, Mr. 
YRmin Khan Sir Muhammad 

" ~uf AbdoOla Haroon, Seth.' 
I Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
I Zia lTilrlin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
I 

Syed. 

" 
Ghulam 
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NOES-37. 

Ahmad I~ \  Khan, "Injol' Nawilb Sir. 
AiYllr, Mr. 1'. S. Sankal'a. 
Ambedkal', ThE' Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Banerjea, Dr. p. ~. . 
Benthall, The lionourable Silo Edward. 
Bewoor, Sir GUI'UDnth. 
Chapman·Mortimer, ~Jr. '1'. 
{;hatterji, Mr. S. C. 
Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra Nllll1. 
Daga, Splh Sundp!, Lall. 
Dalal. Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw. 
Dalpat Singh, Sarcial' Bahadul' C--Ilptain. 
Ham, ~. Anallga Mohan. 
DaM, Pandit Nilakantha 
Imam, ~lr. Saiyid Haid"'r. 
.Jawahar Singh Sllrdar nahadur Sartlll!, Sit 
Joshi, Mr. D. S. ' 
Knila"h Bihari Lall, Mr. 
Khare, The HOllourahle Dr. N. B. 

The motion wus negllti red. 

Lalchand Navalrai, )11'. 

Mackeown, Mr. J. A. 
Maitra, Pandit Ll!.k.hmi Kania. 

~la elI, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
pur, Mr. A. V. 
Parma Nand, Hhlli. 
Raiamall, The Honourable Sir Jel'l!my. 
Ray, M1'8. Renuka. 
Roy, The 'Honourable Sir Asoku Kumar. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Sargent, Mr. J. P. 
Spear, Dr. T: G. p. 
Spence, Sir George . 
Sultan Aholed The Honoul'able Sir. 
Thakur Singh,' ~llI or. 
Trivedi, ~Ir. C. )l. 
Tysoll, ~fr. J. D. 

Sir Georle Spence (Secretary, Legisilltive )eptlrtlJleJ~)  Sir, I move: 

. "That in ):'limsc 5 of .thf' Hill, in clause (r) of the proposed PI'O\'i80 the word "three" where 
It OCCU1'S for tnt' last tlme he omitted." 

This amendment is designed to remove a flaw in' tbis ala use to ~ icb the 
o o~ruble Dr. Banerjell referred yesterduy. It is, of course, a pure mistake. 
The first sentenee of the chlllse provides that the Committee shall select .1Ot 
less ~ ll  three persons. They Hlay therefore select more than three persons' 
.nnd If they do, the Exel'utive COlJncil will llJake its recommendations on all 
t~e persons selected und not only on three of them. So we have got to get 
't'ld of the word "three" where it oecurs in the seeond sentence. Sir, I nlove. 

Ilr. President (';l'he Honourable Sir Abclur Rahim): The question is: • 
"That ill cUruse 5 of the Bill, ill clause (,,) of the proposed Proviso the word "three" where 

'it occurs for the last time be omitted." 

The motion was adopted. 

<';jaUl,e 5, ItS llmended, wus added £0 the Bill. 

Syecl Ghulam Bhik Halrang: Sir, I move: 

'''That clause 6 of th., Bill be omitted." 

This clause, as the House will see  from the Hill before it, is to this effect: 
"Ill sectioll 12 of ~ e l~id Act, in sub· section (5), the words 'in accordance with this 

_'\ct, the Statutes and the Ordinances' shall be omitted." 

111'. J'amnadaa 11. Mehta: May I, Sir, mllke a submission? 
Kr. Pruldent (The Honoul'llble Sir Abdul' Rahim): Is it a point of order? 
IIr. J'amnadaa •. lIehta: Sir, I only heard you putting the amendment of 

'Sir George Spence. Afterwards I did not belLI' you. It was not possible to 
.hear. 1 did not hellr that the whole ,l\mended clause. 5 was put. 
,JIr. Pr881dent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Huhim): Yes, I put it. 
MIr • .Jamnadaa •. J[ehta: Then, it is my misfortune that I did not hear 

it. 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): The Honourable 

MeJllber must be Illore alert. . 
Syed Ghulam Bhtk Huang: Now, Sir, the proposed amendment in the Hill 

,seeks to amend sub·sectioll (5) of section 12. That sub-section reads thus: 
"The Vic!'·Chancellol' Aha!1 give effeet to any ordel' of the Executive Council reguruing 

-the appointment, dismiAAAI 01' sUllrnsion of all offi~~el' or teachel' of the University, 01' rp a~d  
;in,,· the rllcognition or withci,rnwlI: of the recognitlOn of any .such teacher. ~d. sh.all exercise 
!o:cnernl control ill the U~I I"I 81~ . Hl1 shall be responslhle ~ol' the:, Ulsclphne of the 
t'niversit,. in accordance WIth thiS Act, tht' tatutp~ ane the OI'<Imnnces. 

The 'Ilmendment ~ee 8 to do away with the last words "in accordance. w.ith 
ihis Act, the Statutes and Ordinances". It does not uppear how the oml8!'!lOn 
'of theRe words from sub·section (5) of ssction 12 will improve matters. 
Apparent.ly, the respomdbility of tbe Vice-Chancellor for the discipline of the 
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'University in the absence of the restriction imposed by the words sougnt t<> 
be omitted will leave him an autocratic ruler, the master of all he survevs. 
Therefore', I submit that these woros should not be deleted., They appear' to 
be perfectly salutary and necessary and this clause of the Bill should, there-
fore, be omitted. Sir, I move. 

Kr. PreIildtDi (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That claUSe 6 of the Bill be omitted." 

Kr. 1. D. '.l'yaon: Sir, the words which we. seek in the ~lle di  Bill to 
remove from this section of the Act are, iu our opinion, u ~ce ary, otiose 
and possibly mlschie'Vous; They require that the Vice·Chancellor shall be res: 
'ponsible for the diacipline of the university "in accordance with this Act, the 
statutes aud the ordinances"; Now, Sir, it might be argued and. in fact .. 
has been argued that in the matter of enforcing discipline the Vice-Chancellor 
cannot go outside what is written in the Act, the Statutes Or the Ordinances. 
,For example, he could !lot gend students down for drunknlless or' 
some other misdelPeanour because, as Il mntter of fact, neither in 
the Act nor in the statutes nor ill the Ordinances is there anv 
catalogue of the possible misdemeanours of students or of ~ ~ 
pu i~ me t  which he can apply. The danger which. I think; my 
Honourable friend ,opposite has in mind 'is that if we remo\Ce these words the 
Vice Chancellor will become, as he sa.id just now, an autocrat and be ena.bled 
to act perha.ps in defiance of the Act, Statutes and Ordinances. But in ~ub  

section (2) of the same section of the Act, it is laid down that "it shall be' 
the duty of the Vice-Chancellor to see that the Act, statutes and the ordinan· 
ces are  faithfully obsen'ed and he shall have all the powers. ece ar~  for thif';; 
purp~e". Even without that it is quite clear tbat the Vice-Chancellor cannot 
8act contrary to the Act, statutes and ordinances. but the existence of, this, 
phrase which we Ilre now seelting to delete' may hamper the Vice-Chancellor, 
in the absence of a complete catalogue of the possible misdemeanours which, 
may call forth his powers of discipline. There is no douger in removing this 
phrase and on the other hand, it is r~ally necessary. I ma.v add that in the 
Seled Committee, in order to deml\l"Cute perfectly cleatly whl1t is the field 
of the Vice-Chancellor's responsibility in the Ult!tteroL discipline and that ·)f 
'the Principals of the Colleges. we' added some words to Statute 33, clauBe' 
5 (,,,hich will be found at page 16 of the printed Bill now hefore us) to make 
it clear that disc:iplinc in the Colleges is for the ,Pr.incipal to enforce and. 
that the reference here is to discipline in the Universit;v. Sir, I cannot, 
accept the amendment, 
lfawabzada lIUbammad Llaquat Ali Dan: Sir, I am afraid tne speech of 

my Honourable friend the Education Secretary is anything but co v~ci ., 

He started by saying that the retention of these words might be' mischievollR,. 
but he did not tell us as to how the retention of these words WBS mischievolls .. 
Kr. I. D. 'l'y8OD: I am sorry if I did not rnn ke lllyse If" plain. I Raid that 

it might preyent the Vice qhancellor from intficting punishment because 
punishment is not provided in the Acts. statutes and ordinances. 
lII"awabzacla Kuhammad Liaquat Ali Khan: A>; my Honourable friend knows 

the ordinances can be framed by t·he University itself. unn therefore in ca e~ 
where punishment is nece8sary, the University uuthorities can frame the ordi-
nances. Now, Sir, this Act has been in existence for over 20 years. The 
need for removing these words MS'never heen felt till now. You always. 
make an amendment in an Act ,if it is found by experience that it hB8 hindered 
the work of the administration of a particular institution. I was expecting 
that the Honourable the Education Secretary woula give us some instances, 
where it has heen found that the retention of t e ~ words in the Act has acted 
adversely in the interest of the university. He is only talking in problema-
tical terms. So far there has never been felt any need either by the Govern-
ment or the University authorities to rem~ve these. words. I think that Q 

little check on the powerR of the Vice·ChrmceUor if! a very desirable thing. If 
.~ vit><>:nhancellor feels that with these words in the Act. he if'; not able to. 
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perform his dutie.s, to the best of his ability or to the satisfaction of all 
others, he has got the Executive Council and the Court there and they can 
certainly frame ordinances. Why are the Government allxious to remove /lny 
chflck on the· Vice-Chancellor thiJ.t may be provided in this Act? The 
Honourable Member referred to Part II of section 12 and he quoted that it 
shall be the duty of the Vice'-Chancellor to see that the&" Ads, statutes and 
ordinances are faithfully observed and that he shall havl:l all the powers 
~('e ary for this purpose. Does he mean that he visualises a Vice-Chancellor 

where this might be on his cc>uscience and he would like to have a more fr.ee 
hand to do as he pleases. Of course it is the duty of the Vice-Chancellor 
to see that all the laws and the statutes are- observed. "I therefore sugge3t 
that the Government have not made out any case whatsoever for the de~etio  
of these words. On the contrary r consider ,tha.t the retention of, these 
words is wholesome. 

Kr. Lalchand Navalrat: Sir, I am sorry to hear since this morning mostly 
on all the amendments my Honourable Mr. Tyson is harping upon the faot 
that because the' Select Committee has Qgreed with him, therefQre it should 
he more' 01' less final and should be accepted by the House without flirthor 
question. If what the Select Committee says should be the final word, then 
what is the good of tabling all these amendments? Why should a Biil come 
back to the House after the Select Committee has reported? If the Govern. 
ment should corne back and say that the Select Committee has done such Ilnd 
such a thing, therefore it is one of the final reasons on behalf of the Gov-
ernment, what is the good of the House ·then? After all the Select Commit-
tee is the daughter of this House. It is not the )~lOt er of this House. 
The C.ommittee is selected by this Hous6 and when the Select Committee 
makes certain suggestions, the mother must enquire into them and see 
whether they are rightly done or not. 

An Honourable Kember: Those' days nre gone. 
Kr. Lalchand lfavalral: They have gone outside in the outer atmosphere 

and not in this :ijouse. That should not, deter us from giving our own 
opinion and press for the thing that the House wants. , 

Coming to this amendment, I am not able to understand why this cha.nge 
is going to be made in secti6n 12 .. If once for all it were said tha.t unlimited 
and unfettered powers are to be given to the Vice-Chancellor in respe'Ct of 
discipline, then tha.t would be a different question. Here this is not going to 
be said. Here' on the contrary it is being pleaded one-way and the result 
is being asked the other way. It is said that the Vice Chancellor has got to 
do his duties according to 'the ~tute , Acts and Ordinances. Clause (2) of 
¥lction 12 has been pointed out by the Honourable Member himself. But 
then subsequently when similar words appear with respect to' the discipline 
of the University andJ the power of the Vice'-Chancellor, he says take away 
those powers, they will not be in accordance with the Act, Statutes and Ordi-
nances. Then, it would mean this. If one were to read clause 2", then one 
would say that the Vice-Chancellor has got to do things aocording to Acts, 
Statutes. and Ordinances. But then they will say if . these words are taken 
away, similar words are there with regard to ordinances also. If the words 
are taken away, the consequence will be that it would be' taken away with 
respect to discipline. Clause 2 does not apply at $11. Then, it would be a, 
blank cheque' to be given to the' Vice-Chancellor in respect of disciplinary 
powers which he . will 'have to exercise. I think the difficulty that the 
Honourable Member pointed out is with respect to misdemeanour or mis-
behaviour of certain persons that he has disciplinary powers and he should he 
given discretionary powers, i.e., he should act in any mantler he likes. I will 
not be a party to that ond 110 sllch power should in fairness be given which 
may be abused, however honest and bona-fide his action may be. But 
there may be an error in that action and therefore a blank che'que should not be 
given. It has been said that if they want to check misdemeanour let An ordi-
nance be made. Ordi ~ ce  will be made by the university where ,the Vice-
Ohancellor will be' the Chairman and the Executive Council will not be 110 

D 
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unreasonable as to oppose him when he is in tie right.' Therefore theBe 
words should remaiIl, otherwise the whole thing will be misleading. It will 
mean that he is to act according to the Ordinances ill certain matters and m the esse of disoipline he is himself the master. E!ir. I suppOrt this 
llmendmeut. 

Kr.'.J. P. Sargent (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, 1 am not 
Rufficiently conceited to hope for a moment that I can remove the, apprehen-
t!ionf' of my Honourable friend the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League. Party 
ill regard to this parti~ular matter. But this, I would ask him to believe, is 
really a question of practical administrative convenience. I t~ .lember all 
occasion on which this particular difficulty arose in the ecutlv~ Council of 
the university when I was present. Certain difficulties had al'isen in the 
university with which the Vice-Chancellor had thought it was necessar:y to deaL 
Thel'e ·.:pos not any difference, as far as I remember, in the Executive Council 
as to the rightness of the action which the Vice-Chancellor had taken. But. 
the question was raised at! q. technical issue ssto whether ill view of theBe 
particular words aud the abFence of any statute or ordinance authJrising thu 
Vice-Chancellor to take action in a case of that kind his action was in fact 
in oraer or not. And it was then agreed that this point ought i.o be clarified 
when the next suitable occasioll should arise for promoti ~ legislation. And 
I rem'!nlher an iustruction being given to the Registrar accordingl)", and 110 
doubt that led to the appearance of this among the- submissi0'1H from th.? 
university., I think people familiar with the difficulties which may confront 

. university officers will/realist> the practical impossibility of fraTlliug a code of 
sto'ltutLi' 'lr ordinances which will cover every possible emergency, still les8 every 
poRsible misdemeanour which the ingenuity of youth can devi!!e. I do not 
know what the size of Buch a code would be; but on the other blind if there 
is any risk that the Vice-Chancellor is Hable or that any Vice-Chancellor would 
be lIable to exceed his prerogative and act in an arbitrary manner, it is up liO 

, the lipproprinte bodies in the university to devise a statute o~ ordinance cover-
ing any particular d cip1i ar~- question or misdemeanoUl' t!Ue!;tion. This will 
give a line to the Vice-Chanl'ellor which he is just as much bound to follow 
1Ii> any other member oi the university,' once the thing is emltotlied in a tatut~ 
or ordinance. It is much more convenient to limit the Vice-Chancellor's powers 
by definite statute in ways in whil'h the university might think it ,vas necessary 
rather than to ,attempt to devise a code which would cover all pOI'\;;ihle emer-
gl'llcles with which he might be called upon to deal. This matter WflS di ~u ed 
at great length at that time and I think it is significant that none of the univer-
L'ity bodies who were consulted have raised the slightest objection to tne deletion 
of these words. 

AD HoDourable Kember: 'The question may now be .put. 
Ifr. President (Tha Honourable Sir ,Abdur Rahim): The quest,ion 18: 
"That the quetltion be now put," 
'1'h" .notion was adopted. 
Kr. Preaklent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qut>;;;tion if.:: 
"That clause 6 of t ~ Bill be omitted," , 
The motion-was negatived. 
IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qllp.stion is: 

, "That clause 6 stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted 
Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Sir, I move: , 
"That after clause 6 of the Bill. the following be ineerted and ~ e subsequeut claules be 

re,numbered accordingly: .. 
'A7uendment of 8ectioll 1/" .4('1' VIlI of 1.9.,!!2,-In section 14 of the said Act the 

provillO be omitted'." " ' 
ThisiR only a queRtion of converuence in accountancy. The pt'ovil'o to sea-

tion 14 Bays that in the case of a-ny vacancy the Chancellor may, on the recom-
flla;'ltlRtion of the Executive Council, direct the Begist,rar to iict ~ '1'reasurer. 
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But the Regi"strar is the sanctioning offi~er and the rea u~r i" the i bur ~
ment ,)fficet. and we always have two different person!;, one for l r~erm  pu..1: 
r.UlDt and another for inaking the actual payment. The two t ll\ ~ shouta 
not be done by the S8me person. Therefore in the interest of accountmg con-
Ve])lence 1 suggest that in t ~ ab8~ ce .of the rea~urer some persoll other than 
the .Registrar should be appOInted m hIS place. Sir, I move. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendlnent moved:' 
"That after clauBIl 6 of the Bill, the follo'll\ing be inserted and the subsequent claulell be 

J·I'·numbered accordingly: " 
'7. Amendment of ,,,cti(1n '14, Act fIll 01 19U.-ln sectIOn 14 of the said Act, the 

proviso he omitted ' ... 

Kr. J. D. TyIOl1: Sir, we have. not regarded ~ i  as a seriot!..; th.w. in t~~ 
Act. if it is a. flaw at all. t imagme that the kmd of emer ~llcy . tll~  thIS 
PI'OVISO is intended to meet is the unexpected .death or reSIgnation of the 
Treasurer when a short aeting va('a-ncy occurs and the person OJ! the spot 
to fill the vacancy is the Regifltrar. We have had such cases, t1t~ ( a ~ of the 
la~f' Sir Raghavendra Rau being the most recent one. The VtlCUIH:Y 18 short 
and a new Treasurer is appointed as soon. as possible, ,I thmk it would be 
wrl'pg, and of course it would really be impracticable for the e i tr~'r with hi!! 
own work to do to go on being Treasurer for a long time. I hope my Hon-
ourable friend will not pres!,l tl:l.e amendment. 

Mr. Pnll1deDt (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That after clause 6 of the Bm, t.he following be inserted aud the Buhsequent cIalllleli be 

re· numbered accordingly: 
'7. Amr7ldm~ t of lIertWI1I 1~, Ad fUI of 19!1.-In IIl'ction 14 of the said Act, the 

Jllovi80 be omitted ' ... 

The motion was negatived. 
Syed Ghulam BhilI: lfauu.g: Sir. I move: 
"That. clauae 7 of the Bill be omitted." 

{'~lau e 7 seeks to ameud ~ctio  22 of the Act in eertain re pe~t  that i~ ~o 
say, It new clause (if) is sought to be added after clause (fl. It ill to this 
rfi'e(·t : 

"That thl' Executive Council 'shall have power, subject to the Statutes, to recognise 
01' withdraw recognit.ion from a Cotll'ge or Hall not maintained by the University." 

There are other powers which 81'e conferred on the ec,~tive Council by, 
AN 8 of 1922-0£ Course they are specified in that sectiolJ, RPd I need not 
read out that section in extf'nso. The clause which is proposed to be /ldded as 
(if) confers on the Executive Council the power to recognize a College or 
Holl; or to withdraw recognition from a -College or HaJI, and We submit, Sir, 
that that is giving too large an order ~o the Executive Council. The power of 
recognition or withdrawa.l of recognition should remain where it B today 8.n.:l 
th('re it; no need to entrust larger and more drastic powers to the Executh'e. 
Council. . Sir, I move. . 

Mr. Prll14ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amend!T.ellt moved: 
"That clause 7 of the Bill bp omitted.;' 

)[r. I. D. TysoD: Sir, as has been stated, at present the powcr to reeog-
niz(> Hnd to withdraw recognition of Colleges and Halls lies with the Court. 
The Court is a very large body comprising, I think, more than 120 persons 
ma ~ of whom are lJot resident in Delhi. It Itleets once ;mllllully unless 
speCially called. It cannot for It moment be claiwed that it. is, h1 touch with 
the day-to-day position in the university, and in putting forward this amend-
ment to, the pre~e t Ac~ ~ have felt that, in this matter of recognition, W3 
Wt re ~o~  the rlg?t thmg m rec?gnising the Court as {. legislnth'e body and 
l'e('o Dl m~ a~d USll1l:{ t·he ExecutIve Council as the principal exeeutive body 
of tbe, untverslt:, .. We feel ~ at it is right that the Court shouM lilY down the 
term!> and conditIons on whIch recognition "hould be accorded .>r fr,l' failure to 
co~ ply wit? w,hich recognition should be taken awa.y, but that whIm it comes 
to the applIcatIon of t.hose rules the Executive Council is the appropriate bodS 
f?':' the purpOfie. Merely from the practical point of view, I do, n('t, think it :8 
ll\i:p(;V that one would ever get a matter of this kind properly bandJt::d in a body 
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like the Court. It is not really 1\ businesslike body and we have b~e  twitted 
on this side of the HOllse by m?, Honourable friend, the Leader of the Congress 
t\Rti('l:11alist Party, ~e attention I am afraid J have not been 8hl« t;(, attract, 
for not taking a firm Ime wit·h some of tb~ Colleges which in nis opinion havE. 
been miRbehaving. So now I shall expect his supportr--though I shall 
not Lxpe.'lt it very confidently-in this matter, when we are legiallltiug to ensure 
th!$t ilie university its ... lf should be given the power to take a firlll line. .For 
I cannot believe that a body constituted as the Court is constituttOd· is suited 
or W8t;1 ever really intended to deal with such matters as the hIking away of 
recognition. We attach great importance, 1 may say, on thiNe,ido tp the 
carrying of this amendnlEmt of the Act which we consider ~ill be definitely for 
the gOGd of the university in the matter of recognition and taking awas recogni· 
tion. . 

Sir Bred B.&Ia Ali (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammllduu Urban)· 
May 1 lOR which body has the power to recognize or withdraw recognition III 
the case of the Dacca University whi'!h, I believe, is the latest univerfity estab· 
lished by the Government? I do not know that; I simply want to know. 

(No answer was given.) 
Jlr. LalchaDd Havalrai: Sir, this function of withdrawing reco~uirio  from 8 

College or Hall cannot be denied to be a very serious matter, and I canno!; 
undf'rstand why that power should be taken .away from the Court, which is the 
hightlBt authority. In regard to this function, it is safer that the power should 
be in the hands of the Court. After all, if any matter 'Of withdrawul of recogni. 
tio;) has to be adjudicated ~y the Court, it shall. have to com~~ up through 
the Executive Council who will no doubt express their views. 1 would alway,; 
like to'see that the powers and privileges of the Court are not lighUy treated. 
Ilnd therefore I am submitting that the present y t~m, which has been in use 
for a very long time and in the working of ic~ there has been llI"> difficulty, 
sllOuld not be discontinued. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Tyson, has said that there are many members 
on the Court and they may not 'be able to meet frequently and there may be 
dlfticulties on that score. I have seen about a hundred members of the Court 
assembling when any meeting has bee? called and I do not think there is a~y 
difficulty in respect of that. Therefore, I would submit that the pre!lflnt system 
shOUld be allowed to continue. 

Dr. Sir Zia 'Ud.cl1n Ahmad: SU:, I should like to ~  what is cOIlte~plated 
in pradice. Will the recognition be gjven by the Executive Council or the 
Exeeutive Corincil will only recommend to the bigger body? As regards the 
facognition, it is not a serioU!; matter. If the Council recognizea, the matter 
endil there; I have no objectioll. But the question of withdrawal (of recognition 
is tl senoua matter and this cannot be left to a smaller body alone., .Ii my Hoh· 
ourk ole friend would consult the older Acts drafted and e ac~d during tho 
tt:1gime of Lord Curzon, he will find that the power of recognition i!l not given to 
t·ac Syndicate-a smaller body It is always invested in the Senatf:l, that is the 
hlggeJ' body, and the Senate has been replaced in these mode~  "('niversities by 
the • Court. In no university the withdrawal of recognition can be left to the 
smaller body alone. They are the persons who shol,lld initiate aud- examine tlte 
wlwlt; thing, but the tlcillal withdrawal question should go to the Senate and I 
think it WGuld be quite right even if the opinion of the. Court is not final. There 
should he a provision for appeal to the Chancellor. Its importanee can be judged 
fr('ll"t the flpeeches that we had this afternoon. I think it is ·extremcly important 
that the Executive Council should recommend to t~ Court about the withdrawal 
of recognitions, and 'the power for withdrawal should be in the }lflIlds of the 
Court which is a bigger body, but the Managing Committee of tlJ.G College", 
whORe recognition has been withdrawn should hav.e a right Iio l'ppeal to the 
Chancellor. So I think it wi'Li be a very weak point in the Act if you give this 
l)(Jwer of withdrawal of reoognition to a smaller body like the Executive Council. 
In thE' (,Ilse of recognition 1 do not seriously object because there is ~o harryl 
- '.:.L :- 4-...... "RIlP. of the withdrawal of recognition we have to be v(>ry car.eful. 
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, lfawabJ:ada Muhammad Liaguat .Ali Khan: I support the amendmeut 
which has been moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. ~aira . The o o~ 
able the Education Secretary said that it was not advisuble to place t i~ 
power of withdrawal of recognition in the' hands of the Court and it was more 
advisable to allow the Executive Council to have this power. I am afraid 
I have not been able to understand the logic of it. Is Illy Honourable friend 
afraid that in B meeting of the Court which is open to the public there is 
likely to be greater searchlight into the actions of its members than there 
will be in the action of the members of the Exe'cutive Council? Sir, if we 
take into consideration the cOllstitution of the Executivo- Council as provided 
in this Bill, we woulcl find 'that in actual practice we will be placing this 
power of withdrawal of recognition in the hands of one individual, and !;hat 
individual, I submit, is the' Vice-Chancellor. Sir, according to the provisions 
of the Act the members of the Executive Council are to be: 

The Superintendent of Education, Delhi and Ajmer-Merwara; 
The Deans of the Faculties i 
The Principals of recognised Colleges; , 
The Educational Adviser to the Government of India; 
Five members of the Court elect.ed by the Court at its annual meeting, 

of whom at least two shall be graduates of the University elected by the 
registered graduates from an10ngtheir own number: 

Two members of the Academic Council: _ 
Two members to be appointed by the Professors of the University: 
Four persons nominated by the Chancellor, of whom at least two shan be 

women. 
The composition of this Executive Council would show that it would be 

a body where the representatives will be either of the Govemment in the foJ'IIl 
of ex-officio members or employees of the University over whom the Vice-
Chancellor will have great control. So, I submit, that it will be. inadvisable 
to leave the power of withdrawal of recognition in the hands of a body Hke 
this. Sir, if you have this power given..to the Court, there is always a. cheok 
II.S to how the members of the Court behave because of public opinion. ·.i'he 
proceedings of the Executive Council, I understand, are confidential, and 
therefore there is greater chance of misuse of power by a body like this than 
there would be in the case of a body like the Court, and as has bean pointed 
out, I do not think-I stand to correetion-thnt there is any university where 
the Executive Council enjoys absolute power of withdrawal of recognition. 
Therefore, I submit that the amendment which has been moved is necessary 
and it is in the interest of all those institutions in Delhi that arc not luckY 
enough to have adequate representation on the Executive Council. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That daust1 7 of the Bill be omitted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Syld Ghulam Bhlk lfaiADg: Sir, I move: 

"That in clauRe 7 of the Bill; to the Pl'otlolled c1auM (lfl the words 'and subject t" 
cpnfirmBtion by the Court' be added at the end." 

I ~ ou ~~, Sir, that the nmendment which has just been negatived, would, 
be a~reed to by Govenlment, but that was not to be. In the interests of the 
considerations which have been sufficiently detailed in the debate on the last 
motion, it may serve my purpose, Sir, if the present amendment is agreed 
to, because, as' has been pointed out, the action of the Executive Councll in 
according reco~ itio  to a college may perhaps not be a matter of such great 
moment, but the withdrawal of such recognition may be a matter of life nnd 
death to that college and may harm very vital interests, and to leave the 
power of withdrawing of such recognition in' the ha.nds -of 8, small body of 
nersons composed mainly of officials with a one-sided mentality, of which 1\'C 
av~ had some exhibitions in the course of the debates so far about this Bill, 

T submit, Sir, would be v~ry unsafe, a.nd in order to inspire confidence «n 
"1.._"': __ 1..: ___ 1.. ...... 1..;"''h +.1-U'I TTniv8nibv is souaht to be admini!ltered under 
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the amended law, I think, Sir, it would be only wise on tbepart of Govern-
ment to aocept this amendment and to add to the powers which they Leek 
to confer on the Executive Council the rider, "subject to confirmation by the 
Court". After all the Court is not only a statutory body created by the 
University Act but a body theoretically of the highest authority in the Uni-
v~r ity. Why that body should be distrusted and power snatched from it-
and. conferrtldon a body which, 1 may be pardoned for saying, will not inspire 
so. llluch confidence 8S the larger body ot the Court can, I cannot understand. 
The heavens will not fall. Nobody will be harmed. This condition which is 
,"very simple one, but of very great, importance, should be accepted by the 
Government and this amendinent should be carried. Sir, I move . 
• Ilr. PI'8Ild811\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 7 of the Bill, to the proposed clauae (If) the words 'and subject to 

confirmation by the Court' be added at the end." . 

. 1Ir. J. P. Sargent: Sir, I happen to be a member both of the Executive 
Council of the University and of the Court of the U iver i~. and therefore 
you will naturally expect me to speak with the utmost respect of both those 
bodies. It is merely a question in my mind of which is the best way of doing 
effective justice should any case of recognition or de-recognition arise. Now, 
Illy Honourable friend. the Ser;-etary of Education, Health and LandR, Raid 
in connection with the lastamendlllellt that the question 6£ the general 
principles which governs the grunt or withdrawal of the grant is B matter 
whieh can be laid down by the legislative oody, i.e., the Court. The question 
whether in any indh'idual instance the behaviour, if I may use that ~rd. 
of a  college, or a prospective college, is such as to .deserve recognition or 
has been such 8S to deserve withdrawal of rei)ogllition is a matter of practi-
cal administration, which, in my opinion. ought to be seWed by people who 
are. familiar with the day-to-day administration of the University. H 1S not 
a reflection of any.kind on any individual, but, us the members of the Court, 
as is well known I believe in this House, meet only once a,-year, are a large· 
body and in many cases do not even live in Delhi, and I venture to say, in 
many cases are not and would not claim to be familiar' with . the day-to-day 
administration of the University, if I had to appear before a tribunal on a 
m~ttel  'Of considerab!e importaTlce, I think. as A practical person. I would 
regard the Executive Council as a body much more likely to do e.ssential 
justice in matters of this kind than the Court. I would remind Honourable 
Members that in another section which we shall subsequently be discussing 
a sa.feguard has been provided against what one might call capricious or 
hasty withdrawal of recognition from Rny college of the University .. 

An JlQlnourable Kember: What is the safeguard? . 
Dt. 1-. If. Banerjea: I dealt with this question yesterday in the course of 

my speech. and it was not my intention. to intervene today in the debate on 
this subject, but the few words whieh fell from my Honourable friend, !.Ir. 
Sargent, have compelled me to say something on this matter. My Honourable 
friend says that affiliation and disaffiliation are matters of day-to-day adminis-
tration. Is that cor!'Cct? How many colleges are there under the Delhi 
U iver~i.ty ? There are only 7 or 8 colleges ~ d recognition of these colleges 
and withdrawal of recognition from these colleges cannot be regarded as 
matters of day-to-day administration. 

111'. J. ·P. arle ~  Sir, on a matter of personal explanation, if my Honour-
able friend would permit me. I did not say that the granting and withdrawnl 
of recognition in the case of colleges of the University ,was a matter of 
doy-to-day administration. But I said that to do it properly and justly 
required .. a knowledge of the day-to-day administration o~ 'the' University 
'1hich I think is quite a different thing. . 

~ ~  ,~ Jr •• lMrJea: I stand.oorrected. ~ut t ~ e ma.t~r  are .m~t..er  of 
an' de8J)tipnal o arac~r,- -affiliatio  and disaffiliation, HQwmanyinstan061 
MD bQ··(;fWd ~et e. ~ e  h.ve pe&n disamli.ated? Yery, Jew ..... l ~ l to 1. bt. 
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one. In -that cilse would it be very inconvenient for members of the Court 
I!o come and attend a meeting if such an important matter as disaffiliation of 
a college was being considered? I do not think that the members of the Court 
would find any difficulty. If they find any difficulty then they should cease to be 
members of the Court. Then it is to· be considered whether the Senates of 
the different Universities have ever found it difficult to deal with questions of 
nffiliation and disaffiliation. Has any difficulty arisen in Bombay? Has any 
difficulty arisen in Calcutta? Has any difficulty arisen in the Patna University? 
I have kept myself in touch with the decisions of the various unI"tersities in 
India and I know of no instance in which it can be said that the larger body 
has found it difficult to deal with questions of affiliation and disaffiliation'. It is-a 
matter of common knowledge that confidence is the crux of the whole proble~ 
in regard to affiliation and disaffiliation. And which body is likely to commana 
greater confidence,-the Executive Council or the Court? On the Executive 
Council teachers of the University are represented in large numbers, the 
outside public is very meagrely represented there; whereas, on the Court the 
public opinion of the country is well represented. 'n.lerefote. even if the initia· 
tive in the matter of affiliation and disaffiliation is taken by the executive 
body, the action of the executive body should be confinned by the Court.-
That will give full satisfaction; otherwise there may be a sense of dissatisfac· 
tion. ,0 

Now, Bir, what does disaffiliation mean? Disaffiliation means the closing 
of a college. In India most of the colleges have been built up by the flelf· 
sacrificing efforts of, individuals and by the generous donations which have 
been made by the public. It is true that ~ recent times Government haa 
corne forward with grants, but Government has been responsible for the esta\;>· 
lishment of only a few colleges. Therefore; to take away recognition from 
a college should be regarded 8S a very serious matter, and such '" ~oU  
matter should not be e t~u8ted to a small body of persons some of whom 'nay 
be more or less under the control of the Government. Sir, I support the 
amendment. 

lfawablada Jlubammad Liaquat .All lDwl:' Bir, . _ . 
JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim) : As it is now (Jne 

minute to five, the HonouJ:able Member had bett~r begin his speech to.morrow. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday; the 6th 

August, 1948. ' 
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